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Renewer.
dvance of time Is herakled by 
, thin, and falling hair. By the 
[all’s Hair Renewer, the hair may 
ed to Its original color, lustre, and 

M. N. Johnson, Fitokburg, 
rites: “ My hair was weak, thin, 
jf dandruff. Hall’s Hair Renewer 
>ved the dandruff, and caused a 
growth of new hair.” Abel H. 
•ortsmouth, Va., writes: “My 
nearly all fallen out, and that 

as left was dry and dead. I used 
a of Hall’s Hair

P

newer, 1
rejoice in the possession of hair 
lant as ever.” E. J. Adams, fit. 
inn., writes: “A diseased scalp 
Iny hair to fall out, and, after 
number of preparations without 
nally tried Hall’s Hair Renewer, 
used a vigorous new growth. I 
using It, and could ask for no 
Mults.” Mrs. R. H. Corning, 
leek, Mich., writes : “ By the use 
Hair Renewer, my head, which 

e bald, has been covered with a 
rth of young hair.”

r. H., U. S. A.

AL HOTEL,
R. DOUGLAS AND FORT STREETS,

VICTORIA. B. C.
I PER DAY HOUSE I* THE CITY.
L NO CHINESE EMPLOYED.-®!

LODGINO PER WEEK •
is supplied with thu best brands of Wines 
d Cigars. T. J. JONES.

Proprietor.

as ••

♦je4w6m T"1HEREBY GIVE NOTICE
INTEND TO APPLY TO THE CHIEF 

aissioner of Lands and Worts for permis- 
rchase the following trad of mountain 
d containing about 212 acree:—Commeoc- 
est on south shore of Long Harbor, Salt 
d, on range line 6 ana 7; thence due 

bains 74 links to post sec. 1, 2, range 6, 
ue east 26 chains; thence due south *8 
a poet on north shore, Ganges Harbor; 
owing the seashore in a south Sestetly 

the point of land dividing Ganges Her- 
ong Harbor; thence folleirtfcfe-' the Ma
th side of l<ong Harbor to the point of

JOEL BROADWELL. 
1886. MtflwlIsland, Miy 24.

MORTON MOUSE,
SPEMCE'8 BRIDGE.

IT FURNISHED FOR A 
term of years, one of the beet 
n the line of railway, at the junction of 

Cariboo roads and route to the 
nee,

IUR MINUTES’ WALK 
IES BRIDGE RAILWAY

SHORT OR

sfflt*"
trunk road to the upper country, 

has always been done there. 
b contains twenty bedrooms, two sitting- 
large diningroom, one small one, a good 
len, a large bar, one of tfc#
, with corral and other outhouses 

rden and water to irrigate the 
>d beside the Spence's Bridge nursery, 
and gardens, which makes the surround 
t The present lease expires 1st July, 
pply to the proprietor,

MPRIAr, . 
Spence's Bridge.

; a**®!

JOHN

Electors of the Dis- 
of Kootenay, B. C.
IROOK, Kootenay, B. C., May 1A, 1886. 
EN:—THE TIME 18 APPROACHING 
election of your representatives in the 
■liament, and I have the honor to 
mdldate to fill that important poet 
tof Kootenay is as yet In its youth, and 
1 future prosperity of the popdntion 
upon the efforts that may be mad* for 
ie natural resources of the District!» 
it to a strong and healthy manhood. 

tg those resources stands the great
a«ausns«^MsE

ffisassBB
facilitate the opportunities tor wasps il 

to lighten the bûrdene of ïhe peos-
ipinion that the taxes now imp seed upon, 
are too onerous, and that true pohticai- 
ill consist in giving every possible un
it and assistance to the miner to order* 
to extract the wealth which lies basHd 
i, and thus enrich the state and rwirardl

BgJRga JiSSSftft
importance in the devetopmeot o< any 
t more especially so lo the Kootenay Dis- 
there are many localities probablypreg 

khee, but which areedw iaaoossnUue for 
per trails Good ronds and traOs would 
material influence in cheapening «l» «»ét 
s and in helpiag to davelsp theagrieul- 
we of the country, and should yea do me 
I electing me as your representative I 
special attention to this branch1^ my
may District is rapidly attracting the at 
Uy deserves, aad so many miners and 

arriving that the large area 
n its limits is too gseaâ for sueceeeful and 
administration. This difficulty will in
set ratio witn the population: and Lam
cacnt*di»tri J*0** eb<"lW **

apathy with the present gorenunenk, 
d to contend against many dEBcRlfltoa 
bated them, on the whole, ~1ttl stmssBs~

Uke M r???

each in de-

have the pleasure of visit**
ssfiL’isflYflaar» -■

*w representative I should asako II my 
el periodically through the District in 
rtain the views and requirements of the 
md I should .para netthto 
irrÿing them into effect. ■ .1
re the honor to be,

Gentlemen,
Your most obedient servant,

JAKES RAKER,
Lieut-Colonel,

J. P.
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wasonfcia peraoB'w'hen'hi^ofpwwae bo™0*» Jai$e 16.—The Britieh An investigator of aocarate mind hua 

recovered, had Soppwi w 6*4 last 0<”,t h" t°>« into mourning for â calculated there are now about 80,000 
evening. Dr, Mueller, and Hubert the lwriod of «bred1 wee*» on account of the traveling aaleemen on the: road in this Eh^f^rd, hadtheLlealT the 4^ oftheX^ ofBavaria. country and that thei, expenee .=
~ gstid Dr. Gndden conveyed to the , The -Standarj.^ Vienna correepon- eounta alone will average SI,500 a year 

le and placed m beda Although *at ivis-Ùnpoeeible to each. He says: “Tnie mean» an outlay
there wag neither any perceptible je- ?on”eel the fliagivipgB generally felt of $130,000,000 a year, and if you 
enpemtion nor pnlae moving in either m that city that King Lndwig waa in- count an average salary of $1,000 a 
body. Dr. Moeller and Ma aeeietecte of «Kqiehtiy geaHtod! on: Sunday even- year it will swell the total to $200,- 
theambnlancecorpdattemnted to restore ;ln» '¥A tong troieT tbe cofreapondent 000,000 a year. This immense eum is 
animation in’ bothTand only H M??S ,?J^rSt5?oi?,1*®rchea were sent Mattered all over the United States It 
their efforts at reenacitation at^M- ' **• Mng. It bwpe.og the hotels, and »1Wevflhhe
nighty when life waa proven to rn ex- u auo. ttiiAera i*at bad greater vigil- moat important items of railroad paa- 
tinct ia both caaea. »eeq bpen exerdfced the body of the aenger receipta The character of the

,, ASng.tSdwie'n mneide baa erne a *ati«ht- hwe-ISbeVlWrimsted." traveling ealeeman has changed *ithin _
Ttof gtoaaxiMnHMontoia-lfBWTrlà %he° * decs<” P?8*' 5ld rtTy
see* plainly that the people wert deep- P»k*?d»l«e ffaancial extravagance b°ya fewer drunkards upon the 
ly attached to the KW and evidence 6rst hegaa^o mahe tronble in Bavaria, road. The competition is so great , and 
are eveirwhere qJ| —ZC, nn hiitoiwaagivie that he wee affected the expense so heavy that the firms
sorrow eànsed bv hia travic de«iA j”* 'nienrtty and addâ:' “The real have to send out their best men, and 

The police have issued the following 1 f*,r' never be known.” salariée of $3,000 and $5,000 a yeer
bulletin; “The King quietly submitted i UWOH, Jiuie 16.—A careful, thor- "e by no means uncommon.
to the advice of (the medical-------- - ough and eoientefio autopey has been “These traveling men sell all sorts of
sion end left for Berg Oastie. Tester- m,,k on-the remains of King Ludwig, good* Some of them carry a half doz- 
dsy eroding the King went out for a *M'eveaibd kb abnormal structure of en heavy trunks and others carry their 
walk in the park in company with Dr. 'tbè'lkuH atid the existence of a degen- samples in their overcoat pockets. 
Gudden, Tlieir prolonged abaence eralive ptoceea in the membranes of One man I know gate $3,000 a year 
caused anxiety at the castle The park tihilraiiUttdne partly to ehronio in- for selling the skins which butchers 
and shores of the lake were searched 8emœ»tioB' put around sansagee. He dresees like a

. I and the bodies of the King and Dr. The repeins of the King wUl lie in Broadway swell and carries his samples
pany. *' Gudden were found in the water Both et«Jte. Afatil the day ol the funeral. On in » bag no larger than a lady’s shop.

Henry Holland and Katie deve- «bowed slight signs of animation. Ef- Su”day life public will be admitted to ping satchel. The best of such skins
lend were among those who supported forts to restore life were, however, on- Tle7, 'A® body.
John A. Stevens during the recent availing.” st^* ?«S1* Upper i
New York engagement, in spite of the! At 10 o’clock this morning the gen- P?, TeSi- Baron Von
fact that the profession generally has oral» of the Bavarian army met and , the Oouncii, read
given the latter the cold shonldkr on I took the eeth ef allegienoe to King AW*0«d s.œesaage asking the House
aecomit of the reputation he has gain-1 Ludwig's brother, Otto, who at once to the regemey, which was un

bilking people out of their sal- |. Msa«n^.the^ title of king nzider, t^e u , ,
sries. I n*me gpf Otto I. He is three years ;. ”5? fivF household are of the opm-

Tom Keene doee not go to Europe I younger than Ludwig, being bom on *a®Ahat.Dr. Guddee, finding himself 
■ r .ju .ttéiLjluJ l. li. xki lhM. .i i "I ion t know,madame | this summer. He hae come to the een- April the 27tk, 1848. Otto, however «“Ablett) prorentthe King from

H That Edward Atkinson, . wrii-knowo I m,,' ë^L™Ll LoL to u^h ’ «ble «mclastiwvh.t Amerito » good | mtihbs «mpl, nominally Hug, be is ^*£2**.^}}**™%.‘he

i !r;ïLïj5.tKr:2Ki:4i -"ssrsî 2SSg,.i.tei‘r&

iss2sti»s!js# KeysribitiSaa: 5t5£ï5USr«L5: -*•
—........ T—-1-t.sirt.nr.nninTiiiiiiini ”om , distance ol lSS/miles for the pro-1 and WiilUm^eddiok.’tikboy, Ospuîn I do^n Si'otiyonaWhef'tovered chkÿ. ftvyn Lewistoptay Sarah Bernhardt's I There Are evidences that a violent "! “n «afier depewitioo, but will not

Of arih, iiuvim, oaeds of s day’s Jabot. I G.S. Bossoquet,*-Bnfl-. todLifirtee-1By persuadmg fibklo kthermoniy- -gMstpariin T>6odora, which ,wifl be I struggle occurred in the lake between oe^*.ti>e Assertion that I ajn mad.”
Sïi^iSfSttSSsTMrSLÎÏÎwÏÏ Thst it is Mr. Beeroo’s turn to call a j B- iTOones,-iT presented for the fiyst time in America 1 the Bng and Dr, Gudden in the em *4,of the «object of
order, unis or coin, t ensure insertion. mealing sad giro Mr. Carey a chance to [ ‘be Cambridge, gunnery sj5ft, opstdRJ | tertut, jt* Wasjfidn»»i tb depkrt atNMo’e in New York. deavor of the latter to reecue his ^King's death are notably heated,

throw cold:wateron him this time. One ‘“^.v**,‘n, i in7 Not long ago"a cTeen-stiaven mmtie- Eastern managere are said to be patient, and many footprints oen be lnd l»Palar sympathy is with the de-
good torn derorvro snotber. • | 1 m«°, Well drerosd, lookipg rath*Wribe# Jthb.”*oft teap” that «en in the roil «/ the bottom of the ^ j A'

That an editor in Oltio tons denribe. ■“* «<^ bueîne», came the Jamaica Romeo, Lewis Morrison, I Uke near where the bodies were found; JaTne 16—Van Schliea,
the warm wrother in his Amng.: h I Me down*dSrtsg the doeipatokon H® »ked to see the ctoi haR «truck’w«B the miHioiiair* min» and there Ure several bruises on Gud ^*«^7 ®”g Ludwigs phymoiitn, de-

hSrU Tbrod^-Shm."^ ^ *• o«d»r. thfi Bng wro insane He
SCJSSmr ■tn"?raCL --------------- -------- ••--------  o®»- • , V * OhsrlesQneen, the champion clog-1 by the King's fingernails. The Kino u»mt*ms thst Lndwig was ecoentric
hel4snto JftentodiLq^srterof sn THBOlTtiH W* THIB PACIFIC. I ? d»n»r, who came to this poart last M before pining into the lake, divmtod oujf. ^e doctor adds that he dimtgreed

hotirhe ran »U over the yard. Hia moth- — 1 or ,*^1 v!^ d?' with Havcrly’a Misiatrela, w»a Wtto I himself of hia two coata, which were w^Üœoflj01^ rejport ol the examin
er dipped him up in a waahtub.” jüilMiBlwW Wtriiai^*ftimm T P ii T^* *°cr”lt 2,v Kaneae dty’drom Doe Angeles this found on the bank and led to the dis- <fodaring the
^ That the latest political “fact" unearth-1 dlan Pacific Through Ser- I 25^’ ,^e 0$*- week. He is hrtinrtoir*stage of con- eovery of the bodiea. King lnsane, still he felt compelled to
Hdb, the Time, ift» the effect that E.G. , uTtlTTau fVkf " chad, of ' mSMito hivioi.w Actordingto the constitution Prince keeP to view8 <» h™“lt “For,” said
Prior, J. O/Blsokett and D. w. Higgins ' ‘ 1 ‘'Ah, gdleai, giaef-to ree you. 1 Be Rumor has it-that a popular actress Otto, although derangedlbecomes kins he ""r1 bf^ poblisheda statement in

— i i opposition*!» tbs txHiri. doctors, I should

toth,eun“: APeeTe-e“ee -
mrot be Zut “x STtolî w.mh 2h0 ,,ld WA» j®8 n5\wt ,or ^ home ~ «Ig np hi. ctod. When the «eût spell perts a. parencia, which is inc^aul ^ ere ** *» have been introduc-
pounds, have rod hair, aad b. aTîtomsc. 1 iff *** ^«^b^theprynt tnpnfr | Some years ago when the chief ”fW«Nl gjA wto St it height the yarther ^g^was omtain. The maladv * »hont the sixteenth

Thst of 175,000,000 of Mbrietn. that I Jpmingfbatlhey" ^ttitimr^brert. I a8h"f hadn't ypuch exper- .gJJZÿtk* too Shti mHtitSdf&n^ »b«ilutoly deprived the king of frJ o«=‘UV, »<«; from ‘here brought to
aecordmg to Mir. Blunt, oonstitute the I Md Iboemotiroe, withoto which il wewld lence ^lâAagàWlfiKyeî gently- fto^OslTeston were in the city and seek- TOÜtion, and would prevent hie govern- Amerteaby means of ships which they

J*’00^’00^ I'he impassible to ksap up the.wékingof IfîfV.’îlti! A.fPÎtÇj’ody AIM# ÿ, gerpfi lefc hi. roddence. Seeing Judge Obk. in|_fc* the remainder of his life . M"» «»d are thfie conveyed tp every
mtoowledge thetutoontyor influence of the road. Th» »wi >e,WiW*etir!mîm^l^^dWi«WH U”4 «ïottgh the lighted window theywended %te fitedioal commission which ex- P"‘ oftheworl^eome of them get-

asgi r .•ga«$S’»aw4Ly •» SE^^g^BiRgsaayBa zrsarsristisss
SSL COltUmM-ambrel,“’ “,r‘ddla’" dl^oyon think I’m afooBDo. t I ^“”^"^0^,00™^

'Hist Bell’s Life, ef London, alter hi*- |twee» <kriierRtoi8KefArihark Djî*IW 4hKt,8 wfeat -I Mllj -you the nitt»t*lwsyi be lent up to Hi*C ' "I [hied and then’ to hav^Eeir eyes ex^ ™ theUtter dlrù^fon they really ran- 

lag aiety^ve >îl», ,anZàee.that a. frmu,»)11 WA ahpet.f jlWWy bBongnt» WL Hend it 6*fir\ fiirtetbreqnett tlat you wfil oWrt tite[tiçaeted. dé*gotisorvù» « the promotton qd
a weekly it cannot oompete with the Lon-1««lo^ «Mi ^aNWfc. «WMMWfl jr51 Ah* the'hitillorjiBspped ooMom."’ , ■■«' I tefiore,-his death the was P»1*» hwlAi *ettoS«»««veogere and
donStiy sporting journals, and eosord- I ”4 thw > «“bM^ yi«y^,mig' forward glowing with indignation, "Gerikti^ we will,” wss the I spreading smong the common oeoole of d»r*mneg animal and vegetable sab
inglywill oease pnhlirotioa. Bo the, ^ > “"À£5[1 with1*» &t SpA* .™-“ - *0 jM*°» buck^l mrt dTjg ESff&gg dm», th. p^rifimriion of which

Thst two billibrfonsimadrodsnd sixty i l-iuytoé-ûigka.. -The train ; from Torontq J Site ScfljtiÀ* F»y. ly for h« retorn. They were sn^oâ'to |;8«’1V:*d,A Breeafitiefik had beisn . ** 10 .til8”to
fits million bushels, of wheat are oonenm- 1*»«H to 6,j*^«KertTa.e Christen I . wi\lT ^nfdmVi.W Nf® min’. e*ehtrioitik The tkk^ to^mkVbut'WBObutsee îrotti plkce to piape romettmto « vase
uAerosyysnr. Last year it was ■timetofi I Jwet«*eh»et4»4fcll«ljy=yl wtilM i^eroli* Uttie IpoUv in Keniebke gtil teeppesred.-endthe viritors shnolt Kyrihgld reétpre the Kimt nemhen, spd feed mdisc*io»uistely up-
thtotoLr^.defi^ of«6^(^ »klto«a#^^^.to,jhw14 Uhffiy:^'th?L*B'fflto.7iouriii1, frùdtodVhên.h.Mdd: T71 frKiWl ¥ -0-%t W*WW«ir kind «f animal er vege-;

SmT!rfRASntar rôTSJSÜ*.;hItrêâfto Vànéodvtf’Agrle tfitvenikd id 1 SS*S.güü?z5’ JzTjyjîü JÜTrg: -..........-la---------  hw«le from Fronce under the ex'
coming harvest. uw ..,j Jacq»-*-; MfilidtiYÉ desd Wfckfi8in|/ Ttt [llrrtakjanjfcM^ilIfiî^niriialîriS^^ïlifrr ' 1 lfsr?8 Sehefil'yiëelié. v V* ** 01krefo«it Qk

Thei the boveott >h areOtenine the «"tmiriU awier^|5y52!S£wDht«KjS!b2^^»*i " -» -d s!il PMUippé lOUnd1 fi
white house According tote Washington I *netead °' 12:36 p.ua«* »i:present, sod I .nd th« Urehspnil» enornrh »nd th«a ' A large picnic of thé free ichool was held I home and Whbrehe dledT The Oounte

“uademoefstic oonduet.” They hotd -md« «° take tbeirftotoet .c mcni . IwangaatoveuMaelar «Huttosrouses &****?*, ****’„?lfi***^l-.frii**- «Miami per tiy.
thethe has not done enough to help hi. 1 '' ’ otoao-soudr. •< s i l>eii.ihNy.bfW«<iJi*.d«il-dbat ..ebii ™^MJ
pettyi How the boycott is to be applied I liellam See*erme1sl AeeUvwl Tthingago egoag dWtog-itht 3ae. -e*-whsn TK».B¥7H!
M nolBtâleâ. ,,<u ’ ' I ‘i i“ .'vi—tiwk't odw'gRisdioxd Ihe j^nflt fNelins^elL ^ tskos bet little u 11........ . MxatiiNIfiMlE*■ ■„ i     h,

Thst poor t)r. Bnrch*rd l Hie unfor- Don’t forget-êbe èilUltén:hi—we | to maki-hini, en^emel^r imuble. On each whioh wm won by the fanner irair and ere-I v.v»- à

The other day y ,£.gRtir of the gnSnst-1 gf«rdoer^ai thf ■ Agrt°ufeM„«fr?°d» victors pUyed toreuMa The boy. mid Und. ie.a goodnxample of-the manmer

MaÆ^aK?bÆasaaggBB WmmMmm
eüsssiSsàsà: tes15 ri-E&H

2éÉïsa^ Bî^S® pBSsSBBS amsti^iteESâs
.teBStoTsatotSK siSKa'saii^SPiS'witiS^SSîMSL%ariS8teBBJ&t:âi&5S3t

rtorom. dom jmtirday, mentions » Times, erw^anxiCoe to wronghiliy «5522. .1 SSWXWft "<«»f *>> 0'
ropoK that what were supposed to be-fl» cal. Tiu Odom* «pore of :Mv. Osroyfs K*1 wl ef . year, -imlear 'bw *èto<(4o th*^$»u Woïtor M»fflWieV«k Saw Zealand aiid.jAu*
. .. . two more bodlee imd "Wtiog al ehameful perversion of fsets. Uughmgatwiag her make the pencil “A'“JJW- .OT**i=.jWr pereon. traBa. make the South Pacific an
>*” ÜK,e*< £ tbs roinaODePerh.ro thùeae be best .nseeped hyfly. apd/c^ toh. ,***14*^., : ; Wp.to AsstiralaHanlakeia.webww, thaam-

______
SrSÎSS th* total émï^Jtort*. -SSSlr "" ^ M «"* rm- ^ MtopS* ehn,dihi -pr’ ..rm. V. - '.;.r!.. Uave.>artdoM to. Kermadm» , -
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Dote of cmnks virft the Philadelphia -Hie physician wke rwenlly exam-

BCTBBS srsæs
yock, and tthe atiSto ipt these rn m live a year. He advised him to go to 
keeping with their disordered intelleots. Colorado stronee: i

AMea and, wotoee who ere a little “gone

What Sense Pee pie say.

Thst. Mrs. Yeoman^ the «toquant tem
perance lecturer from Qatsrio, » expect
ed to be in the city next melt, and that 
arrangements are being made to bear her 
on her favorite topic. A treat of no or
dinary character rosy be anticipated. 
-Moreaqoa. . „ lu,_t ,yj _.n iV. " 

That the Times is nothing if not ini 
pertinent. Its inautt in itc yesterday’s 
«sue to Mr. Blsokett, and thrtrtgb him td< 
th# workmgdien, ia little thortef scandal
ous. Bet toae the shady sheet is fast 

d non- dragging Its party into the mire. v.
That H. R. H. the Prince of Walee wy 

ieerried when he was teehty-one years 
land tour months oM. His eldest «op,fcssjîti'Ktiæri

dke of

mue LDBWM3.
Something About the1 Army of 
Commercial Traveler* -arRhe 

Country.

! «
Her majesty's, 

steam cruiser, Oaj

been aerionsly injured by an alarmiuy eoei- 
dent which occurred on: Ibeerd cm thapre- 
vioue day 

.milee ^T. :
Sheemeeeon 
mental ornise in

an, 16; Steel 
k, PUt-Into. Dstajls CoeuECTiD with His SemeritlDAY, JDMX a, 1886.

SS0E1 EVERT FUSAT URUUM ISJIgE MUSE «All 
- Sv. P. W. 444tottIMS. . 

tte colorist gniJmihi^siuw it.

THK DAU-T OOLON 1ST— P« ImtMuir».
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TtMsjm ADyRgnaDro-kw iw

eSl.

Pljmoutl.Te^eW“l^ 
n Friday list for' à peek’s i 
lise in toe Channel. ît

Helen Müon, a fdriocr society bellfe

ggtxü
three years, haa. joined the Baldwin

;

:SWEEr5
Kin

that tile gun crews of: the veeael WSS g in 
quartern on Tueeday morning ehortiy halqre

cast

oumpeny» w •
Sun Sothern, » son of toe late Hd. 

Sothere, df Lerd Dundreary fame, is 
ia m«**ter of John T. Raymond’s com-

board gnns, while the guns on the dp**; csedk, 
eidewere being ItoA 1 One of thi eJewajtor vio 

•en bring hem a iour-banwled Ser

ra. prosed along to them todised».

■to ’toewUrd «* ' tf

•hCfa oeir£not Maetnf- tbem era from the c 
W vicinity, totoenee in a while 
Bute in tm Wetwreue* who *ae eome a oanT

" WS&,
THtATRFBAL ADVERTISEMENTS, 
ne C*ch insertion.
SPECIAL NOTICES 

tug m»tter, 20 cents per line each it
.S^«^hsîJSSto

denfelt gun ever the upper desk, wbelatee 
^tor waa pawed

to com*

bv. :th. local

BBaWBgBg t

__ .EsESSeeulisr phases of afieM^ k New

Isabel^ilogie’ is extensively paragra

phed ia the Seat as having arrived In

12 jwr Une per month. No Special Notice to m^.-■ttamurug ******whe

&

SB@&Mvn2®@toPOTHDe*aapt$$K .—a......................-,
°5Éf in^e‘aigiuf'aerv^frr- j ^ f The late* b tilet Mr’ *nd M«" Mc"

Bnmard at Washington, .Üjphg ' ââ New I were a^rtridwvesamoiiM totha^T‘^**^'|^*^^W,dolllh™’ *8 t^ Kee Rankin meditatb an Eastern tovr 
York, and C,onneU Mthsr |H ftaériji. I tels, or “pumpJknas” as it is teehdi- ®*ae JSSs#™*. ”d ne*t season with the Golden Giant.

Los Angelo#. Bîaâeebeog, fho was ! oally koown. The Marine orew, ai2îg:| then g*» nd them by aome polite Agnes Thomas left for Australia 
Uy,roH tied, haa left the earvwe and I under the direction, of • bombirdier bf excuses# temporary delay in payment un jer engagement to J. C. Williamson.",d* 00 T She wi^îLsdto England from there

----- -----------------------------

Thhtan Irishman, owing to drtadiul I wlre stationed tortheMorward ctoauiag ] , ,. , ,
mitfortonea, rerolved to edURpt Rdeide. g inoh breeohtoading geoe uiiito " -’ * aeria oul^ said the chief naher

’«iilrocSningih"' ^ ptotaTucat f the «hip. The injared^mee.tonr In nmfi-

o'

i,dri«iAm?>ib!aV

•«mftiifflHtoteato iLtitij !

trot—*0 cents, i*

A»y ineertion/1 || 1: ,(

,iiœ^,aœrdb,,p~u,c“w- «*
Aüvtirtissmente àiscontieued before expiration of Fred 

specified period will be tib»*ged se If continued lor 
lu'l term

v liberal IBWwenoe on resrly contracts
“L'hlllng atteatieti” to en advertisement, 20 will 

per line each ineertion.
CL Where Cats are 

MffTAL^oot

00 or 
reoe

<

inserted they most be ALL 
mounted on Wood. ftre made in Europe, and butchers buy 

of him everywhere. Then there is a 
man I know who travels from Boston 
to San Francisco and sells nothing but 

grade of boot-blacking. Some trav- 
1 sell by pictures Of the articles

nli Months...........;......................... . .81 Xfi
Three Months onew who ha* ha* a painful previous exped

ience with hie visitors. ' ' "
I “When wUl, te be inf’ she asked 

f fiercely. "

elers
they have to sell. Clothing forms the 
largest class of drummers, and next 
come those who sell boots and shoes. 
Then we have the dry goods salesman,, 
the grocer, the hardware men, hatir and 
caps and others as numerous as there 
are trades and factories.

“Traveling men,” this gentleman 
continued, “are, as a rule, bright gen
erous fellows. They spend freely, and 
many of them, when they become - eld 
and leave the road, find themseWéa 
poor. We have now a project to tkke 
care of disabled traveling men, ït is a 
traveling men’s home, to he endowed 
by traveling men and to be devoted to 
their use. The idea is that each of these 
80,000 travelers is to give $1^» year 
for the next three years to such an in
stitution. This will make à total ’hf 
$240,000, and from this we will buy a 
farm in Kentucky, or some other good 
locality, and erect comfortable build 
ings, with reading-rooms, parlors aad 
chambers, so that the occupants can 
have all the comforts of life during 
their declining yean. We will further 
endow the home by a year or two ipfljtp 
of contributions, and the in#titiitiijii 
will be under the care of a competent 
board of managers. This project is, j 
understand, to be submitted -te the 
next annual meeting of tSe^nfé^BEt 
travelers. It hai many supportera 
among traveling salesmen, and J WUl 
not be surprised if it ia aamudupt,”

DELATED MUFAltiCMeS. ;

EASTERN STATES; u.i=/ 
New Yobk, June 16.—Wl Bi Thorn, 

eon, the young bridegroom who killed 
his wife at the Sturtevant House ye» 
terday and'fired four bullet» into His 

body, did not die during the night. 
At noon today he waa resting quietly 
under the influence of morphine, after 
an undisturbed
ed hia bride aa to tie means and was. 
penniless. - J

Raoink, (Wie.), June 16.--An at
tempt waa made last night to assassin
ate M. M. Becot, proprietor ol he ex
tensive trunk establishment in this 
eity, by placing a dynamite bomb1 in 
the driveway, of Ms yard. There mttot 
have been aotne hitch u. the program, 
as Seoee drove through about l<k30 
and bad stabled hie horse aad gone iato 
hie house before thdexpieeidh fiettrtted. 
John Jambera a Bohemian Of 
kee, wss severely injured by toe «x 
plosion and left a trail of blood through 

to relate a moat remarkable atlàek the town whi* wae plaiwty visible to- 
which haa been made upon the pouit-, dV- A warrant haa been issued to hia 
ry yard of 8. W. Gaines, near Scio, in! . ; I on 7110.!.
this county. . , : The greatest exeitement prevailed.

Mr. Gairoe hae proheM* the 1 arrest Ibe exPlosion was terrifie aa* was 
a*d beet blooded eto<* ol turkey*, ■'Card by rteidente of all pasta ef’town, 
ducks, geese and chickeda to be found Jambcrs waa eeverely hn^ Wh le& 
in Oregon or the north Pacific coast, ‘nd ■>» My being frightfully cnf. ',«e 
taking twenty-five premium, at. the! dairne that he waa on hi. way to the 
state fair. 6e has been very ettroee» depot and when he wss opposite toe 
Ini in hatching young fowl* Pour! «aident» of Becor the explosion oeour- 
weeks ago he had 600 fowls, all of M. :Portrone of the bomb Sr* 
which wotrid RbSti b* ready for the the hands of the poll*; from which it 
market, wqrth on an average $1 each; appears that the bomb •ityi .tto 
now he hasn’t sq many, and all caused «ght inehe, in diameter. Stop», a«ved 
by rots. There suddenly appeared up- °ne term as mayor. No reawtoe, for, tfi* 
on hie plaee hundred, of there pestifer- attempt upon hie life are known, 
one rodeo ta and his little chiekens be- 1 1 1
gen to disappear. He bought several SOUTH AMERICA,
box* Of "Rtrnjh oo Rate” and etrych- Santiaoo, (|ie Gtivertonk JtoWTlf. 
nine, but the hutober of rate did not -During the election yesterday a 
diminish. He at qtip. tide killed three; n0‘ °°°med- W
chiqkens, and covering them with killed m,d many wounded. TkoAwtt- 
atryohnine, placed town in a box and ,ul‘ 01 ‘“l"*4 P™*»* »ew
in three nights they were entirely de- Dj?***- prominent , mentor' of -the 
vowred except the bot.ee and feathers radical party, wee killed. Thereeullof 
During one afterqqpn cod the following the elections ie auppoeed to be m fk- 
day .Mr. Gainep, asestsd by two wig Tor of ** 1,berlls- •

toro°her r‘te’ "I Anothbr "Rsuc'gone.—Shpftfy bl
■nee then he *00 more, and fore 10 o’clock last night a fire broke out
y* ^ere pléïîty left. Several in an old hut at the foot qi the «lohnaqn 

y°k- v a h®n, Bnd a S?61 ravine' d™U8ed1: except by vagrant
toood, ol chickens ip.a,box and the next Ohmamen to whom the flare-up is eup- 
morning ail were dead, the hen being poeed to be due. The easterly wind th*t 
a Urge Plymouth Bock weighing eight th?
ffirie^dn^L 0̂011 th6y
killed elevmi duokl, being every young Deluge engine quickly brougbtqee.tiw*» 
onR kfl baa.kft, inside «I two hosre to plsy on the fire, bat weilAgarliOreT 
and dragged them off into holes, Ont ing similsrly snoosstful wito a Ti 
of the 600 young fewls Mr. Gainee has though s firemen was obrerved a!

ÏElï'îEHssgrSs*
thwe troubleeoroe pests. Albany Bor. of tb.T«, *, SZtoïhKtodîZ

-U ■ Yesterdsylbitag one of the three hun-
" n -■ I rr- dr*d days no deepatdhee were received.

8“ toasl«6IWlDsrDfiey. - _---------. ' utd al.d: .
uiui'i .m»t ..i Aratnr tofllitLilTto. ssQRAA HoaTOUJu-Tlte oo lam it toe ifAl

mmmitz g^ssssaai
ingtoe upon retigiw» mattorm the Vietona Maeioal society; nsopT

•Olid DoapAffeU, e*ch ^îsertion. No sdvertiseim n

lO PUISCRIBEkS AMD l*TEND|HC 
SUBSCRIBERS. -61 »nnl oom-

■bi fit. IT.

SK AMD T
OF MIT 
-BV THEB THAT IS

ET.■BUB

BIRTHS, HARBUUaES AMD DEATHK

THE WEEMLY COLOHIST.
sptioe.

I
A 8medial Eeme* rife torn Saamich, 
«X, METMiosm, 800Xs, Cawe)i ana 

era as ewtfiwva «ter aeaenea nv Far 
=ars rout ts «urns evrtv TWIRBAT 
WORRIRC AMD DISPATOHtn THUeVOH THE 
esTftrrit». ....

* "-L_ !

Local and Provincial Naws.
--
‘S

A victory brulW-whUe I’d '«gene to grau.”
•And wm it tor this,' with to bittor » feeling

nd ey»jod,to hamal— to* r
ow TffiMiTB—frt Md^tfliodi How I seized for*

for being rtturned I.
*i<* showedVI WMhoneet; 

l sirt—deliberately eparned ! 
for plumpers ! wh»t dared I for

6
The meet peltry 
Such u being in 
Yet heroI sa* 
How I naked

;

mBEtiteiMusu;
t*:a

Whoc^happilos tb *at- I Aid not Uke up

SSSrWto. „

fi toe9i why

own

. And by Sectoring 
H*ve bed no lee$ 

.... towto. —»
You should

t He had deceiv-

h*ve seen how I _- 
"*"^>nd dl tto e*dm 5

hè’dreys;
My first victim—Thompson—end draw beck in his

HtiBtiSfcfiBSfcebesS.
*r'not lorgotten

sSSIBSE
The men^orefer^I1 to the ^ard Pralm.”

Personal. *
Lit (ini. t|»lM8ll tXlMRiBfe uO*;

At the Dril^rdL Me. and Mrs. A. G.. 
Ferguson, Vancouver; Dr. Goldschmidt,

“Bunch of Keys” comedy company ar
rived yesterday from the Sound.

#*U 3 K
the

■8BSEESa8$
Clements, Mr. B. 0. Neufelder, Mr. E. 
V. Bod well and Mr. 8. J. Pitta were

.

i L, '> ' **» Mvrro.ri^ lautmls. z
—to

A
23831.1!“ msf 'yJosgmrr

Dr. J. D. Helmcken and bride will 
leave Bdraburgh for Victoria on 1st July 
next.

Sergeant Plummer will leave for Que-

'

iaco by the Queen of the Pacific^..-iU^robeMf-fet^ ^

m
7m:Asiîm

under Professor Agios, will play the fol
lowing selection^ at, government build-

"BsarsT-zsK*
V%lUL “Toktisad .Ijirtiy’ « ■ ■ ,
BeefeinWDcee “Of Ail MâttDtife/ûod-

'

kail

<r Galop, “Indian Mali," Umtoe,'" 

Hawaiian “XatiopalSong,” Berger. 
“God «ave theàyen.”

AeeMëwrally KÙIeâ

A shocking aeeMent boourrad on the

to I

his fafiiër. AI. Bftter, a farmer on t£ 
Wsnas, ttfeMtoWed « breecb-Ioadinr 
took itbpeel 'Wklto ‘Mr. Bitter waa ex
plaining its - wofidag to Me wife the oui- 
ridge in the gun jaa mleito in eome way 
but except being EmttoW startled for a 
moment Mr. and Mfs. Stitar felt no slarm 
entil thiir attemptedA» arose the «mue 4f 
th. baiL A two-yeee^id aon'Waa «leaping 
on the bed in tits leg*, where the Hireint
took pleoe, snd the feoktoa* nptoovameilt
was perceptible from hiuroansea the nero*» 
to hurry to Ms bedside, itoére It wsl found 
thst the bell had entered 4116 body st the

-

rifle sod
■W

t

Stmwryfc’* SùRSt-tiS

illenne. .mi

J-N

Police Not*.left “Do you-helie
“tit* preplea*

^V-i Sakl th. Bible *ya dey it, to
to I Mlavw Ik* -o ii sfl :■ Ibi T,

IT,“ -aid he
«da** tSaBaseSS

“ —*e », ,
Txa IaaosAitoa.—The total ftototflto
lefSttX-s ,n

feÿjtapâ
?Sr5rtrs

Iat

ireMr.
"But what lgjMictn. wet weather, 

whto there tanoAing hetmedT 
"Den I «’pact» dey make infidel, az.’ 

sish truck—An*

‘caution and Ml pardetoneià, "fliègrlëî àf 
himself jSifimkiMN s general feeling of 
■ympDfehy 4p &ÀX yes# sorrow.—Yakima
Signal.
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The Wealth ef Argeellaa.good souse ol the Osriboo electors ** “•][ 
went i men of eooh ridiculous laeteWUty to ..............■i i mi am î ..... —1 ~"T âniariu.__

I im yours, sery truly, Americs is to be found in her soil. It
Huqb Sear, M. u. offers iu fortunes to plodding industry,

ïiïæ&XïEt iuwriffu* «d ,s™ tSTST&SiR

«satisrcjTi
HürSKiS^îî s-r^ir^5^™ 

•Jaefi. jsp c 2 . . . . . .
of the mas# coudent. But* here retrain- wild hoWes, numbered by the Iheeeuud, 
ed myself,W not one in » hundred under and floek* of sheep too large to be eceu- 
pimiiar provocation would hare- done, and rately estimated, are encountered «very- 
considered the question of Mr. Ferguson’s where. The possessions of the Argentine 
fitness for public office on public grounds republic in herds and flocks show what is 
alone; and the facts I have stated in regard eaaily done in spite of the discourage-
sffxfleRsejûsçc

000 horses, and 70,910,000 sleep,Ma
ture feeflt sad cares for these herds 
and flocks with but the minimum 
ef can front their proprietors. 
One extensive establishment is at 
Fraybentue, where Liebig's extract of 
beef la manufactured in large quantities. 
For 200 aaye in the year an average of 
1000 cans a day is stowed away in little 
jars and

Then the gaooho, with supreme cour
age, skill, and faith in hi» hone» rides to 
the head of the running hord, and, with 
hie ponoho waving before the foremost 
animal, turns him so as to ran him around 
a circle to a point where they are wanted. 
Sometimes he throws his pancho at the 
animal, which dodges along the desired 
direction, leading the herd back to order 
Then, with wonderful skill, he dashes by 
where the poncho fell and reeoyftlit 
without dismounting or slacking his 
speed. Once down In thé narrow -quarter 
the cattle are iràeoed. drawu qp by a cap 
Stan on to a cart. Then cost h|o# frees a 

'» inctaliy kijie him; the 
carcass drops, W wheeled away, and in 
eight minutes the animal has vanished on 
its way to the condenser. Every
th ing is utilized Even the blood washed 
away fattens the fish which cl osier 
around the waste-pipe. The extract is 
shipped everywhere. While we writs a 
bowl of excellent beef tea, made from a tee- 
spoonful of the extract, ie cooling before 
us. We are glad Liebig taught the South 
Americans how to drive their wild cattle 
into such smalfrootrails as the little jars.

The greatest enemy that the eataneiero 
or atoclffarmer has in these lands is the 
unsteady government and ita remorseless 
representatives. It is a matter so common 
that it surprises no one and hardly excites 
comment for a recruiting band, either of a 
proposed revolution or of a struggling gov
ernment, to visit an astancia and take all 
the horses, leaving three for the house and 
one for each station or cabin round which 
the flocks are herded. They also take 
cattle or sheep from 100 to 500, according 
to their needs. The men are also conscript
ed. It is go or die.

sway me 
severe^m •■stern Dakota 

cattle and herd*by

son». Tbw (sots rod PwmU“5<l* «Î 
character I am thoroughly persuaded unfit 
Mr. Ferguson to occupy the exalted position 
to which he aspires. But if the electors of

in writing as I have done I have only dia- 
chaoged an imperative public duty.

H. W.

Caught a Tartar.

To THi EmtOb:—Most of your readers 
have no doubt heard the story of the 
soldier who called to his commanding of
ficer that he had caught a tartar, and 
asked him what he should do with him. 
“Being him along/1 was the order. “I 
can’t ” “Then oome Without him.” “He 
won't let me ”

The question has been asked, why does 
Mr. Elliott remain away from his post 1 
It may not be generally known that his 
absence was am* a matteeWf choice bet of 
nedeeaity. ' The IodiaerVhom he had Un
lawfully convicted and committed to ddr^ 
an ce vile sought the protection of the law 
and were at once made free men again. 
To remove ao unmerited stain from their 
character they sought that redress which 
the law affords to innocent persons; bur 
the offending magistrate evaded the hand 
of justice by hiding away in a foreign ter
ritory until the.time within whieh a notice 
roust be served had elapsed.

In the blue book for last year Mr. El
liott'* salary is set down at some $2800. 
It is bad enough that the grant for the 
Indiana should be saddled with such an 
expenditure at all; but that anyone 
should be paid such a salary, who has been 

than half the time absent, and who 
hesitated to use that position 

benefit to the
has not
which was intended to be a 
Indians to injure and harrass them, is 
simply indefensible.

How long does the country expect that 
even such law-abiding and well-disposed 
citizens as these Indiana wUl stand being 
dealt with iu this way Î Metlakahtla.

A Compliment for E. O. Prfor.

Editor Free Press The1 old hands 
who knew Mr. E. G. Prior will be glad 
to see him elected a member of parliament 
for the city of Victoria. When Prior was 
in the employ of the Vancouver (Joel com
pany as mining engineer, he was at all 
times, and in every respect a good man to 
coal diggers, and to all the laborers. He 

fair in his dealings with them, and 
they greatly respected him. I don’t be
lieve any of the Sanairoo workmen will 
forget Prior, and if he wanted and asked 
a favor from them he would be sure to get 
it. Any Nanaimo miners who may be in 
Victoria will rally for Prior.

A Douglas Pit Miner.

An Untruth Exposed.

To the Editor:—I wish to emphatical
ly deny a statement in the Evening Times 
to the effect that I am disqualified for 

oelebtion. I am a qualified candidate, my 
name having been taken off the Victoria 
district register some time ago.

George W. Anderson.

Coolness of an Oil Well Shoot
er.

He had lowered a shell containing 
twenty quarto of nitro-glycerine to thé 
depth of 100 feet in the well, when he 
discovered that the well was about to 
make a flow. He knew that the force 
of oil would carry the torpedo out at 
the top, and if it*were thrown upward 
with the flow it would be exploded in 
contact with a derrick beam. If it es
caped from the volume of oil it would 
fall bact to the ground and explode. 
In either Baukaon knew that certain 
destruction awaited him and the pro
perty of his employers unless the tor
pedo could be secured. With remarka
ble presence of mind he placed himself 
at the mouth of the well, and as the 
shell shot up on the stream of oil he 
threw his arm about it and held it. 

Even then undue haste and lack of 
judgment might proved fatal, but 
Bankson held the torpedo until the 
spurt of oil had eeased before he re
moved it from the well, although he 
knew that only a few seconds would 
elapse before the oil would>ke followed 
by a volume of gas and a. mass of rooks 
from the depths. The instant the oil 

Sa» Feancisco, Jane 21 -The Kx.m- ««ed heli/ted the shell from the well 
ioer’s Weehingtou .peciel «y.: The mo- «nd walked carefully and steadily, oar- 
retary of the interior has seat to Senator rying the torpedo in his arma He had 
Sherman, chairman of the aeaate commit- scarcely turned his back when thelgas

and rooks came out of the well with a 
roar and a rush. When all was over 
Bankson replaced the torpedo in the 
well, lowered it to the bottom, and 
and finished his work.—Clean {N. Y) 
Letter.

was

A GIGANTIC SCHEME.

A Proposition te Bnflld a Rail
road from the Northern Pa- 

el*e to Behring Sea.';''''

tee on foreign affairs, a letter transmitting 
s very complete report tn.de by Major 
Powell, superintendent of the geological 

..surrey. A senate bill. wee introduced 
some time since to facilitate settlement 
rod derelop Alaska, rod to open 
ev overland commercial route between 
tlhe United States, Asiatic Russia rod 
Japan. Tbia report i. accompanied by 
two large maps. Major Powell Myi that 
a railroad is feasible over this vast extent 
qf country, slid the difficulties to be over
come ere not particularly greater, then 
those that have already been mastered in 
oqnstruotiqg transcontinental roads al
ready in operation. He aays the distance 
from north,m Montana to the Behring 
•pa is 2800 milts. This distance, for eon. 
venienoe, he divides into three parts. 
Front some point on the Northern Pacific 
railroad in Montana to the head .Atom of 
the Pesos river; from,the bepdwaters of 
the Pesos river to the headwaters of the 
Yukon; from the headwaters of the Yukon 
to vomepoint on tbe shares of Behring

A VIBOINIA.TBOEDY.

TWO VEUT TueSC —UTTS lUU ATTAS* 
THUMB Bum SMB 1STMSI

Wasbmoto*, June 16—Details of 
an almost unprecedented attempt et 
double murder by two young girls, 
the oldest only 18 and the aeeeac 
hardly in hw teens, turn been reeeir- 
ed from Fredericksburg. The victims 
wen W. E. & Waller, aged 65, and 
hie sister, Miss Jane Waller. Mary aad 
Jennie Green, sisters, mulattoee, wen

ëîKÏSær.ÆiïïÆ
ed by the Waller family. Lost Friday 
Waller received e sum ef money which 
he kept iu hie room. The girls wen 
aware of this ' At H o'clock at night 
they armed thëtimplvee with bhlbe,
mmsm

until, believing life extinct, they : left 
him. They then clubbed the eld ilmfy 
senaeleas. The girls secured about 
I860 in money and ft* At 5 o'clock 
a colored 'bpÿ1 ÿho entend thé house

13SCS
ed teoouaMoowM, thewgh 
precarious condition, grid was

Up to tbe latest 
have not been oaptund. ■>•• m

. -, irfA-Arn.,.
iWi1:

posed road would ppaf, aqd tell» of the 
geological fondation and geueralproepecta 
of tbe country for settlement and busi
ness. In a general «way the recommenda
tion is that tky propqiÿd^bid »hall follow 
the beds of streams instead of plains,

paoy toruntis . H bn* ■ ■ i

THE NOVA SCOTIA 8ECES-
-icieJ/Bi . IMMUTa.

*

The Personnel of the hew
iu a

Hauvax, N, 8., June Itr-As.hres 
can . be judged to-night the liberal loss 
government has carried the ooontrp et the 
«lections by a large UMjonty, the sap-

SSZ£.HJS3SL£i
to the asMmbly. The followirig is ea com 
plete a list as now can be made up of tfc<
eleHWif.x-Fi.lding, Power aqd Suche, EASTERN STATES.

'Queen's—Mackard afid Cook;, liberals *fwbftertin Chare* bîfchie
Yarmouth—Law and Gay too, liberal», city, was arrested to-day for aeatieged 
Digby—Richardson end MoN.il, Mb- attempt to couunM a criminal assault 

, djWÉ, ' on the wife ci Charles J. Ooolstou,

àgrasrfîss

'«çisbïsïw Essa-urrsgia
Otilehestef—Lswroodi and Clarks, Mb- ered into the parlor, seised the lady

roughly and ufteumted anatrooioue 
sault upou her; rod that after aa al
arm was given, tbe hatband of: Mrs. 
Coulston sud Dr. Butobér, th* family 
physician, on om tide, and Rev. Mes-

E—BS3EÏ
u nearly to sever it, The minister de
clares that the whuffs trap was laid to 
ensnare him. . unci'

.the girls

EMfli&e. . . . .  .

oral*.
Cumberland—R L. Black, conserva- 
vu, end T. R Black, liberal. "
Pictou—McLeod, ltbertl: Bell, dob- 

•ervative, and probably McColl, liberal. 
*>• Adtigooish—MoGillirray.

ff^^Weaksandfraaer.HberaU.
<P4 *«X'no°n,

aWBWSâiaBB
cepvafvstire. k IT „• lia

Biehmond—Nasses uncertain, but pro
bably onsuouaarrative and one Mbs rat is* 
turned. - »(

~2£spasSSi£US
PubUshiug Oo. All beholds new iss rub- 
biah of effidevile foreign to Hmeobjeetal 

t shall have been

«. MbstsI, sod BMhpaa,

Sot OsAULm Torrea -IutelHgsnce 
he* bees issuived at OMsws that Mr 
Ohurlse Temper WM teebm As Wi 

rip sud VMS 1er the Bngtieb

<l>P.n IfffVG Vt>ii I

¥“
•risSassa.'
is sure to be eUetedlu Oowiehro 
So much for the BUoderd'v pr.

the
“Mr.«ne. e

ssÆSsS! m o f ,95
Pod.

A GRAND EXPOSE OF THE GEN- 
- - - - -  TEEL PAPHPt—

which the law, if not good taate, imposes 
upon public utterances. No man has a

-
be prepared to accept the ooneequencee. 
No matter how high or lowly may be the 
station of him whoseyeputation is attacked, 
hi# fairjame is jusfcfW dear to him and 
equallyv entitled to the respect of others.

SBaklg Colonist «
eer

TUB OU WARD SWEEP. larbled to Suit Its Po
litical Paleié. >

Letli

The tide is coming in. The wash of the 
waves Unheard from the Cowichan shore*
They bear on their crest VICTOR Y, as a 
tribute to the government of progressive 
ideas and principles. The return of ,Pre- m
mier Smithe and Mr. Croft is an augury trho^timKF»
of what awaits the country in the forth- ]0[t;jy repudipted having aooepted a 
coming struggle. The government will bribe 1 Thomas B. Humphreys. And 
be sustained by a majority that will carry who was the man, who a week afterwards 
everything before it. There i. no deliberately charged . whole legislature 

3 , lV - 0 with violating their oaths of office and ac-
longer any doubl as to the result. Scarce- cepting bribes? Thomas Basil Hum 
ly an opposition member will be returned phreys. But there was one there jgbq 
in any oonstituenoy. Victoria city and cotrtd'RrtMld'tEkeTTffi ^to for bis

7 wholesale slender by upfdÿftg to him the
only epithet suitable to the occasion. The 
graudfloqueatHNNCrint fdf oratorical* ef
fect, who ineapehâexrfàn earnest thought, 
attempts to cover the deficiency by frothy 
and long-winded utterances, does not find 
it beneath him to try and pave his way to 
favor

■fttranoeSEr
[The following*letter was sent to the 

Times, and not appearing in that sheet, 
we have been requested to publish it.— 
Ed. Colonist. ]

Reeio

[copy.l
• 4' CARIBOO POLITICS.

To THR fiMMHt
Sir:—Jjperiuvs made an alteration or 

two in my letter on this subject in your 
Weekly of the 28th May, by which the 

'thought I*db»irad to express has been ma
terially changed and weakened. Please 
allow me «to restore the original language. 
You have pùbliahed; “Mr. Beaven has 
not the aqme aoquaintanoes in the district, 
nor so much of the same personal magnet- 
«»•” I F*«St “Mr. Beaven bee not 
thè same acquaintance in the district nor 
the same personal magnetism. ” You have 
published : “If the six in opposition desire 
a seventh for a colleague.” I wrote: “If 
the six in opposition desire a seventh for 
leader^ they jiould without delay corres
pond with the mosaic in jutwro member 
For Cariboo.” Now, in so writing, I had 

the idea that Mr

district, Esquimau, Nanaimo and Comox; 
New Westminster city and district, Yale, 
Kootenay, Lillooet, Cariboo, and badly 
represented Cassiar, are solid for the gov
ernment. The opposition, in point of fact, 
have collapsed, and their men may as well 
retire from the contest as wait for the tre
mendous thrashing that is in store for them 
on the 7th of July. The tide will roll on. 
Beaven & Co., like Mrs. Partington, may 
essay to conquer the waves with a broom ; 
or like King Canute, may order the waters 
to recede. But they will sweep on in spite 
of their puny efforts and overwhelm them.

' by defaming others. The very 
remedy which ha threatened fce apply to 
another may yet be directed against him.

EXPULSION OP THE FRENCH 
PR1NCBB.

The telegraph lately announced that an 
agreement had been oome to between the 
De Freycinet ministry and the radicals on 
the basis of the expulsion of the French 
princes from France and the radicals will' 
henceforth support the government, j A 
correspondent of a New York paper says 
that the,prinoea have, never endeavored to 
conceal their hostility to the xspublie, pnd 
their pretensions to tiae throne nave always 
beefi provocative of tnten&l dissensions. 
Bnt, apart from this, it fs said that they 
have managed to compromise the interests 
of France very seriously abroad. In order 
to lessen their unpopularity they have ap
pealed to the anti-German sympathie 
the people, and Of' late the tone of their 
press has been so hostile to Germany that 
Bismarck felt called upon to give them a 
solemn warning. Only .a few weeks ago 
the Cologne Gazette published a semi-offi
cial communication to the effect that the 
restoration of the Orleanista would inevit
ably lead to war with Germany, and would, 
in fact, be considered a casus belli. This 
was naturally alarming to the French gov
ernment, which does not yet feel able for 
the conflict. In the second place, owing to 
the Orleanist intrigues, France has quar
relled with the only ally she would have in 
case of war with Germany, namely Russia. 
M. De Freycinet discovered recently that 
the wife' of the French ambassador at ' St. 
Petersburg was secrétiy engaged in nego
tiating a marriage between the Czarewitch 
and the Princess Marguerite of Orleans. He 
therefore felt bound to recall the ambassa
dor, Gen. Appert, who was a special favor
ite of the Czar. This step so enraged the 
latter that he has withdrawn his ambassa
dor from Paris, and has refused to receive 
Gen. Billot, the newly appointed French 
envoy. Furthermore, the Orleanista are 
allied by family tie# to the imperial house 
of Austria; and the latter is, therefore, not 
in sympathy with the government 
of the republic. The invitation of the 
latter to participate in the great centennial 
exhibition of 1889 was recently declined by 
the authorities at Vienna. And finally, the 
marriage of the Princess Amelie of Orleans, 
has just placed both Portugal and Italy in 
the same position as Austria. It is not to 
be wondered at, them that public opinion 
in France does not lbok with favor on the 
princes.

'bo desire to convey 
Beaven was unfit for the leadership of five 
other gentlemen, but to show that in the 
opinion of certain local enthusiasts a 
greater than Beaven waa here; that the 
real future (very mtioh future) leader of 
the house—the successor of Me. Walkem 
(oh, what a fall was there i)—the potential 
premier of the province, was concealed 
ih the person of One of our candidates 
certain modest flower not born to blush 
unseen on the lonely hills of Cariboo, hot 
fated and (selfr-) fitted to face alike the 
stump, the platform and the pulpit. It 
would seem fçom the way my gentle sar
casm in reference to this same modest 
flower has been taken, that I should have 
added {ala Artemus Ward) to the enum
eration of his capacities: “This isagoak.” 
Now, it always spoils a joke or a piece of 
satire to explain it; hence I shall only 
hope that, aa in the case of a certain 
Scotchman, but more opportunely, the 
point of the satire will be seen after many
ky<

It IS
when a person sets himielf up or is 
brought forward, aa a candidate for pub*- 
lic office, hie fitness to fill the position to 
which he aspires becomes a proper subject 
of general or newspaper criticism; and 
the man who is unprepared to take such 
critlcistiHn good spirit as a right—nay, as 
the doty—-of the electorate, has no busi- 
oesr to venture beyond the confines of 
private life. Of course I hold as a neces
sary qorrelative to this, that such criticism 
should be temperate; keen if you please, 
but courteous and not libellous or tinged 
with scurrility. I have not so.far offend
ed" in either of these respects, nor do 
I intend to so offend. In criticizing 
the candidates for oar suffrages I simply 
exercise the right that every elector has; 
and as I hide behind no assumed name, 
none but myaelF need be blamed or held 
responsible for what I write, 
paper warfare I do not belli 
Who have to stab in the dark or strike 
below the belt. I shall not do this, but 
if my pencil becomes a rapier, my throats 
shall be open and honorable and deliv
ered in behalf of what I believe to be the 
best interests of our district. If there 
are those who cannot agree with me I do 
nbt prbpose to myself to become hostile 
to such persons or tb regard them as 
henceforth my enemies.

We have nine candidates now in the 
field for three seats ! Six of these 
didates must be disappointed- It U the 
duty of the electors, without having re
gard to ties of social or business friend
ship, to choose the three who are best 
fitted by1 ability, by knowledge of our 
«ante, by community of interest, and1 by 
soundness of jndgrataft, to farther the 
prosperity, ol tbp district. I cannot un
dertake to consider in this letter tite 
qualifications of all of the nine candi- 
'dates in detail. It is pretty generally con
ceded that Mr. Cowan will be one of the 
elected ; and having legislative experience 
and a public record that has given general 
satisfaction (let me except though in eoy 
view hie vote on tb*Oariboo| nllMy 
charter), I need not say morq than that 
his friends should lee to it that they do 
not throw over-confidéride in the cer
tainty of hie élection bring about bis 
defeat. Mr. Wilson haa ability, energy 
and experience; but being a non-resident 
he will have an up-hill battle,to fight, for 
I agree with the soundness of the prin
ciple, that except in rare cases (pf which 
this may be one), as regarde private mem- 
bbri, Itiia tfiie to insist that the .candi
date should be a resident and peMoflajiy 
interested in the constituency he *éefca‘to 
represent. Mr. MoLeeee has large in
terests in jtbe district, but, as. It has 
seemed to me, he has been too bitter iri 
his opposition to the government of the 
day. I have already , given reasons for 
Mt. Mason’s election. Mr. Shaw's brief 
address, quoted in my Met, supplies ifloi 
those who knbw the man sufficient rea- 
sons for his rejection. I do ebfc stoop to 
brine tfce question of his grammar into

the 0,/°°,d iadK»e,>‘aria the intènsto egotism displayed in jt 
are sufficiently condemnatory. Ih the 
characteristic of over Weening-vanity with
out a wall-balanced judgment, Mr. ShEw 
has for a colleague and compeer Mr.

THE GOVERNMENT CITY CANDI
DATES.

The meeting at the Theatre Comique on 
Monday night showed plainly the favor in 
which the policy of the present govern
ment is held. Upon incautious minds 
continued abuse of a person or subject is 
like the constant dripping of water—almost 
certain to produce some effect; but,in spite 
of the constant application by his political 
enemies of the epithets of “flopper,” 
“turncoat” and other titles as unpleasant 

ey are undeserved, Mr. Duck shewed 
that he still held the good opinions of his 
constituents. He pointed out to them 
that they had elected him as a strictly in
dependent member; as a man who would 
adopt the course that he deemed to be 
beat in the interests of those he repre 
sen ted; and how, seeing that the progrès 
•ive spirit of the present government was 
one that was imparting a healthful impe
tus to the country, he had acted in ac
cordance with hie firm convictions and 
concluded to support them. The hearty 
cheers that greeted him at the conclusion 
of his speech were an earnest of the sup
port that will continue to be his. Mr. 
Theo. Davie, who followed, made a bold 
exposition of the acts of the government 
during their term, and held up to 
ful ridicule the petty subterfuges adopted 
by the opposition in their ineffectual at
tempts to score points against the govern 
melt. The logic of hie argument with a 
sufficient sprinkling of appropriate anec 
dotes and illustrations held the great bulk 
of hie hearers in close attention during 
what was of necessity a somewhat pro
longed speech. Sound doctrines 
clearly expounded never appeal to 

in vain; the public know well 
that men of good hard sense and firm and 
careful judgment are those calculated {<> 
best represeht them in the legislature 
Mr. T. Davie is one of these; and, unlike 
a member for a northern district, can not 
only make up his mind, but stick to it ; 
having the courage of hie con violions and 
an inoapnbility of being bullied into sub 
misaion contrary to his opinion. Mr. J. 
H. Turner, who though an old resident, is 
new at politics, and expressed himself to 
that effect, nevertheless made the public 
exactly feel that he was à man of decided 
political opinions? but held himself, as 
every conscientious man should, at perfect 
liberty to support or oppose every 
are that arose upon what he might deem 
its merits or demerits without considering 
from which side or from whom they might 
emanate. And this, after all, is the great 
desideratum of an honest legis
lator, and should be that of those 
who elect him. Mr. E. G. Prior 
made a rathe* novel but acceptable depar 
tore from the usual platform address. 
Having—and he was glad to be able to 
say it—no political record, he substituted 
fok the edification of those who were un
acquainted with it a short biography. It 
is very difficult to speak of one’s self with
out appeEririg-to-itiatdge'm egotism; but 
Mr. Prior's demeanor and delivery pre 
vented such A suspicion even arising 
While ahortly detailing his career it was 
apparent that he was doing ao more with 
a view of accounting for himself as it were 
than exhibiting bin personal qualities. He 
announced himself as favorable to the 
present government and gave his reasons 
therefor, concluding a speech that it is 
net fulsome to speak of as sterling, char
acteristic, and rendered not the less ac
ceptable by a dry vein of humor, 
plaudits of his hearers were evidence that 
his addresr though unassuming was en
tirely a success.

as th

a well recognized principle that

ieve in those

INFORMAL.

A telegram from Cowicbapt states that 
Mr. Booth’s nomination paper was thrown 
out on the score of informality, 
law is very clear it is probable1 that Mr 
Booth, finding hie chanôes of élection so 
remote as to be indiscernible with the aid 
of a powerful telescope, purposely hit up
on the expedient of a spoiled paper to 

! ' e ignominy of a disastrous defeat 
at the polls. He is to be congratulated 
upon the possession of the fertile imagina
tion which suggested this course tb hhn 
and his friends. «-/-m;. 1 •

TUB OOWICHAU ELBCTIOU.

As the

oan-

avoid th

A"'
The informality Upon which Mr. Booth’s 

paper was thrown out is so' glaring that 
our first impréàakm, that it iras purposely 
spoiled, is confirmed. It appears that the 
day preceding the nomination a 
méetmg wàk held si SouWÔrwlclÀ 
enormous crowd attended and was ad
dressed- by Messrs. SftHthe, Oroft Arid 
Booth. ^ The feeling of the fneeting was 
so markedly adverse to Mr. Booth that at 
the close he was observed1 to be greatly 
depressed. The returqing officer, Mr. 
Fry, received Mr. Booth's nomination pa
per by mail. The law requires that in* 
addition to the mover and seconder the 
names of three electors, who assent to the 
nbmination of a candidate, shall aocoinpà 
ny each paper; it also requires that the 
candidate shall «gn thé paper himself Es 
consenting to the nomination. The names 
of the assentsrs were absent from the pa
per, and Mr. Booth had , failed to sign it 
Although only a half-»-mile distant from 
the place of nomination, Mr. Booth de
clined to go there, and when told that hia 
paper had been thrown tint manifested 
little or no oonodlrn. As the form of nomi
nation is printed -and fall directions. ae 
company it, there is no doubt that Mr. 
Booth purposely omitted the neoeewty 
names so as to avoid a contest, which he 

plainly enough from ‘ the feeling at 
w«wh Cowichan, would be fritiH). IfttiEa 
acted wisely, and hie example should be 
followed by opposition pandidates in some
other districts.__  ____ i i
TUB OBAR&B OF CORRUPTION.
1 1., : .fl ■ E '< lo î’Tflï >"

The evening orgro of secession huit 
not forget that the qtuuge node by Mr. 
Humphreys w*»ot directed egetoit Mr. 
John clone. It took in the member for 
Gassier as well y every other member 
Mr. Humphrey» said that every member 
of thé late Noose had accepted bribes 1 
Whet doet Hr. BéaVen (Who voted for 
the Kootenay bill) think of that t And 
can he regard the mu who »o vehemently 
and pointedly assails hi*.honor as a polit
ical confrere f Can the member for Gas
sier, who also voted for the Kootenay bill 
and shirked the vote on the Settlement 
bill, face his constituents‘with this 
sation unrefuted ? People have been at 
a lose to know why Mr. Grant has linger
ed so long at Victoria. All is now ex
plained. He has practically retired from 
the contest and Mr. Dempster will pro
bably be myipposed. Jqhn has again 
shown that “discretion is the better part 
of valor.” *On the Settlement biH hç 
jumped the rail; and no# he jumps his 
district It is said that it » Mr. John's 
intention to demand proof for the mon
strous statement.
A CONTEMPTIBLE INSINUATION.

The

TUB SECESSION ORGAN.

The Times continues to make itself ridi
culous. Having been unmasked in its at
tempt to scatter abroad through our loyal 
province the doctrine which seems at pres
ent to be the most protninent feature in its 
party platform, secession from the confed
eration, it squirms in its wroth and impot- 
ency, and, unable to deny the charge, | iEw 
attempts in its puerile way to besmirch the Sont 
character of the editor of this paper by 
bringing up against him that old calumny, 
long since refuted, that “he thanked God 
he was not a Britisher.’ ’ The Times writer 
is a newcomer in the province and has evi
dently not yet had time to learn the past 
political history of British Columbia. He 
would seem to be unaware of the fact that 
aa long ago aa 1866 Mr. Higgins was 
sued for libel, damages being laid at >a 
large amount, for having called Mr. C. B. 
Young, chairman of an annexationist 

ting, “a traitor.” On thàt occasion 
the jury after being in session two days 
returned a verdict in favor of the defend 
ant, Chief Justice Needham being on the 
bench. Mr. Higgins lead a personal fight 
against the enemies of England then and 
has continued to do so ever since. He has 
repeatedly denied having used the words 
attributed to him, which appear in a dif
ferent form every time they are used (an 
evidence of their-untrathfulness,) brands 
the statement as a calumny, aud chal
lenges proof of its truth. . Allold settlers 
in Victoria know that Mr. Higgins has 
always personally and through the 
medium ' of his papier 
rated the British connection and 
lira persistently frowned down the an- 
eexrition idea. It remained, however, 
for the fertile brain of the Times man to 

a ridiculous story, which i< 
laughed at by all who know the history 
of The Oolonitt since it passed into Mr. 
Higgins’ hands. We are reminded of the

who was continually beaten by his 
wife. Borne one asked him why he al
lowed it f “Oh,” he replied, “it pleases

and does me no harm.” So with 
oa. The mad organ seems to delight to 

-wallow in filth, “and all unrighteous- 
/’ and if its tactics please its man- 

agora we can assure them they do not 
Injure us. The fact of that
paper giving prominence to the St. John 
Globe's disloyal utterances in its editorial 
eolumns is * most convincing proof that 
tlNyare

"Two souls with but s single thought,
Twe hearts that beat as onè."

The tick# organ is only acting consist
ently'With its party views, since “conser- 
vative” hli1 become synonymous in Canada 
with loyalty,sod “liberal” with disloyalty, 
to the «town. So we repeat that in repro- 
during tira Globe's red-hot “eeoeeh” 
leader it “spreads the insidious poison 
While hypocritically-prating of its loyalty.
It knowe that the sentiment in British 
Columbia ie loyal to the crown and to 
•oflfèdeMtfoft, and feaM tô tear from itself 
thé Meek which would expose to an in- 
dJgnaat people the grim feature# of dis- 
teyalty and treaaon."

George Ferguson; but unlike Mr. Shaw, 
Mr. Ferguson fits not bad the avantage: 
of scholastic training. I do not state 
this to his discredit—-rather tbe reverse* 
Mr. Ferguson has done riiuch to make op 
for this lack by his private reading; and 
were his perceptive faculties good and his 
judgment sound, and had he learned in 
his grammatical studies less of the aaaer-j 
tive first peteon and more of the modest* 
third, he might have been a 
useful citizen. As jt is, however,
an unhappy dispoittibn makes
Mm, instead of an exemplar of the gospel of 
peace, which he preaches, a promoter of 
discord and contention at home and* it 
could not be otherwise, abroad. It consti
tutes no claim to a seat in the legislature 
that a man can repeat a sermon—better to 
live one. It is no proof of » man’# fitness 
to make,laws that he has read, without fh- 
cestingt Smith’s Wealth of Nations; that 
he has dipped into and mixed up metaphy
sics with imrimgrbrthat nr'wfi read and 
misunderstood tC law book OT tWo. ’ Andjret 
it is on such paltry grounds -tin* Mr.- Fer
guson and hie. friends base hia right ahd 
his qualifications to represent an eminently 
practical district like Cariboo,, Î would 
scorn to refer to such trivial mSt 
books Mr. Ferguson has read were (t not a 
fact that he hra himself so presented kiaj 
claim to represent us. . “I have read ao and 
and so, ana hence I am qualified to repre
sent you, * ’ he has put it. ^Bead a work on
international law, foreoothf' What "has that 
to do with the function» of the local legis
lature? Better to have read the lame of 
kindliness and common sense, to hft*e 
studied the gospel of humanity rather, than > 
how brat to revenge himself upon Ma fan
cied enemies.

But on purely public grounds Mr. Fer
guson’s candidature is. to be- condemned. 
He has been once elected to the legislature 
—and here let me parenthize the remark 
that those who brought Mm out have much 
to answer for, as thus a passable miner ha# 
been irretrievably: spoiled. He was returned 

party grounds; but he waa not 
long in the house until he discovered that 
heknenfr move ‘about law ànd legislature 
than the late premier (now a supreme court 
judge) and he jumped the fence; HoW, 
power having changed hands, he has been 
lotiivthat Ma éhanora df election am bblter 
in opposition, ahd imagining the# hia wee* 
her talents are most needed ou tira* #â«a à» 
has jwped again! It all rendnda 
the ancient juvenile rhymei

There wie s m»n in our town.
And he wee wondreee wine;

heeaw hia aye» War* eut,

ten aa the

Hklgkskn.—The Barbara Boeoowitz did 
not call at Rivers Inlet as usual on her trip 
down from the mirth, and consequently 
Mr. Helgesén did not return on her as he 
intended. There can bé no doubt but the 
government tricksters are at the bottom df 
this. ,t- • iv aS *

The above paragraph appeared injeeter- 
day’s Standard*. As a reflection on the of
ficers of the Barbara Boscowitz, it is 
just as it is contemptible. The B. B. called 
at Rivera Inlet, aa arranged, on - the pas
sage up and Mr. Helgeaen and every other 
man on the Inlet were told that she would 
not touch there on the down passage. They 
were also informed about the rate she 
would para a certain point. A Mr. Mfcnsoti, 

wished to come to Victoria, took â 
small boat from the Inlet, boarded the 
steamer while od the way downand arrived 
here Wednesday night. The same course 
waa open to Mr. Helgesen had he wished to 
take advantage of it. ""lut he did not. He 
distinct^ Mated in Mr. Manana.1»: tearing 
that He did not intend to return. From 
these facts it ie inferred that Mr. Halgnpn, 
recognizing the hopeleéenees of the strxur- 
gle, has decided to keep aloof and lèt tira 
district run .itself, so lar a» he ie concerned,

on distinct
Who

of

V'-'

: -I
A very raflable representative We shotted 

hive in saeh a riever “ground and tiny 
tumbler” as Mr. Ferguses ha# proved him
self to be! But I anMnuch mistaken in the

Sunday Contributions by the Meth
odist church in aidi of the. VaeeedVer 
relief fund were |7fl.

HànLan And HosmrR. —The race be
tween these sculler* Will take place on Sfc 
Joseph’s lake toKlapj ’

ie%
AN INFAMOUS CHARGE.

;

À great deal of latitude is Allowed to 
•wiHriP for political honors itt dealing 
With tfcrir opponents; but there ie a limit

The 014 Meffeed mrati the New.Campaign Metes

TBs fanwillff'IWtiyllgtSBai IT* iu- Ufa* is « vast ffiffiwsDoi^ Between the

Sîiïïi-ïüTo.' ETSti'SSH
'■îrïüâÊMk.ZL .

ytoA Kootenay; that the hard experience of the old boys 
1* . did more for them in many ways than the

softer and easier lot of the new boy* does 
for them. Tbe former were quite aa hap
py with the little they had aa the latter 
are with their much; and they were 
taught—what the oil era are not—econ
omy, induetry, ingenuity, self-denial, self- 
reliance, the value of money, the neces
sity of labor. Probably the new method 
of training boy* makef more gentlemen, 
but the old method mihm more men; and 
the world needs men more than it does 
gentlemen. Louie Republican.

GaaMlag Wltbeat Pretense.

Correspondent Chicago Journal: I am 
toM that a short time ago a board of trade 
man wenttoeee a friend engaged in a dif
ferent brainee» and urged him to buy a lot 
of July wheat The friend could not see it, 
aad told the "board of trade man that when 
he wanted to do any gambling te wanted it 
to be gambling pore and simple, without 
any preteaae at decent burinera. “Very 
well/’ said the board of trade man, “I’ll 
flip you a half dollar for 9600.” To hi* 
surprise hia friend took him up. The half 
dollar waa flipped, the board of trade man 
lost, and planked down the cash, and in 
three minutes from the time he entered hi* 
friend's office waa on hie way back to hia 
own office, ruminating on the sickening un
certainty ri all human affaire.

Eastern Canada iliaII.

ference passed a resol uti 
tal prohibition and ui
forcement of the Scott you compared

be introduced. , . willuk you^ir, how m«o7qurots%ùnM;'
Halifax, June 17. - 1 be. Herald, discovered iu Cariboo, have been worked 1 

sleeking of tUèwetislt of iho elections, 
says: “It is notorious that ;be Govern- asking you another, 
ment possessed pa euormous corrap- A voice—Answer etraight. 
timiiShku* *.ef us«l liberally and Mr H.-I willwUch fuad iZdm7uè“bTT-^°,duréd ro 
can be easily guessed. v * ana** sr «mention put to mb In-the words

Three young men, named Fred, and uttere<j by another. I alone am responai- 
John Miller (brothers) and Albert E. ble for what i’ray, and I shall choose my 
Frost, a partner and brother-in-law of own way of saying it. I ran answer it di- 
Fred. • Miller, went put in a bail-boat of reotly; but I want to put it another wny. 
their own on Sunday afternoon for a (Derisive tiaghtyr) .
sail, stsrtiog «bout two o'clock. They , ^ hlKb
went to tbe Humber and wiled aboot ^m/b^-PuI your question again. (Be- 
in that stream for some time, return- „ewed laughter, 
ing to Nurse’s Hotel, and then left for Mr. A.—Too know what the queetiua 
home. ïîotbing more was heard of was. Answer U.
ibew until yesterday, ultbough Üon- Mr. H.—Narar mind whether I do or 
■tant H. Frost, a conductor on the neî>p JbumRd that all die-
Grand Trunk Railway, and brotberof by men wtthoe-.
one of the missing men, and a Mr. apd that he believed in not giving
Power were searching for them all day capital an advantage over such men. IL> 
Monday and yesterday. Yesterday alluded to the persons connected with thp 
afternoon the boat was found high and proposed crushing-mill scheme as not bé- 
dry on tbe beach near Mimico, and the mg mro capital; and wa. rosmgont* 
drod body of John Milier lying in the
bottom. The head was under one bf be wae called back by a raqumt to “itiek 
SbaaUBknand thw arma were extend^ ^ thé point. ” i
over the sides of the boat with fhe Mr. A.—It is well to have an “edaeal 
hands open. Nb signs could be found tion” to be able to best shoot the bush, 
of the other twç men, bnt parties were [Laughter], 
out all laat night searching for them. Mr. H.—If ye« had a little more i 

PonxvrooL, June 18.-A U-ded 
wagon waa struck by the tvemng ex- „ youdo. I asked you whether there were 
press coming west on on the O. P. R. quarts mines ditoorered in Osriboo 
yesterday, some distance east of Ponty- that had been worked. 
jx>ol. The engine struck tbe vehicle in Mr. H.—Well; I don’t know, 
the centre, completely cutting it in two Mr. A.—No more do I. j
and uoviteriug tbe coulent» on oitlier Mr. H.—Andthsro w™j,lmany sta^ 
.idoofthe „ne. O.refu. eearch along ^«?£■» '^ 

the track having failed to discover the Au_We wsnt to develop the ooun
body of the driver, the train was ex- try-
«mined and the unfortunate man was Well; why don’t you do it f
found head downward on tbe cow- Mr. A.—I notice that in your vast ex-
etcher of the engine insensible. He perienoe of sixteen years that yea didn't, 
had been carried for several hundred [RoaraI*0***4®'! .. . . „ ■
rods in this ww-. It wro ,eloquently ,™gh«0r».^d T^m »n.”/«d
ascertained that he had received only 
slight injuries. The horses which were 
attached to the wagon escaped unh&rm-

Mr. H.—I will answer that question by

Answer!”

▲law Will Hake the Nose Bed.

“There is one gentleman who oome* 
inhere) regularly for hi* meals,” raid 
the bazkraper^ “Hie now is * big as 
the ping jbtt a bunghole and ia redder 
than cochinenl. And yet he never drank 
a drop in his life! The nose ia no cer
tain indication qf sobriety and temper
ate living. Plum pudding and canvas- 
back duck will make the now just as 
rad as Burgundy and olfl Rye. Why, 
bless y oar soul, a man can get the 
gout in his nose. Yw, air, the gout in 
his now. "—Baltimore America*.

f i

Pool e y
and Higgins .govarnmsntraadidatM forth» 
representation of Esqnimalt in the local 
house, will addrew the electors on Tues
day evening next, 28th inat., in the school 
herae at Eequimalt; and at Parson* 
Bridge on Saturday evening, the 30th 
proximo.

Esquimau Elbctiom.—M

the question.
Mr. Sloggett has the misfortune to view 

everything from a narrow personal stand
point. Hia unfavorable opinion of the gen-

R0TH.Ar.Jpne 15. Last night a «ft ^

drowning accident occurred near the road whioh he managed oontrary to epedff- 
villago of lioewortli. Peter Masson, cations to bring out of Its proper direction 
eehool leaehrr; went into ihi river to so as to take it nesmr his ovns boose, 
bsthn. Mr. Masson, boiim unable to *
swim, ventured iu too far.^and was P^^laiMP^ffaring had to
drowned. rand back wet the sum of $31.37% cents

Cobourg, June 15»—While the fam- for taxes upon land there which he holds
“Vnnt,t^v\Jiuhttu7d:r7:^' ^CTrotSŒd, or^JB
mg on Saturdny night burgUrs enter- ^ q( h{g riBi in ^ house and apeak- 
ed their borae through a side window ing to Mme 8ach effect as, MWeU, Mr. 
and stole several pieces of silver-plate. Speaker, before I vote for this measure 1 
This is the third time during the past must take time to consider how it is going 
six months that this same mansion has to affect me, peracnotty.” 
boon burgiariW. The police .re el I^f crova*
work, but as yet no clue has been ob- adopted by s candidate for K*quimal; die 
tained as to who tbe thieves are. None include* the kissing çf babies and 
of the property has been recovered ex- the treating of thirsty men; and doubt* 
rapt Mr. Daintry’s cash box, which if each tactic* will win. We do not to
wns stolen last March, and found short- lieve.that a single candidate—either gov- 

snow bank at the eminent or opposition-ha* employed 
such means; and we doubt if more than 
one has taken advantage of being a 
creditor of many of hi* uuiutituente to 
terrorize them to such an extent that he 
does not think it worth while to even 

«■PO» «’ THI ROTHS- vi.it hia district. We allude to one of 
THi Hoaxes. whom it ha* been said, by a man who

knew him, that if he got two idee*.into 
For many jeers the richest individ- hi*head at onoe it would burst !

UAlin .11 Rug.it Wte He» Sitiglitx dV^.i^
When be retirrd from ufisirs in I860 “rt BrtUshM

he held property to the value of neur- Rn|(H»hmro, making th. betitiooe romstk 
ly £2,000,000. But the richest men in rM3, -Th.nk God I .m not . Britisher!"
the land of the mn at the present i. uo. supplement,ug it-iih d.uil.nu rh. ai SAtstaish. sJ2Sa^L iru.me.ju». 
time are the two Noble brothers. They particular action sud attitude of the per- neutiw Bdastesa, M. d.. ol rteèedâ Taaeeur.r 
ere 0f Swiss origin. While travelling eon misropteaented. It is a pity that with nroy, sHw. Jro.ate.teVuiiw.iteiu-
-,_____, -Knn sooomu (f) information upon trivial points WU-. - n.through interior Ruma they saw thod- th„, „, gire ,h. „,me o, iamro --------------------------
sands of acres of land af^ow with the o( tbo|e who he„rd him „etor th, wordl. 
the light of Ml gaa They at onoe Mr R F, JohD trai7 remarked to the 
purobesed entire districts of the ap- electors on Tuesday night: Too cun look 
patently worthless fields, sunk oil wells orer any of Mr. Humphrey’s speeches 
end now control more petroleum than and whet oao you make ont of them I 
any other concern in the world. Theif NOTHING 11 wi.^ is really beyond ^Ution

though a correspondent thinks that at the Philharmonic Hall It ie about 
.£80,000,000 ia net an extravagant time that they gave the public en oppor-

tonity of hearing what it really is of 
wlieh they have, to oomplain.

'HIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
’àit"viirawtX isrrisi ceiirnm/ued.

Same lê-éti. PHa**ra
■utfffi PugetSoasd

He -hine 18-éfcr
W«

Btr Mexieo, San Plucim 
Job* tt—ttr. North Padfle, Port Ttowneend.

8tr R. P. Blthet, New Westminster 
Sir Amelia, Nanaimo 

June IS—Stir Gee. E. Stan. PI Towa*—d 
Mr PHbmm Unto, VÊMoavar 

June S4—Mr North PtdSc, Pt Tomwed 
8W AsmUs. N«m 
Btr R. P. Rlthrt,

Jumtl-mt

New WertatinaUr

IS-Str Rnun* Hayward, Pogrt Sound 
Mr Prinew Louise, Vaaeoaveroppoai-

E«JîiMMSairiss;
(no. 1 Mar*. Pt TowinclJùm li

st r. Prinoam Loolm, Vaweever 
Str Maxleo, Pt Townarad 

North Pftdflc.
EiJ^SSLSrJen* tS-SWCNo. *. Mart. PI1

June 22—Btr
ly afterwards in a 
side of the tSF/t Railway.

«s-ewuwterySyriTo.
«Wn^w,StrBICII MBS OF BUBOPE, Str

TSI
hMILSS OBthelSIhlnrt., lothewHael «toodor* Davta. «

IhUxledty, oothelrth Inrt., the wll* of ». Simp- 
•f*' -5 - i.
^fajhh rityra th* lTIh In**., th* wU* ef H. A. R.

Ia thl* city, oo Thursday, lflh inrt.. In Ih* 29th 
gmr *fU**ras Alwndar 0. MeKwdê, n nsdr* of

In Ihi* dty, on th* ISth Inrtaat, Maria* Wood, be- 
loved wii* of Oaory* Wood, • netive of Cora wall, 
Borland, aged Sî y we. [Twonto pitpweplwee copy.]

In HmBflton. on thr Srd inrtaak  _____ —_brth, widow*/the MS* Rat. Canon Hebden, M. A., 
—'— “’ri Mr. Ote. OUlwpi*, of this city.

Drowned «•*«, *W Ih* eoort *f On—tiand, Ao*- 
traUa, «bool ShalStk Pohnmrr, 1—, Allan Oufcnun, 
Mlh — ri the te* A a Arito—, Hri M y—a.estimate.

It is to this Rothschilds, however, 
that belongs the honor of being richest 
among- map Their united properties-- 
and their properties must -to eon ' V 
ed ae united from rattier peculiar fam
ily and business petitions—pass even 
beyond the millions. In the last 12 
yèârti they have loaned to certain Euro- 

GtfrariwiiWts nearly £90,000,- 
Theif lqnUy power ia shown in » 

modern instenufc In 1866 she Prussian 
Government demanded en indemnity 
of £8,060,000 ftom the city of Frank- 
fort The heel of the Rothschild |house 
in that cjty sent word to Count Ris- 
murck that if any attempt was made to 
faros ties levy he would break every 
beuek in Berlin, end Bismarck wee com. 
palled te give weyv ;

THI eeOBMOOS WEALTH
of-, the Rothschilds is doubly lemerhu- 
bis from the trot that the .family was 
totally unknown .century ego. Inferior 
<wiy to the Rothsebilde ere-the Basing 
brothers, who have At “instantaneous 
oommand” £60,000,000. It is note' 
worthy that the Barings owe their com-,isariBiSs- ™
■W rwroigo bed the bouse Appoint 
ed the AmqncAn Agency in London..

AeiSng tbe richest of nnmeroba. is| 
the Otar of Rostm, who enjoy» from; 
bis peroonal estete en income - of £»,-! 
000.000. The Shi tin of Turkey is aM

.... jmTSSSXStti
A private income ef £1,000,000. The 
Wuspdius of Aoetria is granted A year
ly allowance of £2,600,000. !

’There aife Several noiffemen in Eng- 
Ighd who biro immense wealth at their 
jpinmand. The Dnkee of Bucoleuoh, 
Devonshire and Norfolk and Uw Mar 
quia of Bute hove such ef them rant

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT.A

An interesting event took place at the 
central school yesterday afternoon when

dbrtsion of"the establishment, 

and who is about to tsudus her rseirna- 
tioe, was presented io tbe presence of all 
the teeakem end sobolem withe puree of 
gold and the following sOdlwse, which wae 
read Ur one ed tiie , popile:

Duas • Mas. Bnro-.lt was with deep 
regret we ae lately horned that fee vmeei 
leaving ns.: On behalf of the 
the high, erotrei, aad paid schools, your 
old (upiia, aad throe ef this term, ws 
would hag you to eosapt this slight token 
of our respect to you end owe appreciation 
of your untiring efforts io this school for 
the nest tvs years. We feel that wa 
“MWyMthrotioioa chapter 
book of life without amarine 
wherever it pleeses Gad to call_ „ 
carry with you the esteem, the deep re- 
anaci of vonr fellow-teachers, and thengpi ilhSd Xhro

profited by your kind care pmd interest

tut in leafing this school,
M0! AÆTXsïïSter.

•ciouenew of having worked-el ways with 
*-whole heart; hut also that much-sought.

Mr. Heyward, seoretery of the board of 
trrotesd, made a settable reeponse, I the

sou. The aevesaroe od Mis. Bead’s ties 
jdth the school is deeply rsgretted by 
teachers and riioUn. aa well aa hv the trmsteek rod Se nSbUo ^
hrobten ttititS «SImsid

Twke Cowrage ewti gw Ahead.
u*Sim x»deielo.« an ni - :

The world will remdmber of you just

years uge. Thal ia not your peeeent self 
at oil. That ie » deed said buried indi
vidual A mao or woman yrho has any 
“go” to them changes into quite an-

% ^w-I^-wpJv^X^iXi
With all the additiooa and vamudidBS.
They repented owe of their wieked- 

and than set to work making 
themselves Over again. There is nostiisqmfâi ____________

into the other fallow. Th. wmddtekro ££? oSTÔnXZ.

every man end Uo man at their own Ohaiaa, Tabiee, met 
raluatiOtt ahd tor what they are to-day.

MESSRS. POOLEY AND HIGGINShro taught

m
LT.

000. to Tweeday Cvaolag, flit 90, 
at rue ovum.

■ Aim at VAlkom xurouE,
to Bmtarday ■ vewlwg, Jwly Srd

ATTt.0VUOI.

1 i«

of

4»

C. BYRNES - - - AUCTIONEER

in your 
you that 
yen—yon AUCTION.■

THURSDAY, 24th JUNE,
AT 11 O’CLOCK A, M,,the

school d 
end wc fbel FURNITURE.

ff , - -

HAY* B**N INSTRUCTED BT 
9. G. VERNON, Esq., on eoooont 

hia departure for Okroagoo, to sell, by 
section, et hie rssldenne, un

■i. t

l
dlUltDH: HILL,being too much o

AH hie Household Furniture.

noms, and her bRAWINQROOM.
tssase Drewtegfeom Suits, 7 pieces. 
Table, Side lWUee, Colton Stein-Centrerolls1 of £400,000 per annum. The 

Duke of Portland^who died recently, 
left unentailed property of orer £2,- 
000,000. The greater port of hispolaoe 
was sowStrUcted under gronnd. Hie

Bole, Blinds, Ornemente, 4 Light Chan
deliers, Engravings, Brussels Carpet rod 
Rug, ate., sis.

five or tea HALL
Heoeio,Ump’ 

- DININGROOM.

banquet hall; ballroom, ridingrohool 
and e hutuber of superb guest-rooms 
are veritable tunnels, decorated in a 
fashion so splendid as to seem, when 
described, like a story of the Magi.

s5K»mti2£
£«oa.:t ssür
His fortune livs largeiy in tbe diem- 
etriosUy opposite roglons 
known u,the West Bbd 
Diala He owns* tires upon acres of 
the loom aristocratic demain in London, 
àéd hia tehemente cover miles to the 
worst simps in the world. Hia inoome 
quite psssee toejimk of the credible, 
«•diesaid by susse to roseant to £10 
A minute.-a-2endan Timm.

res, Dinner Service, Glass 
ry Wan, Cutlery, Table 
roe Carpets, ate. 
BEDROOMS.

Cloths,

of “ London 
snd Seven M. T. Walaet Bedroom Suite end

KITCHEN.
No. i I, with plate- 

« sad barrel, 
ivy, Tinware, 
Sties, Buekats,

fji 77 Ouiun Fendait.—^The government party

Asm of the » - stty.—ASmWvJVlgxastly. 
jiAthe caffiae wilt oontaio the rro.tns <d 

the rohaparty. She Spwutitisa
tag chi at menrnsra.—tosf.

hot
•ITjUel sewïioqutoc. SfTibitr ■

Noersw» Not*,—The water Ie too 
NMkW iaMto». i»t fcossm mrok, far the 
SSiMSS to pgMMMs week. The rua of 
salmon ia tbe toisns river ie light is yet.

'wit. «to,

je*>
G. BYRNES,

Auctioneers,
F>vw:,.î ho

I
>.»-.5*w4tl.ng ,-vtk tfLrif.y-teUAttoimrfJ^a tpatoi'il

thir
VBIttUii JVM

FHtfCKIfttS )
9U

ji
Te
pONPSeJ 
BILLS. N
teas THg____
sum, a are no sfnc 
sises THAT IS MOT 
MONEY.

SAWN

BIRTHS, MARHNABNj

Person* FtortfWnr 
■*y desire lo lpwrt * notid 
Dornth In Th* Colonist, must e 
Two Dollar ahd Tirer Cun 
order, bill* Or coin, t ------

THE WEEKLY
NOTH

A Special Edition

W
NORRIRC AND MINI 
OaTOFMPEe_______

Local and Prov
(from the Daily Cofl

THE LIECTENaI 
ItOREL

Mr. Dewdacy 1 
the C

(Exclusive to Ih
Ottawa, Jane 2l3j| 

Mr. Dewdney, geveflto 
ha* been appointedÇ ^ 
of British Golumbti. 
Lady Macdonald and 1 
leave on the first throe
«ia.

Ter.
Mr. Findlay Mol 

•sou ver this moimwf 
buainraa.

Mr. K. Bell, of'O 
the Rithet yeeterdaj 

Mr. JohnJHtittB 
tig, i* in thÉnty-eJ 

Rev. Fa
by the Rithevyestera» 

Messrs. Friedman ji 
down on the Rithet yé 

Mrs. G. A. Carleton 
the mainland yesterday 

Oapt. add Mrs. Iryii 
by the Blthet yeeterda 

Mr. G. B. Bayley, ol 
registered at the Drian 

Dr. Goldschmidt, of 
Driard.

At the Occidental: C 
R. Gordon, Vanddovei 

Archibald Forbe|,^ti 
pondent, wa* latel) 

Lula Meigi, daughter 
The happy couple will, 

Mr. John Muir, Mr.' 
Mr. E. Milne, of Book

re*

The Cti

The Times inf or dm tj 
placed affidavit* rwperi 
in the mayor’* handa/l 
■tick* 1 Worthies* re] 
Time* put $100 in the 1 
forfeit if it should fail] 
satisfaction of a oommij 
it haa a larger oireotitl 
nut. It ie believed thj 
mg ciroolation of the 
that of The CUoniet 
the Poet, and about e«| 
ard. The ground for I 
the Time* i* worked ol 
which, if the oircuU 
would be inadequate] 
Burn your worthle 
$100 in the mayor’s ] 
hold your peaee,«J||ti

IYlw.li

(Inland

There are now 
field, vis. : Messrs. (
A. Semlin, Thoe. 
Vernon, Henry Niol 
with the probability 
those whose 
are Mr. J 
wards, of Kamloops, 
die, of Hope. « < 

The construction I 
arrived here Fridayj 
and went to V 
and other officials w 
eager* were on 1 

A force of Wc 
from the east to 
round house, etc., 
pany at the new to 
dock ia in charge of 

It i* expected the 
moth hotel upon the 
soon oummenrtVU 

Arrivals constantly 
er from Eagle PrasHtH 
trip) by railway train, 
walking the track.

Mr. A. MoKineon 
race*, Dominion day 
“Jimuty” and “Hear 
have proved their spei 
will to hard “to gatai 

celebrated, 
rider, Mr. McAbee, 
McKinnon.

Messrs. Trutch and 
amined the railway lit 
snd Savona with the 
accepting it tor the oq

Me

lieve the

All the timber 
bella haa been t
ha* been beached
ervation near Good' 
will ahostiy to hove 4

Bark Chevy Ohara 
from Liverpool. Sh 
quantity of tin and» 
plie* for this poi| am 
ioualy looked for.

The Frederick P.‘ 
announced aa on fcbs.i 
/or Vancouver with 
drawn, and ia loadia 
cisco.

The W. P. FUnt 
Flora P. Stafford are 
at Hong Kong for P< 
j British ship . Kai 
Copp, 81 days frdm 1 

Royal Road*, 
Strait*.

Post Townsbnd, i 
dish bark Nanoa ael 
tine QnWmtop left M 
qn April 19th, and bi 
terday, the Quickstej

for

A CoNSTITUTIONid 
afternoon an applioJ 
chief juatiee for a « 
the Hon. Mr. Smith] 
for Victoria district, I 
era’ certificate to a I 
paying the same fee a 
miner. The minings 
■tituted require a fed 
and $5 from white ] 
mine. Hi* lordship1 
calling upon the golL 
cause one week from 
rate should not to j 
man upon payment» 
lor for the applicant/ 
general for the govej

The B. 0. StatieeJ 
pany have laid on] 
Lames’ Journal forjfl 
with the, titoet fasti

ia «xoellent.

JSUSSStl
Mauds; last. Th, 
toted as follows: 1 
TrigwsU rod Mr. 1
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indeed, have they been io thrf om^‘ ofw^ - ' 

lend; the first, I believe, being the oppor
tunity provided by the treaty of Limeriek. 
Aty gentlemen, had th*t treaty been ex
ecuted, the lairtV twenty yean would have

- -«ffigMBgll* • both, wibiuph.
Han, Wilson, WillWB Horth, , Lucy 
Clarke, Annie Pamphlet, Bdward Ker- 
mede, Kate Koberteen, Kate Hook-y,

- >h.n Barker, Alrort
it ma^afomo^Peare; 

t; deportment, Verna 
Smith, Nelson Shep-

1 ----- -TV -----
""'"'fpuBUc

Ht»,'jjlx riü hij & TILTON.
____  '«ennui MUM T* mUUItHIIHMMi 11 tutltllp

MiHeetHMHMPLEMBnS
b-*yyn<*mi un euii rat w.sh^»' • :

„U«' MIUMEtlS' AND CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLIES.
I •*? 1 1 ' bidi'tiuTteit ooLDiau. Aurn ««"iusail iüMÜRtràïSWîttSÉ'';!*
boo lo Ttr; BTO U« | mm Off! to !,utile, ..ft !1    
Ttoroirte sad ; -<;r •• •••>■ :

Toronto Binders, Massey Harvesters

•S -8IW> : Hotte Bakes,

STUDEBAKER FARM WAGONS. ~:t
I' :. Ht j <il I. ri . -1 . 1 I -«Innn I . . r I .u*v.i1)Il-U alii dvdw ÎV '

Brrhb ffitftaigt: Mi

BSMTOHE* TO THE OOUHIIT.

CABLE NEWS.

,ul TheThe OaTerameMd NIMMaitaFRIDAY. JUNE tfc IWAiv djsV lu iu^
^TbERS SU

WCWHUt
, i! ■.t*tlix4 no jt

=iEFfWfifu toldn3 io jLMlAX j flUWBTO |l gin uj -------- -----------
i .jtv , **■ eau*** a «âwtci rt-Haao*
Hipphreyi tad Megselt Re- 

celve aPadnit Hearfag. »
,th at ■"'*> w\z-h—

u ,MOOt Mi JIM -i.iJ t-idli lFt/1 IWt
Tike’ Fnnaaer Aeceaea Mr. U. W.i 

Johm ef Aeeeprtmr a Briton,
$t) till

And has the lit Cut la hie
...... ; ' v:',few-' ' ' ali”

i&SSbws
the aandldatee «ho an seeking their inf
irme at the rootingelection, r

SsSâlIb
the measures he had supported shE sp- 
poeed and the reason, therefor, to the en
tire latiahotioe end applaaee of the else-

ssf3ÿmm
3.mthek MHday eiamm.tloti. Weta in 

<hé erevotoee opened
—„™;n>'kt GW’’3"" * Ban’eUtiog

Mini.'mrv

A vuienrmiTTiii 
end an indelible blot and dilgraoe which 
the judgment of this civilised world has 
fixed upon England for her treatment of 
Ireland would never have been found to 
so sully her brilliant and illustrious es
cutcheon. (Cheers.) I am sorry to esy 
that it was protestant bigotry and nation
al perfidy that trampled under foot the 
articles of that treaty. You have put io 
the hands of Ireland the weapons of con
stitutional freedom and représentatife 
government which she

WILL KNOW WELL HOW TO USB.

r‘ii,
ENGLAND.

London, June 11.—Sir Michael Hicks- 
addresaed the

I T**f 1O0UILI
IN ft, of Bristol on

Mi,

In snob a crisis old diverging party Unes 
ought to be forgotten and one great effort 

to preserve that unity upon which 
depends the strength of the empire.

Childers, chancellor of the exchequer, in 
sto advocates an elec

tive Mût' parliament empowered to deal 
with purely focal matters. He says he can- 

* any plan for dividing the 
power between fen lxuh and an imperial 
parliament inconsistent with the suprem
acy of tiie latter.

The PamelMtee appointed to take charge 
of the Irish vote in Great Britain will leave 
on Tuesday for the various districts to 
which they are assigned. Thomas O'Con
nor will remain in London and will be 
assisted by Dr. O’Doherty and B, Kelly. A 
great demonstration*^ be madé on Wed
nesday at St. James’ Hall in favor of the 
Gladstonian candidates in metropolitan dis
tricts.

A deputation of Ulster Protestants, con
sisting of clergymen, magistrates and 

US favor of home role,

herd.

dent, Trustees Heietermsu, * Walker, 
Milne and Higgins and Mr. J- B. Fergu- 
„ After the speeehee the ehildreo 
sang the National anthem and filed off for

■«MS•MCI THAT It «•»
LESS

in thtfil) vu Uttba*lxe> vit i
■

1.it MB MATNKBIRTMt,
of which
prime pJ. Tb«./°l
Kildren,end (belt, 
riaitore wot®:
Doweil, Mrs. 8t#phW MfejS»

SÎ-SiJ&aÆ.
Il» Itti» g.
der, i MiW.
AdJer^Mi"

II Hat.U. I„0 Uj r,The
filled last i 
tare of the

(Per Nertaeee Psdfle BàUwerl
Wineipko, Jo«ê 11.—A large and 

influential joint meëting of Liberals 
and young Liberals of the city was 
held here last night, at which* E. G. 
ponklin and W. Luxton were unani- 

y elected to contest North and 
Winnipeg respectively at the 

coming elections in the Liberal inter
est

Hamilton, June 12.—The pest- 
house nearly erected at the foot of 
John St was deaUojred by fire on 
Saturday night; 1 
insured for two thousand Incebdiar- 
ism ia supposed, and a reward ia offer-

was Do you remember Burke’s words when 
supporters of the ruinous American 
said they were able to suppress the 

Americana 1 He said: “The muaient of 
military success will be the commence
ment of political difficulty, and though 
you may suppress armed resistance in 
America, you never will be able to govern 
her.” I do not hold out to you the terror 
of civil war in Ireland. 1 leave that to 
loyal Orangemen (laughter), who are flyio 
through the country with rifles from Bel 
fast to Boyne (laughter) But, gentlemen, 
under the present system you will never 
be able to alter what has happened in the 
last six months which has stamped upon 
our own history facts ineffaceable m them
selves and certain as to their results. If 
that prayer is rejected you never will be 
able to govern Ireland again. You will 
find that disappointment will induce exas
peration ; social order will be more and 
more impaired; society will be disquieted 
and disturbed by agrarian outrages; and 
the time of parliament will be filled with 
odious battles. Coercion will be demand
ed, eoercion will be resisted; and if adopt
ed and again withdrawn the same miser
able round of struggle will dishonor 
the history of our country. (Cheers.) To 
avert all these mischiefs, we ask the coun
try to listen to our prayer. Reduced 
within the limits of reason and safety, 
we ask you to achieve victory for the beat 
and highest interest of mankind. (Loud 
and prolonged cheers, in the midst of 
which Mr. Gladstone resumed hie seat, 
having spoken for 1£ hours.)

Replying to a question by an elector as 
to whether he favored a system of grand 
commissions of 
vinoial councils 
and Wales to discuss local bills, which, 
when passed, should be laid on the table 
in the house of commons for a specified 
time, and, if no objection be entered, then 
carried to the house of lords without fur
ther discussion. Mr. Gladstone said that 
the subject was a long one, but he would 
deal with it with aa much fullness as pos
sible—perhaps in to-morrow's address.

A resolution was unanimously adopted 
declaring that the electors of Midlothian 
have confidence

!hl E theTHE WEEM^fiteiifSt
The Largest and Best Assorted Stock la thè frovlnce >

the•• urtimirvutiI. q MNOTICE. ^ 

A Ipesial Ipmo.

tolled upon. Mr. F.WHARF 8T., COR. BASTION, VICTORIA.
i Ui b-v.1V-A..I - TThtfcVi '*)■)/. , aim! f fl‘>l«OOVh*t i.iut TV!ST SEND FOR CATALOGUES AND PRICES, it •»( Î hie

Wolfendee, Mr. Moore
A tide-ion. A ter, ipUtwtipg wogitimme, 
of «hiob th« followiw ir aeopy, wergetw

Sptltig; ‘ühe.CMldrep’» Hour,' AUron- 
de-Liodwy;
oott; “I*»» Ow Agotber,” Bohui-

to
A MEUTE URWhat Seme People Say.2 -i01T0FFI0E.

Th.t th« Amerioep Legion of Honor,

Local sad Provmdâl NewS.
(from üu Daüt CakmUt, Junt it.) the deeeàâed gentlemen haring been s

THE I-IKETESAAT-UOl ERlk- member of that rtMer.
■niliiiN^ iPrfa M - That the abuee by the oppoeition organ 
H ffs “il C M Mi the finance minister la like pouring 
M mm L: J-’ MBLi on* Doek’e back.

That iha fire eoeialiaU at Olympia hare 
MeFRhoice. m K.n eenkeneed to ail month’s imprison-

^ fcnt and e fine of IBOOeaeh.

' Kngl|ebaWo',d ?f,*iitf*e*e.?‘%haak

hibïïSÎS
shell etiek.

That lobsters here been “planted" at
Sen Framhe»' ’ ' ’ *........ .. ‘ •

That the Times continuée to Insert that 
indecent adrertiaement after haring been 

... - - -jjlown its fault.. It is about EM only
<JVper in Brittoh Columbia that would so

„ ÀTâ-BT^- . ___ __ jA M»1 its oolumne. But it’eeo “geuteel"
lfc- ksotonoi» i’«

Ziiür ^FI WT That the preeident’e marriage ia re-

tnC nltMl ytUMBii- ......—------ ------ i—. , /-I kFiTV. .Mr Johj6SS| MBMjbar i Lend- That it m pronpeeY to . Jjhoe a reeum- 
ing, ia in tNSfl I I H N status of the tote Biehop Moberljr in

liev. F.lZKdBfiMk TW care of Saluhury cathedral,
by the I *That the Kirk ton ‘eetate, in linlith-

Meaara. Fnedmam^attd tiutemiflW’l iewahira, whidh waa purchased in 1870 
down on the fiftfiet yeetSdar.' for £19,000, changed hands reoenUy et

Mrs. G. A, Oarleton came down from Bdinbarg* far £MOO. ■■ ■"

highly as-

...oorderattolakin moque in Greek or
Lufu Meigs, denghter of General Meigs. ^ât*n* _ _ . * .

happy couple will, reside in London. That the Misse on Car and Foundry 
r John Mnir. Mr. B. Andereou and Works were burned June 18th. Loea,

8200,000. ■ ii

Hew He Saved Hie 
(rom I tor Jew* er a Ce wear. tore ewes. * nan* • oi -, . .. i

Sluggett. wh»> (olloved,, me! with merchants, who 
ia coming to London to address eereral 
meetings under the auaplcee of the British 
home rule aaaooiation.

Lord Bandolph Churchill's manifesto to 
the electors of Paddington says: The 
eople’s dissolution has oome upon ns. 
uoh is the title giren by Gladstone to the 

oonrnlmon that in 
tins country by the

four thousand,ifendsn;^s
lympia Standard: Last Wednesday 
(boon the four children of Mr. Boden- 

berger, s farmer liritig about two mflea 
froth Shelton'a Point, ware going home 
from acbool along the reed between Big 
and Little Skooknm beys, when they were 
aurpnaad py a large onager. The children

srÆSFi
«STls kfght year, nid, the eongar 
ffbhia large tree and poonoed upon Jes
sie, felling him to tke groond. The ani
mal seised the ohild by the head, pulling 
the aoalp down over tit# right aide of the 
face, and fearfully mangling him about 
the eye and ear. Ho sooner did Johnny 
take in ihe situation than he caught the 
furious beast by one of hie ears and gave 
him some vigorous bio ira with a large 
glass bottle, until he was glad to lulaane 
his hold. Johnny farther elates that af-

01
ed.afte roads—or rather a piece of bed road. He, 

bowseer, experienced no interruption.’ ' 
Andersen,, who can always ootont

London, June 11.—About seven 
.o’clock this evening, Aggie, the two 
year old daughter of Benjamin Leach, 
caretaker at 8k Peter’s Cathedral, left 
the sapper table,- and1 run down Rich- 
mend-street on thenar trunk. ‘Oak No. 
I, driven by John: Lane, was approacb- 
ng at the time, and beforetbe horaeoould 

be stopped the little one was run over 
and instantly killed, the wheels of the 
car paasidg over the child’s head. Wit
nesses of the sad accident exonerate 
the driver from all blame-

Ottawa, June 12.—Joyce, who re
cently stubbed City Solicitor McTav- 
ish, underwent trial in the Oonnty 

’ Court to-day. The jury returned a ver
dict that he bad committed the as
sault while suffering from temporary

£Mr. Dew JiSmVWAS most wanton
^individual elevated 

by an act of the ~
oi the t

wl
estood

of
is to be

disunited for the purpose of securing office, 
if only tor a little while, by aid of a disloy
al faction subsisting upon foreign gold. 
The government has been deserted by all 
who could confer upon it character and 
reputation. Gladstone has reserved for his 
closing days a conspiracy against the honor 
of Great Britain and the welfare of Ireland, 
more startling, base and nefarious than any 
of those numerous designs and plots that 
for a quarter of a century past have occu
pied Me imagination. No practical respon
sibility will fall upon his shoulders. He 
regards with inconceivable frivolity the fact 
that upon his successors will devolve the 
impossible labor of rebuilding the shattered 
empire. Let credulous electorates give 
him a majority to aid which another Irish 
revolution may be consummated, and tins 
moat moderate of ministers will be satifled 
to complacently 
cries Moud—Ni 
long turned a deaf ear. OhuroMlll stigma
tises the home rule bill as ‘ ‘insanity traffick
ing in treason, condoning crime, exalting 
disloyalty, abasing loyalty, and a monstrous 
mixture of imbecility, extravagance and 
political hysterics.” He ridicules the an
ticipated beneficial results from the bill and 
affirms that the “united and concentrated 
genius o£3edlam and Golney Hatch would 
strive in rein to produce a more striking 
tissue of absurdities than those gravely 
recommended by sentie vanity to people 
renowned for their common sense.” 
Churchill strongly denounces one man 
>ower, and holds Mr. Gladstone responsible 
or the commercial depression, delayed re

forms, the lawlessness of Ireland,bloodshed 
abroad and colonial alienation. He also 
speaks of Gladstone as the “betrayer of 
Khartoum, guilty of Gordon’s death, pat
entee of the Penjdeh shame, rejected by 
the democratic house of commons, no long
er able to conceal his personality under the 
shelter of the liberal party, avoided by the 
leading light of non-conformity. ' ’

The English cutter yacht Galatea, which 
will contest for the American cup with 
one of the big American sloops, will sail 
for New York on Saturday.

Parliament will be prorogued on Fri
day. Dissolution will take plaee Satur-
f<^}h» Times publishes 
copy of a private special circular recently 
sent by the .president of the supreme 
council to different centres of the Irish 
republican brotherhood throughout the 
kingdom. The document fills a column 
of the Time» in fine print; the gist of it 
lies in a claim that to the efforts of the 
Fenians in Ireland is indebted for the 
present advantageous position uoeupied by 
the Irish cause, and in the statement that 
while Gladstone’s scheme is inadequate, 
because Ireland must have nothing short 
of independence, it is the doty of the 
Irish to support the premier in every way 
in order to enable him to complete the 
step he wishes to take. The Times says 
the document is marked to be destroyed 
when read.

Gladstone has written another letter to 
Mr. Caine in which he concluded as fol
lows; “As to the intentions of the gov- 

t I refer you to the speeches 
which I am about to make. Perhaps you 
will ascertain whether it is Chamberlain’s

Vthat other pro-Ottawa, June 2 
Mr. Dewdney, ger 
has been appoint 
of British Oolum 
Lady Macdonald ai 
leave on the first t

Angel,
Spencer; “Alice and Her Bed,” 

Alice Wiee; “My Mother,;’ Alexander
Mhdaay.»: *' -Ui i :■ *• H , -fii*!

- PROMOTIONS TO CENTRAL SCHOOL.
•V ' Possible. Obtained.

“•o JtiéeHumGod of Hriof elyanfiar
lying token* ef bto sentiments
^eX^Wtort.ptoker;

it'«til the same old thing over again, 
Everything that the government had 
done had been pernicioo., . unrighteous, 
mtookievoua and an j net. He alluded in 
anraeetio term, to «hat he «*e pleased .tor 
term the transcendental legislative abil
ity of Mr. Andaman; void that anyone 
who would oompnre Mr. Smithe to Mr. 
Walkem or Mr. Beaven would be guilty 
of one of the grqmeet human 
atrocities of which he had ever heard; and 
enid they would find Very1 few politician» 
talk AS candidly as he did. Hb added 
th*t, the hast may to get ate pehsidian 
waa to get aognàinted with his polities! 
career. Through good fortune and bed; 
with friendi and without; with tome little 
money, but oftener without any, he had 
without Mounting anybody, without 
fear or favor acted hi aerordsnee with his 
conseienoe; and heoonld refer to hie politi- 

with the gieatest poeeible Satie- 
faction; and oouid challenge any man to 
show that he ever oast a vote against the 
people of this province. He could chal
lenge anyone te prove whether offers at 

direct or indirect, had 
rota against hie 

He had been offered money 
[old hia vote. He Mold tell them 
thout fear of luooesafol contrndic- 
d would tike to anil upon the 

hliniatarr-and members of tint house and 
*sk’them whether they ooeld do the

* j«

that «Oing In
will

341460Ronald Fiutoiaoo....
Walter WoUeoden..,
June Straohan....,,.
Annie Oalder.......
James Birney.......
Bella Wilson...*,...
Henry Jaeee.
Flora Roes.., i...... .. .

. : Mary Spencer (promoted at a previoua 
examination). ediMdi «0 ea'> Ik 
nowo-noNS room snoosn to nssr class. 

.«ilmlj » Poçilble. Obtained.

mm 334V 38: “ I296
291
286ter *e oougar got qp from the proati 

ohild, he etruok him with the nettle , 
the side of the head which sensed him to 
reel over and finally to retreat towards 
the brush by the WSyaide. The children 
made their way home and the storm be- 
ing given, Mr. Randolph Bison aaUied 
fortin with hie dogs and gun in quest of 
the dangeroua animal. The cougar waa 
found hot a short distance from where the 
affray occurred. Mr. Bleon Soya that up
on sight at the dogs the’ cougar sprang 
for the nearest tree, alighting upon its 
trunk folly 30 feet from the ground. A 
fortunate shot brought him down; when 

doge made abort work in diettotehing 
him. The cougar was a fall grown male, 
between eight and abac toot in "length. 
Dr. Riley went dawn yesterday morning 
and dressed the wouads of the little suf
ferer. Strange to say, the child to pro
nounced ont of danger.

276.1 “/ parliament to act as pro- 
tor England and Scotlandnasnity.

Montkxal, Jane 14.—A scandal is 
being brooght to light through the me
dium of an action in the supreme 
court. À few years ago a bill was 
brought before the local legislature by 
a syndicate to incorporate the St. Law
rence Tunnel Co. Arebcmbaalt, Q. C., 
gave evidence that in 1880, when the 
bill was before the House, he was giv
en fifteen hundred dollars to prevent 
opposition to the bill passing. He gave 
five tidndred to Senator Thibandean, 
treasurer of the Reform organisation, 
and one thousand to Aid. Prefontaine, 
who is the Liberal aspirant for a seat 
in ,Ghamhley, Senator Thibandean, 
When under examination, admitted re
ceiving the amount, but said ha em- 

G Warren “ J80 ployed it to reimburse himaelf for an
Rom fourth’ta third étais, John Irwin, amont advanced for Archambault’» fees 
Prisse (presented by Mrs. R. W. Few- to the Reform Club, 

eett) for most polite boyt—Ed. Stephen W. J. Patterson, Secretary of the 
Mg.’John (rising)—“I. would tike to ask and R. Finlsison, vote of girls; Geo.S. Corn Exchange and Board of Trade, 

whether you inclgieme whenyou socuee Rowell, 6r.t prise general proficiency, sec- died on Saturday.
“ÆWeofhsriog woeptad bribes1 end class; Robert Jesse, first prise goner- The (XP. R. mnnagement ia said tosvf1 m0lBde “ pr0fi0,eB0ynott,ox HONOE. * —*>«

general, nroficienoy; Jm. 12.-8to Donrid Smith
oünfu.iuu ’ during which the chairman *"^1® <^*5fr’i?ep0ti,eellt5^to“ B°*” «Bed for Europe yesterday. I interviewed 
vainly eudeavor^tortotcresilenoe]. °‘8pltif!nu^li,“,firrt*dlaa.-i). Ken- n°fl£.

StafïSlïî*» • -^rprtaentaTbÿï. W. Joua. ' S^rthlÏTn«inl byïïm from
W ÜîîfiÂS.", R ^ Spelling Mateh, second citas—A. Slob- both aides of politics, but he had not yet 

the craoksrs for ik“ Responded the mg to the eudiental Nowyohllave kfiown Wolfenden,first prise,stitbme- eenstitored the question, h*ving been too
"But yon haven’t pafîfor the ”,”8h Ptitofhter] to know ^.presented by Mayor fell; Susie S. busy. Under no cironmetanoe whatever

oraokers." “Why ’fh< dWce should I f" tost I weoldWitmskea statement ef that Spring, beat girl, vote of tba ackool, pre- would he stand a oonteet now.
queried toe man, “When I gate thembeok Hod vnlmaiktow what I was aamng. I .entoSby Mayor Rail; Bella Wilson, Brat . It to settled that the tat through
toron!!" 1 ill-tit, -« boeei no, doubt, Mr. John think» Iem ae prtoi, penmanahip, preaented by f! W. starts on (ha 20ft.

The attempt of aeveral oppositionists to ignorant as the rest of the people of Brit- " to •4' Mjg. Fabre has reoeived a dispatch

MWMrWfw III I iiWllHIWMill IIP»»mamèwm'& fesinto polities by trying to shoot down car- {ben drifted from the subject, and finally holiday.. j , the west daring the week ending on the
bin of the speaker» who had found it tin- took his seat After e passage at arms with” ------- fifth waa threehundrad and fifty thousand
possible, in jnstiee to tiwistomiltoe, to hon- Mr Anderson whichspaee prevents eer ■ Johnson stribt school. bushels, or ten thousand tons more than
time toeii enrtorn withhim. menttantoe in this tame. m> . ; «ku . The exeretota St thto eehool were mero the same week tost year.

: A vote of thaofc* *o to* chairman bav- than dmmBy totataating. About MO Kiwesro,, Jon. IS.-In hi. farewell
didate on a strong anti-OMsese platform is been oarried, ton meeting, whoae feql. children were preaent-efi oleett, healthy- Mrmon yesterday Rev. Leroy Hooker

ing throughout was atrongiy in the gov- looking and orderly. Mil* Jaokson, the void toot foe morality,'aaSgioo end ohnrok- 
ernment interest, adjourned. prinoital, end.Jfr. WrighViT” going people Kingston wee in advance of

I -----------conetitpte toe teaching etaff A large aoy pitas he had been in during hie min.
The Cfwcmde Hrmmeh of the C. nnmbeï Wento Weie in attendance Utry of 26 year.

V" : ,1, > F< H. and evinced the liveliest Satisfaction in At a" moating of the eonnty Change
-------r ■ ;... ap**^..*™**.thy lodge on SatorLy two expntoiona ooottr-

Kllknsbdeo, w. Ty June 19.—To »wC One waa ex-Ooonty Master Mont-
the Seattle Time*; I have just rroeived:
^ &5jûrîT-.Th P. Scbnlxe: J&M to to. Grand tod^.

“Yeqcaniiiiy to thppeopleofWm*.

DotaH billed t w ^yokt Sr'^uf1^l0KrbMMr. Minohin, chief teller
EEr * PeCl* STD’ l^bteS„M’feF^RAS’M^ «f AoilUtionol Bonk of Australosia,

^KÂnriMotr^r»

<hvKsw.^S- sss^1Sw.t
bmlF.lwonius .vtf. -jI î«« I...imoaamm. .......... ing previously doonted on Moreh the

îl»t by. the direeton, when it was 
wind to he correct. On counting the 
450 note* hOi found 41,000 deficient. 
Ho told the defantlnnkx who no- 
know lodged that he was short, bet 
hoped to autke up the amonnt this 
wagk. Defendant was committed for 
triai ,:;J;

A serious railway mishap 
on ,the line between Port V 
Adelaide on Easter Monday evening; 
A tram laden with about 450 excur
sionists ran off toe rails and nearly fell 
over an embankment. No one waa kill
ed, although there were several mir-

muiiu—--------- Xmepg the-------------- -
e Governor of South

retire to repose. Nature 
stare to whose cries he so

300 272Gee. Powdl,....
Mabel Pïttock...
Joieie Fawcett..
Aotalm Fiolaiion 
Flora Robinson...
Josie Spencer,....
Arthur S tanna rd.
K. HnlaiSbu.....
Aim. “ JW
PROMOTIONS FROM THIRD TO SECOND CLASS.
Jr m ..... -,l]l Boeitie. ObUined*

S
215

208
214

183
in Mr. Gladstone, and 

cordially approve of the Irish policy of 
the government, and welcome it with en
thusiasm. After the meeting Gladstone 
drove away with his wife and the Countess 
Aberdeen to the exhibition, followed by 
the cheers of the crowd.

Later in the evening a series of resolu
tions, read and passed at a mass meeting 
in favor of home rule, were presented to 
Gladsto

and honorable termination of the enter- 
On the action of the nation de

calthe! <

ft. Jew*...*.t*. 
W. Lorimer..

«ÉT::::

.•«V..300 li ,Vi
She could money,

floluj jlw > 
ooHUoi
to -it

228
226
216apeeneU.

WieoDiUwvUThe 200Cetopelr" Retee. G.tlï;Mr ne, who in a speech expressed his 
He said he hoped to see a speedy

Mr. E. Milne, of Sooke, are in town.
Mr. Theo. Davie furnished the other'li if'*AU

night an apt fflostralioa e» Mr. B0a*eH,V 
logic in seeking to make tfce Elliott govern
ment responsible for a loan which they had 
to raise to meet the indebtedness into which 
the province had neén thrown by the pre- 
viow Wàtkem-Beavenministry. Hé Hkèned 

, man in New

Perseaal.The Circulation.
pended the question whether that termi
nation should be an honorable one or 
should leave behind rankling sores which 
would tend for a long time to equity any 
good done.

V
The Times informe tho public that it lfrar

Times pot $100 in -tita mayer’a hands ee a’ jJtitenJajL " . ™
forfeit it It toonld fati to prove to the ■ w. J. Gospel arrived IWNew Turk 
eatisfactien of » oommitteV of oitieemthat yAtarday morning ' and was to leave the 
it has a larger eirentotion then Tht Mo- „me evening forkeme. - 
nirt. Itw hetieved that the eetnel pay- At the Occidental: L. Marks, Port 
mg Oireatotion at to* Time, to one balf Arth'or;. W. Bell, Pembroke; J. B. 
that of Tht Colonist ; one-third lees than’ Wright, 8. F.; P.Frederick, Seattle, the Poet, and .boat .ran wfth the Stand- Sk. Loui. Mo^antitarnr repretapting 
ard. The grtkmd for thit belie* ia that M. B. Curtis’ Comedy company, arrived 
the Times it worked on A slew hahd-preee by the Mexico yesterday morning and 
which, if , the droetotion wens'larger, left for Seattle tiNlW' sMnHM?' Nr.
would be inadequate for the eervioe.__
Burn your worthies» affidavits and ptoeal Tuesday. .- *<>>«
•100 in the mayor’s ,hcMa or S*|Éf. Mr. 4. 0. Baker, M. P., arrtvcdjfrom 
1 111 1 I lfl 'TMT, 'ri -mil nilI f Mini yeet

i-
(IcUiiS SeattoelJ, turned ew toe Mmtjoe.

six candidates iu the .
field, via: Messrs. Geo. B. Martin,Chas. ;*»“■ B^oimait, and the^ ^
A. Semiin, Thon Boedley, Bdrbee' G. ’I».0»N’
Vernon, Hee*y Nintitoon, Arthur Irvm, ^‘^^^^fttt^uetaaUa,tad ieetay- 
withtitaprohabilityoT. ^BrttoWt’hâta, We tae glad

are Mr Jab. McIntosh and Squire Kd«- & léHni» «onaiéembly improved. It in

w- as
and went to-Van Horae. Mr. Marpele 1 Urn hawk of B w .
and other oflMato with a number ad pern- 1 OW- *-BtongW) ’
eager, were on bodsdl l 1MH t ,4 A , Montre^ Issrtswtof toe DtuwA

round houee, etc. ,for' tke O. P. R. com- «rhee M Gtoseow to »t’ ^
*tiob*cCe‘0orZt*p.ri7' Mr M°r’ theDtoJdT*^' ^ ^

"iSSIS SW^emspi.
■ewaftt- *j.»:ww SSSSSks^^^'Hr,“

Meeeri. Trntch end Abbott, lately ex- 7e1™- 
amined the railway line between Moody 
end Savona .with the view of tha totter 
aooepting it for the company, 5

trf—fr-ii'biw

Hr. Jno. MoPheamon, of Oowtohan, is

AtlanticYork whotha ee* to that et e- 
went into a store and asked for five cents’

,»,ite$SS'E3$ UNITED STATES.dd to him he

1 turning to leave the 
groom said: “You haven’t 
beerl” “Why, I gave you

drank the 
store when the 

for the
Boston, June 21.—A terrific fire 

accompanied by loss of life this 
eetroyed the New England 
building on Huntington ave

nue, costing nearly $600,000. It has been 
used lately as a place for storing and repair
ing oars. The names refused te surrender 
until they had conquered everything com
bustible within the building, and the work 
of rescue was attended with much danger.

F what it eaya is a
afternoon d 
institute fair

Morganatem will return to this city on
t the

looking 
n in the

The Charred remains of two
brought out and are thought to be those of 
William Taylor and a man named Frost, 
both carpenters. It is believed other 
bodies are buried under the debris, an Sev
eral workmen are miming. There were many 

inside when the fire broke out and all 
rushed for the rear window, Most of 
them were helped out, but while the rush 
wee being made to one of the windows, at 
which the soorched and bleeding fellows 

seen, a person who had been looking 
out, fell back into the seething mas* and 

past all help. A colored man, name 
unknown, went back into the building to 
save some property and was not seen to 

again. Cheater L. flasletine 
Farren had plenty of opportu

nity to eecape, but endeavored to put oat 
care and were frightfully burned- 

While thousands of spectators were viéw. 
ing from neighboring roofs the magnifi
cent spectacle, a horrible tragedy waa be
ing enàcted within, although out of eight 
and unknown to the throng. Up to 9 p. 
m. eight bodies had been removed, most 
of them being burned beyond 
tion. Thejburning of the vast 
was one of 'the grandest sights 
this city since the greàt1 fire of 18TÎ.

of
theof the Ship 

Forty-MileThere are now

The Seattle True Tone has a word to 
say on our local politics idiioh will boa*; 
repeating; “Should one heed ttyf editorials 
and communications in the (Victoria) news
papers, not a candidate on the opposing 
side is worthy to be at large in a respectable 
community. The present goverrmemi te 
probably the

ern

oome oat 
and B. Lintention to proeeeute or abandon hia 

ilae of last February for Irish land.” 
Chia letter has caused much comment and

■

best tie had; yet 
Pa* for author ity expected important revelations will 

soon be made. Sir Robert Peel will con
test Invernemburg as the Gladstonian con
test. John Motley, thief secretory for 
Ireland, delivered a speech at Newcastle

collectively be
8t.condemned to prison or 

country.” That iaahome^hrustbetowthe 
toEttifa,-.Iff- \ .imitixiim .’ k> liX.t’M

the dkw
Htoi. SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

«•MM B evening, in the course of whieh he
•aid that if the coalition encoeeded in ob
taining a majority, Ireland would be in 
the same condition 
leered 1er Ulster. He believed that crime 
would disappear from Ireland with the 
grant ef kerne role.

The American- ship Frank Pendleton, 
Cept. Nicholas, from Sen Fmooiieo, ar
rived at Liverpool. She has on 
the mate of the nark Arklow, from .... 
ailla for Montreal. The Arklow waa in 
collision with an unknown vessel and 
waa eat tothe water’» edge. The captain, 
his wife and child and tan seamen took to 
a life boat. The mate put off alone in a 
■m.ll open hogt. It ia feared that the oc
cupante of toe life boat were lost The 
mats had a moat terrible experience. He 
wax for eight deya without food or water 
or clothing, the «applies he had provided 
him*» with having been loot by oapeis- 
ing hit boat He dung to the keel for 
twenty-four bouts and then succeeded in 
righting the craft He hung up his shirt 
for a sail and caught a few flying fish, 
which he ate. He proceeded slowly for 
■ix clays looting in* vain for a sail, and 
theo become unconscious. While in this 
condition hia boat was sighted by the 
Frank Pendleton and he wtor rescued.

IRELAND. »t«.
Dçblin, June 21.—Mr. Archibald Mo- 

4«Wi ?*ttotij «hot hr her husband,

effeeta of the wounds.

this
recogni-
building

inthat the nnionieta

DELATED DISPATCHES.

at tke M re. n

The following la an extract from a letter 
written by a young up in Vancouver to

oulddo, and *fth ft *** towel

ACHEEN.
Penang, June 18.—A party of Ach- 

inese recently boarded the Dutch 
steamer Hokoanton, off Rigaa, killed 
the chief engineer and the mate, and 
took prisoners the second engineer and 
the captain and his wife. The engineers 
were Englishmen.

board
Ma-

» IS

i’oM’BLXKXUri, Jnne «.—John ’ Sea- 
f thto plaee, employed in Hell 
hip yard, waeaatMan tally killed 
mine while shifting a bell from ar 

elething eeaght on the se. 
;rIW>RW> outand araitad.

•u

ésSÊ.
over

The Cirewltailetai
jrabii liilto -ilJMii.r.. iiiti—.enimi ’ ■ .if
s 5" 4 na jittie braggart of tile Times hu bean

eiilï b’ot oitJ " ‘ “

mymy0 lied* born
Br.°V
__ m
pulley

False creek bridge, 
an hoar, soThis allran well rmtaM 

conflagration, 
ahrieka of mothers

thiaZri.cT EUROPE
Fxais, June 18.—The Temps eaye; t 

“Iu March last some natives of the 
New Hebrides murdered several agents 
of a French company. The surrender of 
the guilty persons was demanded, and 
the demand not being complied with, 
armed intervention was necessary. 
England baa often acted in a similar 
manner without France protesting. The 
New Hebrides question must now be 
permanently settled.”

it re-Manne. lonEîhtotoKïï-8
dm, and shouts of men are far beyond my
newer tadssnstoett
aShanSted*atanyfoet; end 

•atinuiiM

jm tolue that Councillor Grant had

me«we»*v
being tfiat The 0> 
tion than the H

All the lumber serge of the bark 
belle has been token ofet, andf the 
has been beeehed on » point df Mm ree- 
ervation near Cook's ways, where she 
will ehoit^he hove down for repairs. 3:

Bark Chevy Chase ia now out 201 days 
from Liv 
quantity
plies for this po _
lously looked for : -JfM * f ■*#._ *j 

The Frederick P. Billiugf, which was 
announced m ob jti*e berth at Hong Kong 
/or Vancouver with teajia» been with- j 
drawn, aito ia. leading ton for 8mi Fran
cisco.

it, PS5 occurred 
inter anddeath timotthutantan, 

leave, a wife an»«ar children here, toe 
eldest hot exceeding ê years of age.

i-1 . . il Wi-ji

hull as arm
iortta’w to unto ; eye «ers vas «nas». 

Haeiklos Sen*—M«U.J SchoO|ig him up 
<*>*&•*- 
I by huge

,1 , .j ROLL OF HONOB..
-, Deportment—Fradeato AbghsUfDiverts this paper, had jvyràertred np 

evening toe neeeêraf>*eqWe from' 
toe Times; but in its jdàès to «rid to 
hold anaMdavttbrSwo thsfennotarorto toe 
neper they are writtea oapbeosaa* Italy sea 
irrelevant. The statement of tbs Tin** 
was that it had a larger é 
Tko Coiortd. M M#ri « 
noeneedtoattt weald aotr 
foihe. Further eoeunent is

from btii
tfoatlean

of onerpool. She 
of tin and o1

Canadian Hand
Hftl Ï1 Ut ' ‘tlC<r.'‘

We have to thank the miototer of »f- 
rioultute fog. a o 
Canada, prepared 
Colonial and J 
treats of Qanada;
aral reséore*, and ia "written 1 
Gsorgs Johnson, * «4 Ottawa, node 
direction of toe Horn John Oariin*. 
handbook to iateoied to. supplement liraém

, and aoggeetive of 
nee aa one member Of the 

epphre to which rite ia. proud to belong.

^Punctuality and. regularity—Marmilla 

Froficisnoÿ,—Maris,Etais Saudin..\

represen 
tm last riritil

little
side, kreH

P.ithe Water’s edge. The poor
in my arms, and to *e hia

in rf. the handbook of 
.the puxpoeee pf the .

Australia, 
Owen, and a numberi

* Ai /'’ to m. i
PANAMA.

Panama, June 18.—A serious affray 
has taken place on the American bark 
Don Josto, at Colon, resulting in tne 
death of three persons and the wound
ing of several others. While lying 
alongside the wharf discharging 1 
her, the captain sent on shore for a 
policeman to arrest an unruly sailor. 
When the officer boarded the vessel 
three of the crew took hie gun sway, 
broke it and forcibly ejected the man 
from the bark. In a few minutes the 
policeman returned with three others, 
who received the rame treatment, their 
gone being taken etoay and broken. 
Shortly afterward the Prefect appear
ed with twenty policeman and, a squad 
of soldiers, who, by his ordy, opened 
fire upon the vessel. The sailors im
mediately rushed below. An armed 
force then boarded tke vessel and earn- 
meneed firing down toe hatchways 
Some Jamaicaa laborers were Sri toe 
deck with the mate, who weth shot " 
through the head and .tilled. Two rail- x'_ ' 
eta were also killed, while three others 
were dangerously wounded, ooe of , 
whom baa since died. The Prefeet ia t.ir 
roundly censored for hia hasty proceed-

^ | -no o
*A ritBSe CtowW A«*riewL

One o* Townsend’s stagto. trhOw on 
the way from Port Moody oo Meodaff,’ 

orosring,a bridge, 
inoladed Ms.J.

ooe nr red on the Her-
toe gott and Strangway» Bail way "works 

3n April the 31st, resulting in five

SSSsffiîSsS
ment aboot. thirty miles from Hergott, .,,, be compelled to speak of Ireland,
BO|he settle were noticed on the line, but this wax dob to the tori*, who block
bat net eodn enough to avert a dises- ed the wav so that hia government oouid
ter. Three head of cattle were killed, not get rid of the traMtion eud proceed to

■ flbren trucks were thrown off toe line the other brome* of toe empire. He de- wnren uacx. were thrown OB toe tine ^ Mr g.xloo „heu Uw
latter fallowed Mr. Chamberlain in the 
debate In th« home rule hill, and taunted 
him with being ambitions to be mayor of 
Birmingham The premier reiterated his 
demand open toe Marquis of Salisbury 
arid Karl Carnarvon to answer the qu* 
tome he ashed el them hat Friday night, 
aod said ha thought that Mr. Groeohen, 
formerly a liberal mintotar,

sriss^^œ-mpto,- «,*.
aidera ion of Lord Hertiogtbn and Mr.

see bill 
he io-

The W P. Flint, 830 tons, and the 
Flora P. Stafford ere reported as loading 
at Hong Kong for Port Moo ff.

British atop Earl GnnviUa, Cant. 
Copp, 81 days frdm Newoutto, N. 8. W., 
for Royal Road), is reported in the 
Straite. • 'h -

Post

(•weal improvement, Henry Hetotanriàti; 
profioienoy, Joseph Kirchberg. X A 
O Raff Gtoea—.Highest mark*, Hannah 
ciarhai proiaranew; Fro* Viniat 

, Vw attends»»*, Mtiton Gilohnet.
.*/ 5l4 Cl»*—Highct marka, Qeo. Wall; 
gaaeral Improvement, Ralph Stephens. 
raoMonoNi, hb»t /«la* to .ottraast

A Minskal Srxise.—There to wri the 
ferra of Mr-Geovge Goto, of Metokosta, 
e mineral apstag toho*: Writers pdraera 
rust decided healing virtu sating when 
admioietered iotarnally, both « S rimto 
apd diuretic. From petanaal expert*be, 
Mr. Cole hw aho found it an ivneltont. 
moWeot. He w* tronblad wUhabad 

of to* lama, kStkef 
which lymptomsdiaappeesedptirirw ragS'’ 
tor and tolerably prolonged oh cd I Ihe 
rotera. It to nrarty, though not enlte

any means d 
Peraon. who have k

11*w* overturned while 
il toho

I
and thejperaangenLtdS&rU'

row eecape 
raved by oti

; regu-
of

hu

QnUmtap
tmdish to

left Wbonrte, Aeetralto, 
qu April 19th, and both arrived here yee- 
tatdey, the Quieketep à few hou«s ahead.

tine ubeh. The ooenpanto Were pretty wrn 
ehakan up and eeverai rif toa geatlemen 
looked, * they emeigaffi' from lli* Rabat 
ywterday, * if titap .had been taking in 
a pria, fight, the roid.no* beingrond^

iras.'tiitiTaJS,’®
toe gentlemen in quwtioU are to be edfi- 
grat Ilia ted on their narrow .rope fob à 
*$«■**
jctorT iw

tatipg pupils privately for iutsaotibri 
this latest end oat h

(miIPPRR^wuZ k* loaio'tfid

A Constitutional Casi.—Ywterday 
afternoon an applimtion wu made to the" 
ehief jnsti* for a mandamus to oompsl 
toe Hon. Mr. Smithe, gold eotamissiooer 
for Victor» district, to bane a free min
er.’ certificate to a Chinaman upon hia 
paying the some fee ae required ef e white 
miner. The mining rota as^ at pt#MOloan“ 
■tituted require a fee of (U from Okies* 
and <6 from white miaetw fct lioen* to

fire, men, named Rosroil» Ryan, 
Sbn, Owens' arid Smith, were killed 
intaneoosly. Thé gnard, named 
sett, who waa onj, the first, truok, 

the trade

aw; wu, IrabellÀfMi^T^O

! gaia. ou
woosd Dituirpi'To nxwr oaask 'o J 

ut 1st, Franrais Devertanx ; 2nd; Mary 
Bid, Hwbest Hratbsmt Mb 
•naoxt 6tk; Florae* Weodfr

mon ssooxn ro aitearoii— “Th**" PluttrtXi.-L.An

».. :t’—’ gis oji gyhr'

iXæ-px ^
---  . .^rkJfWHnPr |w^-t^rep-fT/1lot thb ymtiiroi>»e.w .tha traps.

by of

»hnrthro4* was thrown wrosgal wards, 
falling over him, bet 'he « 
oot 4 Scratch, though manisr-ï-EÜ
toàttgled. . "I

1«

mdrink and take away fot future

•ea* to Sap Francisco for ohei
^ V__ ■

erful eompany, will appear at toe Vtotorta

with-old
In ho K whe ware 

him were tilled, 
were fearfully

■TO Nioola.—Meesra. Lento Mark. A If 

Nidols FMiej a aara tiara in |imm:

pasetszsffm
the employ of Marvin * TjKoh for a num
ber ef yWM,'** tadWiWulW -«reir'lMk
sydwrtW'Ws
sin* his arriraâ'kedé has ssrorad far him- 
self many friends, not only in 
wap, hot enstaHy stow. We 

ira their sew eroerjrtos.

OamjAKi.— 

businew r
tddkptow

would DOW 
Oontiooing,the day. M* doekbnrn ean promtoS

gaaagaeajei.
an-

I»mine. Hie lordrflijagranted an order niei 
calling upon the goMoomtuinâcmarto «hoir 
cause one week from to-day why a certifi
cate should not be granted to the Oh'
----- upon paymeere##. Ebert* A Tay-
lor for the applicant, the deputy attorney- 
general for the government.

A

» 
to this 
will be

oqlls»- io Bright, who were hot a 
the liberal pasty. The tan 
wu applicable at the time 
pofforaj it ti top boose of

oot think England arid Seotlaod received 
it so favorably * they received toe home 
role hoi. If they obritineed W oDrtT the 
robinet would carry out their home rule

îïfflEi
....c-i'-n:» ^4 never, he deotorea, oonceeled hie 

Ids* from toe oolntvy.
It to rot often Iu the htotory of eoeb- 

tri* that such opportoniti* arise. Rare,

gmt
tea

Thaatra next
1 el butpmrotiro Ms

Boron, toe D—Niai Dreriasro, aad 
Spot Cash. Mr. Cxrtie * a nbaraeter

SSSnSSSSS
ladies’ oomemw, white Mi housee ofor/tibdre. ^
is excellent. iim miihV :t*rr. \ '■ ; rr-ré|» >—i ..W(M

- ... A Goon Fuaaisx.—The rkita afsailtaat

ro^SM2SSâfl»&g 'X'oZtà

TrigwaU and Mr. B. Milne. the atijl WaptayM In iu pr

a bnaineu 
wish the*Th* B. C. Btatieeary and Printing com

pany have laid on our table , the Young 
Laid*' Journal for July, whtoh to replete

ing.514 «IV -Lftk
»8

Of th« age fo the medical line to the liquid 
frail remedy Syrno of Figt, maoufaoturodrotheŒtol^O^Sao

taste, sooeptable to the etoutaéh, harmleu 
nature, peinlero yet roompt .ud 

ugh io its action. For Bale by Lang- 
; Co., Vletoria Udw

Arolm;II
.0 1 local

sir2''I»' eoeoeeae 
while,*» el4* t*tan eh

wm t^ie
Albert BMtli

«I Figsattended.
»

la Itsffto !Odl- ISd Of oar eat* 
«1 Iririgley « Ce.

tooro
eh m ley*whll » i

f

Method aad the Hew.

a VMt difference between the 
lay and those fifty years ago, 
daily m regarde the things 
■ter to comfort and pleMure.

old boy's partiality 
man’s ways, but it seems to us 
lard experience of the old boye 
for them in many ways then the 

1 easier lot of the new boys does 
Tbe former were quite as hap- 

he little they had m the latter 
their much; and they were 

abet the oti era ere not—eoon- 
ostry, ingenuity, self-denial, self- 
the value of money, the necee- 
bor. Probably the new method 
ig boys makes more gentlemen, 
Id method makee more men; and 
l needs men more than it does 
n.—St. Louie Republican.

pllng Without Pretense. •

bondent Chicago Journal: I am 
la short time ago a board of trade 
t to see s friend engaged in a dif- 
Uiness and urged him to buy a lot 
foeat. The friend oouid not eae it. 
the board of trade man that when 
u to do any gambling he wanted it 
Ibling pare and simple, without 
lesu at decent business. “Very 
Id the board of trade man, “I’U 
I half dollar for $600.” To his 
lis friend took him up. The half 
■ flipped, the board of trade man 
planked down the cash, and in 
kutrts from the time he entered his 
tfflee was on his way back to his 
a, ruminating on the sickening un- 
! of all human affairs.

Ill Malte the None Red.

re is one gentleman who comes 
[ regularly for his meals,” said 
keeper. “Hie nose is aa big as 
r in a bunghole and is redder 
IhineJ. And yet he never drank 
nn hia life! The nose is no cer- 
Bcation of sobriety and temper- 
Ig. Plum pudding and canvae- 
Kck will make the nose just aa 
nrgundy and old Rye. Why, 
bur soul, a man can get the 
his nose. Yea, sir, the gout in 

I”—Baltimore American,

[alt Elbctiom.—Messrs. Pooley 
ibs,government candidates forth# 
■tion of Esquimalt in the local 
II address the electors on Toei
ng next, 29th inst., in the school 

Bsqoinudt; and at Paieon’a 
b Saturday evening, the 30th

NC IHTtLLICEMCE.

n fIJTTWtA, BRITISH C01UMBIA.

Vancouver 
Puget Souad 

; PI Townsend
B. P. Rtihst, New WwtalmNr 
AmUJViiÉlae 
qawn of the Psdfle. Pt Townsend Om a atfrrr, Pt Towns «ai 
Prineee Louise, Vancouver

itiÿüS

Maxim, Stan P 
. North Pndflc, 
r ft. P. Rltbet,
• Amelita, Nam 
Om E. Starr. Pt Townsend

Port Tuwnsend. 
New Westminster

North Peetle, Pt Townsend 
N^EilhS^New W

flsa. K. ftbtrr,jH
aTf . KUhet, New Westmlnstw 
Qassa of tbe Pwifte, fob Prone 
Osa. 1 aterr, Pt Towssmd 

Louies, V
Pt

MrthPaoUe.Pt

dm E. Starr. Pt Townsend
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l Nsaslbio
IP. New Wi

last., to the wife of Theodore Devina
r, oa the 10th inst., the wile of D. Simp- 

Itti ob the 17th Inst., the wits of H. A. ft.

[m CARLE.]
, Scotland, on Jmae mh, 1SS6, Ji___
Mb, M. D., of Vletoriw Vancouver 
r, eldest dsugbter ef WUllwa HsHi-

MATHS.
r, M Thursday, ITth lost., ia the 20th 
~ Alexander a MeXswde, » nMire of

F. oa the Uth luhnt, Merino Wood, be- 
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To tbs Enfron:—Having seen In yonr , 

paper that fhere was a great scare about 
an expected flood in the Eraser liver dis-ssssdWêi
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rise early in May aa something alar 
However no damage has beet sustained 
and the country in the vicinity of Port 
Hammond is looking beautiful.
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a®News Nrom Nicola. >,
--------- I .tt .

Nicola has unanimously requested 
Archibald Irwin, of Lower Nicola, to be 

of the representatives from the Yale 
district in the next legislature. Mr. 
Irwin has declared himself in favor of the 
present government. He itf* gentleman 
who is well educated; who etinnot be 
bought or sold, and who will «tend firmly 
on the platform of justice and integrity. 
He will get

a! solid vote
of over 200 in Nioola and Granite Greek, 
he being the only candidate from these 
important places. ! Kamloops and other 
places in the district shafts pledged them
selves to support a goveminent candidate 
from Nicola, eo his election is inevitable*

Of all B. 0. papers The Cdonitt is the 
most popular id Nicola.

Times in Nieola are rather dull, since’ 
the packing began over the Hope trail.

THE WEATHER
in the valley has been rather warm dur
ing the last few weeks, but the nights are 
delightfully cool.

The people of Minnie Lake are rejoic
ing at the

government’s expenditure 
of $600 in constructing a wagon road be
tween there and (^uüehaana. The people 
of Quilshanna are equally well pleased 
with having their Alkali flat gravelled.

The Rev. John Chisholm, B. A-t has 
had a numerously signed requisition pre
sented to him from Kamloops# asking him 
to supply r ■ . ! 1

extremely small debt lie f6f ‘^Wlinhial
iU.
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of the interior with Presbyterian services. 
He has selected the first Sabbath of JulV 
as the day to cômmetice his labors in the 
promising little town. Veritas.

X fe"! miles
saw a nuoibey flf «Jligstor» jn AJW 
and he bas seen amritea^lso very- ire. 
quently, some of them bring very long.
He sarv s i that 160 tajlw oi tte St» 
which, divide Derby-’Rronr <hb diggltiti

world grows dailv; and aa it has been 
estimated hï HrJUrdmaihtbftG»»- 
ernmeni Geologist of Western Austra
lia, that an auriferous area of country 
extending over some 3,500 or 4,"000 
miles exists, there appesittftedm’ground 
loir the opinion. Mobs of horses are be
ing‘got together for diapelch, and 
esiloh cows and cattle will be sent to1 
*e landing ports. Several hnàdi*# 
sheep are àWheltig stmt te )»oVMe

which states that a turner named Mor-
gan has returned. to Fort Hevby withi JrWtoTSJtot on ^ t^l

iBS5-=-aW'feS^J
jslglw .icsn.-.Ftstwia," Jews l«th, 1U6.

asvsr Artast’-A «swell 4»’ rihflC

*aawly .bi»nG Mb

Derby

A Badly Left Individual.

There was a stranger from down the 
river hunting along the wharves yes
terday in search, of the office of a cer
tain steamboat line, and by and by he 
came across a man who replied: ’ f

“Why, sir, that line went out ex
istence last toll.”

“A 11, gone, ehf’
“Yes, sir. No boats—no officer-no 

nothing.”
“Well, that’s a mean trick to ,‘plaly 

on a man, and I don’t care who hears 
me say so. I’m a fisherman from down 
below.”

“I see.”
“Last fall one of the boats of that 

line backed into my skiff and smashed 
it to pieces and drowned my old wo
man.”

“Too bad.” > *
“You bet it was! They were very 

anxious to settle and I was offered a 
free pass over the line for life or $26 
in cash. The old woman was worth 
mofe’n that, but I didn’t want a law
suit and eo I took the paw. I thought 
it would be kind o’ nice to sail mp and 
down the river whenever I wanted to, 
and have nobody, demanding tickets.”

“Well, you are left”
“Sure’s you’re born! Left on a good 

skiff—left on a wife who’d catch more 
bass than any two men in Detroit— 
left on a pass from Détroit to Maiden, 
good for life, stranger!”

‘‘Yes, sir.”
“Please move on and get out of this, 

for I’m going to tie down tiie* safety- 
valve and knock somebody into thek 
middle of next week.” -i <u n->oa au.

His informant skipped out, and- as 
he looked back over hfs shoulder be 
saw the holder of the pass climbing 
into a coal yard to lick three drivers. 
—St. Louis Critic,
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PUBLIC HIOHlAY™M* flgFWHv* recoils on , their, own

class, ought to divert the- people 
defending the eupremacy or perfii 
Which is the real issue at stake.”

iM
sufficient wit and industry to gather7 
them, and we must nqt ebofeplAlnV’ Bttit, 
the beautiful furs, the eegoia goats# tiie 
camels, the pens of merino sheep, the 

ightfully simple log house in the bush- 
—40 eiy > nothing of the photographs of 
private residences, remarkably good, the- 
wine and oil, the* wool and: corn, speak 
peaceably to lès and make tie * irieh that 
the South Australian» had never soiled login 
their hands with- forging metsb^ e* mte- throw 
glad wjith their pastoral pursuits the ml- old dl( 

me of trade. The scene on the 
Murray is very well exeeutedv We 

it, because it ie to be> 
supposed that South Australia would not c 
have sent Us thsaa poriraita of its native 
inhabiiiate unless it’ was quite pleased 

the manner in which "it has behaved

cedarmstriot.

del -k«kp*4
ing, he cqneelvcd the project of passing 
qffthe bays se hie own family, and 
having them make life miserable dur- 

etav. Accordingly he made each 
unde His ubifortn akd put on 

. bee. A disgraceful eel of brats 
thdy w«" when they received tft.viatt- 
°X,, witk. ifaxy wre and..band», *nd 

in rags., They played football: 
■ bobnet, broke open herXhnUe
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VANCOUVER SUNDAY.

Collections will be taken up 
city churchep to-clay in aid of 
era by the Vancouver fire. That appall
ing calamity has been thè means of re
ducing many from comparative affluence 
to the direst poverty. The population of 
Vancouver was cosmopolitan, and to a 
large extent each person was a stranger 
to the other. These now find themselves 
in straitened circumstances far awaÿ 
from home and friends—in a strange 
land and among strange people. We 
hear of several cases of children or
phaned, cast upon the charity of 
verbially cold and pitiless world, 
of these are, we believe, being cared for 
in an institution in this city, where their 
stay can, in the nature of things, be only 
temporary, since it is itself dependent 
upon its denomination for support. 
Many hard working mechanics have lost 
their all, even the tools of their trade, 
and without these are not in a position to 
pursue their wonted avooations in life; 
with them they could Support their wives 
and families _ and make a new start in 
life. Christian people, there is room 
for you co-day to exercise 
that grace of charity, the 
greatest of the Christian virtues, whioh 
‘‘covers a multitude of sins. ’ ’ Seldom are 
you called upon to respond to a more 
worthy object—the alleviation of the bitter 
distress of your brothers and sisters. The 
glory of life at all times is the doing acts of 
kindness, but at such a time as this and on 
such an occasion they become a sacred 
duty. We would urge upon all who possi
bly can to be present at some place of wor
ship this morning, and at the offertory give 
according to then1 means. Those whose 
lives have run on m the even path of life, 
whom God has favored with riches, should 
deem it a privilege to be afforded such an 
opportunity to make of a small tithe of 
their wealth a blessing for themselves,— 
since we know that “the Lord loveth a 
cheerful giver.” Never again, we hope, 
will such an appeal be made in Victoria on 
behalf of a sister city; never again, we 
trust, will such a catastrophe occur in our 
fair province. Let the churches be crowd
ed to-day as they never were before, and 
let us show to the country that we are 
Christian men and women in the highest 
and best sense of the word.

in all the 
the suffer-

*

THE WORKINGMENS TICKET.

The Industrial News in discussing the 
personal merits of the workingmen’s candi
dates, is adopting, we are inclined to think, 

ather too aggressive view of the present 
and past governments. It was generally 
understood that the sole aim and purpose 
of the workingmen in selecting candidates 
to represent them was the amelioration of 
their condition and the general furtherance 
of their interests as a class. But while the 
workingmen were disclaiming all political 
bias, it became evident that certain of those 
taking an active part in the movement were 
attempting to act in concert with the oppos
ition in the support of their candidates— 
two of whom were to be selected by each 
party and supported by both. But the 
trickiness of the opposition quickly mani
fested itself;—the selections made by the 
workingmen’s delegates were displeasing to 
them ; and lo 1 the ticket of the opposition 
appeared containing four of their own 
choice ! One of their reasons for not sub
scribing to the workingmen’s platform, was 
the, to them, objectionable requirement of 
resignation when requested by their consti
tuents to do so. The breach of faith was 
committed deliberately (but that is nothing 
to thofcewho have grown grey in the oppos
ition ranks),and as a consequence there are 
six candidates where it was only intended 
there should be four. The-opposition in 
tend to have notitinr V? 4®^™* 4e- ^9*-, 
ingmen, but apptféâny that will tibt pre 
vent the latter from abiding by their 
choice. That choice, in the absence of 
anything to the contrary, must be as
sumed to have been a popular one, and 
while some may think a better selection 
could have been made it is evident that a 
worse could easily have been;—such, for 
example# as the unhappy choice of the 
opposition in bridging forward that aspir
ing but incapable youth who last year es
sayed to tippoee Mr. Duck's re-election. 
Both the workingmen’s candidates intetid 
to stay in the 'field, and tn dpin'g so we 
would urge upon them the advisability cf 
making their personality a little less 
prominent, and of entering heart and soul 
into the principles announced in the plat
form they have espoused. Let them 
truly remember the words of their chair
man : that it is principle—not party—and 
not men..

4 PITEOUS APPEAL.

The opposition are already in extremis 
and begin to fear the power and force of 
the workingmen’s vote. After deceiving 
and snubbing the labor pasty and induc
ing one of the members of the nominat, 
ing committee to desert his friends and 
go over to't^e common enemy—the op
position—the Times has the assurance 
to suggest that the workingmen’s candi
dates should withdraw and throw the 
weight of their support info the scale 
against the government. The “appeal,” 
which was evidently written by W. 
Beaven or some other equally long- 
winded politician, ; is an extraordinary 
confession of weakness; and the, Times’ 
article, which 'advises the workingmen 
to desert Duval and Smith" and take up 
Wriglesworfli •add1 Williams, is'bot alone 
a confession of Weakness; it is an act 
of treachery to the other candidates 
on the opposition ticket. What have 
poor Beaven and Lipsett done that 
it is proposed to abandon them 
to their fate sod leave them to limp 
along at the foot of the poll 1 And what 
distinguished act have Williams and 
Wriglesqorth.done to entitle them to re
ceive the support of both the opposition 
and the workingmen? The Times haz
ards the opitiion that neither .Smith nor 
Duval will poll many Votes. There in 

to believe that either will poll 
more votes than any man on the opposi 
tion ticket—not excepting Beaven. Be
sides, should the labor candidates with
draw, is any person green enough 
agine that the workingmen would < 
to be sold, like so many bags t 
potatoes, to the party that 
them? Instead of advising 
Smith to withdraw# would

consent 
of beans or 

betrayed 
Duval and 
it not be a 
n to drop 
and adopt 
party have

a right to make this .demaftd and the 
power to enforce it, tob;

wiser course for the oppositip 
Wrigglesworth and Williams 
Duval and Smith? The labor

A “HARD TIMES ” QUARTETTE.

A correspondent writes to say that 
every “man Jack” 6f the Times proprie - 
tory is «»• the'field fo» the legislature: 
Grant tor Gassier; Beaven for Victoria; 
Hett for Bequimalt; McLeeee for Cariboo. 
A neat little ring of four. Just the num
ber of portfolios. What a strange coin
cidence! Four aspiring ministers all in
terested in the same disreputable publica
tion, and all burning to: retrieve their 
heavy losses in trying to establish a “gen
teel" paper hy. a raid on the treasury. 
What nice times they will bave if they get 
it. But the if is the obstacle. ,

IMPERIAL DEFENCES ON THE 
PACIFIC.

At the United Service Exhibition on 
the let Jute, Oept. Colomb reed » paper 
on Imperial defence.. He laid great streu 
on the absolut» oeoewity of e.Ublnbine, 
somewhere in Ihe.Paoiflo, so araenal and 
factory, from wrioh jtugi, Ammunition 
end itores ooold be «applied, in time of 
w»r, to ontfteti »nd «mie. The mor, 
elaborate and expenitve are oar emu of 
ptedeioe, end the quicker I» the firing, 
the more impostsnt does It become that a 
•apply ehoald always b» forthcoming, and, 
wfib oar vast Imperial end eemmeroial in- 
tmmts In «11 quart#» of tbe ,#ohe, it is 
absurd that everything ehoald be jeopard- 
feed ty the ohsnee of capture by an ene
my, or Wri from a «form, of il1 tforeahip 
whose precious cargo could only be re- 

Woolwich. Some point in 
Australia, dr ▼sneeaver Island was e«g- 
g.Bted aa suitable for sneb a depot. The 
letter plus has enormous advantages in
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Mr. K. C. Baker, M. P., is, 
by the steamer Mexico from 
cisco to Victoria.

Mr. Amos Bowman, Dona 
gical surveyor, and Mr. McB 
aiatant, will leave to-morrow 
Cariboo, to commence the 
tracing and mapping the mil 
rocks of the province. Thej

%06nSra si
and Ml R S. Ba&d  ̂
among the arrivals from Vfti 
terday.

Mr. William V. Spark, of 
a guest of the Driard.

Mr. B. H. Dehviler, M, 
liamsport, Pa., is regia te 
Driard.

Mra. Pferdner was a pasei 
Queen of the Pacific to Sj 
yesterday.

Mr. W. Keith, an artist, « 
“doing” Alaska, has just i 
Sitka, andjssî.s.psâeigerii 
of the Ptotffftto San Franeitii

At the Occidental: Ami 
Benj. B. Bowman, Upper So 
Evoy, Ottawa; W. Ross, Shas 
F. Coleman, Cincinnati 
greavea, La Grande.

Mr. Frank H. Robinson 
Francisco Journal of Commet 
home by the Queen of the Pi

\ t

Mr. Gus. Bothner, the ad1 
-of the “Bunch of Keys” 0

bypany, was,,* j 
the PacifloiK) fi 

Mr EraJtotii 
San Frawtiibo 
cific yesterday.

Mr. Will Wright, of Esquim 
returned from England on Fr 
enjoyed the trip thoroughly.

Mr. J. Calderwood was a I 
the K, P. Rithet yesterday.

Mr. J. B. Ross, of the Vanin 
left this morning for Vancouve 
publication of that paper has b 
fished.

Mr.
by the

tl

m
Testimonial.

A deputation waited upoi 
Plummer yesterday upon hi 
for Quebec and Shoeburync 
nery competition, and preset 
lowing teetimonid^rmoimted 
the same having %ren read d 
by Mr. H. L. Salmon on b 

tery. Mr. Plummer, whi 
moved, thanked the donors t 
them that he would have t 
the brigade at heart and woi 
best for the same. Th*] 
after seeing him on board i 
him God-speed, then retired 

Victoria, British 0< 
June 19,

'To Master Gunner R. J. Pi 
Battery, B. C. B. G. A. : 
Dear Sir—We, the und 

•commissioned officers andme 
ing No. 4 Batte«y,‘: B^ O^B 
ithis opportunity, uridn tte 
your temporary WWndto^rrl 
ince to represent iu'tu Que 
buryness, to express the i 
feel at the honor of your 
by the authorities and to oo 
upon the sanm. 
may ha A a ÉMK aH|p 
that we Isa AT 
ing you aq* | 
fresh lsursUTt 
worthily represent.
Sergt. A. MoCandlees, Co _ 

daipe, Jr., Gunner H. 
Bomb. F. Robson, Corpl 
ther, Bomb. Saville, Guo
K7rk.WAw^:i

Higgins, Gunuer A. Marti 
M. Tatham,Corpl. B. Will 
W. R. CUrke.

bat

£

(I

ipr
Italian summer

i

The first 
of the German singing s< 
the conductorahip of Prof, 
the Agricultural grounds, 
last evening,
The® Queen City_ bsndLj 
through the streets as it p 
the scene of the festival. Tl 
perfect fairyland. The roo1 
were completely concealed fr

the scene. The decorations 
scale never before equalled

the hofior of having tram 
building into a scene of beaol 
dently uBdUititipida just hoi 
be done, and has proved hito 
artist. The programme as 
was carried out in its entire] 
halls was simply cro 
men and maidens" there w 
dancing, the difficulty bei 
places on the floor. The i

was an unq

=£££* ,

ried outfiAmng.nothing to 
The management is to be i 
on the success which has crow 
Part of the proceeds will be 
the relief of the- sufferers \ 
couver fire. Àtiiôther Ita 
night festival I

the

.Oe.8^5'i

His worship the mayor 
to represent The Colonist in 
test question—hatmsen Ai 
the Tim*. vrehTf1-—C 
"gond a. to «rt>riet 
•the committee can begin 
ately. As there is much 
Harbor th#4W»»ftolfed 
well. Come therei n Oeit 
should follow the example

p

TStere recently passed t 
ys the Winnipeg Preé

■*" transcontinental liné. fie

MTS$ir5£2
his far eastern home. w) fi 
is the first of the riiuntiee 
will in f#t*IMii|t 
t>y way df

It is understood HkÉtiw 
ferred to arrived in this city

Tneaday ——Vimwith 
the lighthouse there.
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ÜfepJ i :J-J■3Ém BT.àtv qco.

aaÆiM.n
and +UÏ. I"a' ! withd"

Bcdvly them anffwho woold wfjjmati in the in- ate 
oreeeed benefits. [AppTsüe.JThe speaker 
then proceeded to show the extent of the to 

'Mit when to went,ont „t office, end the m 
-Condition qf, pffhir* under - th* present 
government, shewing the, deplorable con
dition of thin endec the totegorern- 
meut end the oegeperetiwe prosperity ex
isting at preeenh fl» eeid «he. had 
attended the cppceition meeting, bat . 
understood that Mr. Fell hod said 
he'had asked him to intredoeea bill, 
presumably the one, deieg away with, 
the, ballot fax school trustees, and he

ho political death tor him. He chacao-

here rose and aa^ed' there wee not 
more than one amendment., Mr. Duck 
said “No” and quite a hubbub ensued, 
during which Mr. Pell took his .seat. Mr.
Duck Aen stated the facts of the ease red 
detailed the conversation between him-

He wiehe^ evear wfl to stand on to that the money oêuld be held up 
hie ofrn ’bottom, as he said.. (L#UM[hh^f,) portion of the assets of the oonntty. Also 
He had declined to rote against :tbç( bel- bow thebalf-jtfwrly paymeot of tbe subsidy 
lbt, and acknowledged it would bp politi- bad decreased the overdraft. Mention- injustice has
cal dqath for him to do. «0* .ii4V ing that he would speak on the Chinese agrarian crimes in Ireland. Our paltry
who voted against the ballot deserved and other qu?«tf$>rn at a ./utere tiW, kfi . selfish- harshness hae often been nursed 
political death. He had declined to do, took his seat atoidst long continued ap- and incited by Irish speech and conduct, 
sq 10 the interests;of the worlangmcB who please. Irish umon mamtainçd by a heavy garrison
are protected by the ballot. He had bean Mr. J.H. Xumer*.|tho ; jwa#r wa4, ; *<$;- and « police départaient which is an assist- 
aootised of “flopping,” of “tafniAghia oeived, explained how unexpected even ant to th* army is lib real union. There is 
coat;” of having said he would certain *> himself Mid vf*èS ' W eZndi&-' &> willing union between the prisoner and
things, and when elected had failed to do tare. He had-* bora; -tfld^ Ah- dould his handonfis. Iu. c 1

• ' . * . j . , . them, ho man oould aOdaie him of either strengthen the government, but he did Gladstone on returning from his ?i$it-
umprovement that PW: terniAg his ooei or owing any debts, He not know that they needed etrengehen- to-day alighted a jpile outside Edinburgh,

uWkfrV* anybody to come forward and ing, for it wee> perfectly evident they his intention being to walk the remainder 
busme^i stagnant, and people despoMent prove tîat he wee a “flopper.” (Ap- w£s going toewe^o^try. (CHtearaf) of the dttéüanbè. fié Wat recognised by 

* ^LiteaLmeli warn to piause.> $ In deed at his last He alluded to the progressive policy dis- tbepeopié atotigthe route and soon had
àt schools and churches would Usds-xihe same challenge end played by the présent government and au°h a crowd at his heel* thnt he was com-

noflmmenta of our imcreasiim not a Bolit»ry man had dared come for- how comparatively little known wae Brit- p«Hsd to take refuge in a tram car. Ho 
.^Thisheia good also in regard **rd and attempt to do it, because they ish Columbia in England three or four could not escape the crowd and 2,600 men

to tixe new bank, theatre, hotels and stores. 00aot* (A^lause.) He showed’ his yearn ago. Bat before he tori that noun* »nd women, and children, cheering and
Dwelling houses reared their heads in every *ddreae at the laet election and read part try he obeerved the change that was tak- yeUing, followed him until he entered his 
quarter; and if it were not for the Chinese of hi* reply to the requisition asking him ing place, owing to thespeblicity which hotel. . . r. t ,
evil—now happily lessening—British Co- to be & candidate and deduced the fact the present government were giving to Makohbstik, June 19.—The «race for
Upnbia would be the oneprosperous prov- that he had made no pledge to support the country, end which had the effect of the Whitsuntide plate, 2000 sovereigns,
inoe of the federation. The cause for all any party. That reply read that he would bringing in that outside capital which the for.two-year-olds, five furlongs,

13 this it wàs difficult to believe was due to the act “without regard to party.” The very province required. Theories of “give- by Abingtoo’s bey colt, Jack O’Lantern, 
incapacity of the prenant government, as men who ; had asked him to run-had been a way” bad only been started by the Douglas Baird's bay colt, Salisbury, sec- 
wonld be satisfactorily seen when the been informed that he would be an inde- party that was oat to get ond. 
bellole herieg b«n ooqntrf woald chow pendent . candidate. Th. very men who ta! He favored the seulement C.ll 

g0,7™S“£ hsd **kwi him to «» oat were the inme and could admit that the railway ne-
thf^Ldtint^î^iné .h™M Wthiî1 ,ho h*d "snefi hia nomination paper gotiated for therein would be more bene-
^3SwTd tïnuiZl H; when became before the people a. a mm- Liai to the people than the OlemenU
attributed Una to a jealousy of theiraaishbora l,ter'. Me, when he aocepted the cabinet bill in. which he had been intare. ted.
which prompted tbemto share tmveraS l>o»ition,h«l ooine before the. people and Previoaa Ipeaken having spoken so much
rnw than tee other» prosper out of pro- had been re-eleeted. He had then said of IgutsaVfa wonld not dilate upon
portion U themaelves [Applauie ] The he , ”oald,, ee01are . **r^m «ham, but oontunt himself with the re-
policy of the present government had H*V J» «he city, including Cedar mark that .the aUtemeuU were aa a whole
been productive of benefioial résulta, and S'11’ .J" J“»“ correct; and (the excellence of the pro
be thought that the youngest of it. op- ?ay' •e0“red 40 J”U «»» • owdri at home wae a good teat,
penenta would not live to ko thenwelve. be UMd “ » P“b*10 ^rk * The parttn* with an expensive toy-the
injured by it. Some of thé oppoeitioo for »"F “the* purpose. He. had alaoae- drydock, had been a good move; and
claimed that the government had given cured the mud fiat., thus carrying out hu panent* oear for the time being the ques-

The competition for the Ottawa Rifle away the land.; but they had occupied Ë3gSL™^d MV*» ^ °„ Onktere immigration, he declared
Them was concluded yéeterdey with the office under exoeptionel circumstances. Shakespeare and Mr. Grows Baker for himrelf rtrongly m favor of' a liberal ays
following result: 7 7 They had exchanged, not given away, ^••faMistauca. Where was then tern of public edueetiou. If elected he

Point, land, reserved by their predeceaaorr for- ***« flopping! He war the first, man tq. should support every bill he thought a
SSÎfoT j SS’m' w r ”■ A...................... SI railway purposes, and were parted with «troditce a baUot act, a bill tp pay good ope—no matter froea which aide it

taU^rdanST^th tu.objwtT Thatob, i”6" f»1*” «w**. ^m-tetmghi. intention of
soreiÿ it w. r................................ see jeSTirhich other government, bed foiled t11®'!»111; No w,could it be «aid he had done especially espouamg the interests of the

.................. LI to aoqompUah, hadbeenî“ui3, The T'*'? f<ir the country (applaure ) He mty, said he thot^t a capital had ace,
oorTKwd&. y R^ . '......... present government had not on(y secured ‘be» thaukei, the^audtanoe for the kind tain representative claim upon the whole
StSSlW/ 0- * '.....................  • HSi 'Be Islina railway oonâtruotiob, sale of b,m “d ~*ed,tiwB P™**"oe. He wae strongly in favor of

lakd to eettlefi toil an bore, hot had em- (Load and «oatmmd ap- the. proposed mubliabment of a national
ÇH». fthjr. a G a. A.................... ployed guide. It, looate settlers on railway »””•> miiMuoe,ee tending to extend the knowl-
:->m. laT ‘ ‘^.r.........MW Id*l» regard to the Pesos river Mayor Pell arose and «aid that Mr. edge of, our mineral resources, whioh he BAVARIA.

The; first eight Ml oempose the teem, lend giant he might say that one mil Duoi’a statement with regard to him waa believed weee-eapable of highly remune- Munich, June 19.—Prince Luithold,
the conditions being that Bye . should be liou acres of land within the mainland a misrepresentation. He attempted to retiva dwrelopmeet; for It waa hardly regent and the princesses of the Bavarian
selected from Victoria an* three from mtisriy belt had been alienated and-to speak, bnt waa informed by the chairman reasonable to soppoee the. paying quart* court, all wesritig the Austrian uniform,
New Westmmeter. OapUm Green was thie quantity the Dominion government that be could aek any queationa he liked abruptly terminated at the boundary line, went to the railway statlA this morning
absent from two competitions, which wil}L had been entitled. The lands within the but not enter upon a speech at present. He préWsed thet if returned he would to reoelve Crown Priooe Rudolph, who
account tor the lownpae of hu snore. belt were worth $6.00 an acre, and as He then took his seat amid uproar, cries do wll inhis power to further his const! cable torepresent Austria at King Lud-

the 3,600,000 aurai of Paste river lands ut “sit down," and mingled hissing and tueSU’mtéreatt, and hoped that before wig’e funeral to-day.
no* worth mere than gl.00 an acre applause. the day bf election he would be able to The excitement among the Bavarian

to this province, by the exchange British Mr.1 Theodore Davie was then intro- P«vonsfli apeak with them all [Loud people over the death of Kin* Ludwig re.
The meeting opened with a eong by the Columbia had benefited. Aa to the duœd, and, on coming forward, waa rer »Pflph*£| « . ,,, mains unabated The lower olaeses up to

choir under the leadership of Professor labor movement he would eay that if he reived with applause. He spoke es fol- .*“• Pt "nor, who was received, the hour of the funeral td-day thronged
Hookway. The President «poke briefly In could not prove himself favorably inclined lows: Be said he #as not in position to irith applause said, that be felt rer tiw gates of the royal palace, awaiting ad

I ... --------r regard: to the sufferers by- the Vaneouver to the workingmen he hoped he bould'hot speak of the diflerenoes between Mr. h^ed -fig, think that he had no mieeiêu to the chapel, and exhibiting all
it (he indemat, medical advertise- ldl“ Haughtongsrve ‘ pianoforte b* elected. It wee to draw the link of Pell and the last speaker. He had al- pOKrionlrepcifi, «[Laughter.} Aa a eiti- Abe aigns of ainrere grief and sympathy,

ment (rom Portland now appearing in the «oio.apd was followed ^MA,8utton ju*o" ehati justice to all; but be might eay ways looked upon Mr. Pell aa “a good- »•> of thirteao years rasidanoe, hoar- People from the country end mountains
Times’ i,: causing univetW dUgust and Xr thing, being equal, he belm.sd in a n.tnred cranV.” (Laughtor andap- >re/, heeonM took tham all in the hav. docked into th, city Ml day long,
condemnation .People looked for better „1high rets of wreee-a fair day's pay for e plaure.)^ Mr. Fell arose and iriqd to «^cW thMh. did not owe one of *ham Amoqg the mountaineers wij, theTyrolpae

men’s candidates, says he will poll *q the then introduced “Mr and Mrs Shrotrimre" Ü» tfwi platform of a free man, and noth-. Buses. He woi^lj weak facts^not pff then gate a briefiébouat reached the coffin in the palace chapel he
last rote. Theft Androw heyer wSh[aïu^ing riionMhe atie te deprire him pf' déoXy. T^ mur^wtatioT^wCh of W* P^Me >**** * Mtelid, ititi «II oflriakmua beaide it aad sobbed and

Thai Dr. Q’finu, who is seeking the an *aaon. Mr. Manning then sang . a11 the enjoyment of the government had fed him to pee- ï® ^2? âoé whsao^sattM wltendmnerwas be*
suffrai ea of the Nanaimo neonle aavs he qn>MaiaiyirM|.himpfilf civilization they were indebted to labor— pare facts, and he wonld prove had erttid in»|»ctor nhder ing laid for the, Germanhas bd assured confidence the result, o® th® banjo. 1ii. Dob&a®n«mg an mental and physical There should be no all his statements. He had been at a rogttlation act and afterwards Frederick WUlmm the servante en-
So have a good many others amuaiqg, ^and or iptetejMqg phasing in the exchange of Ubor for meeting recently held by Mr. Smith and ra ba11f1ile^ i° Viotoria: H® TÏ gage^ in canning the gold plate from the

T Mtewteaay song, both of w)d<*4WS*e?loudÿ 5588® f®d every (nSn could be a capi- Mr. Dural. It had there been said that kW glovee new when he liked; bnt treasury to the palace dming hall, found
Tha 5 poman who seeks suffrage on the The bprfdddsed the evening^ entertiîn-' talut in a small wSjf by the protection af- the Chinese legislation of the government ** ,ts° happened that he lost what little themaelves unable to gain access to the

pnnci de**,'*<** nght, or pay up can ment with several choie selections. forded him by the la# in his right to sc- was all eïaptrap, a delusion and ssnare. hc po^Smèé he could go to work again building by the regular doorway and were
be cal^e*a trtie representative. -—■ ♦ ’/• . „ qairç wealth. He believed in a tt»n,e The aotn juased here were constitutional oaf'a ton of coal with any man, compelled to reach the floor by means of

niorning contemporary will Work For the Besidenti. wages being suffiséent to enable Mas to lay end in oorrobatiqn thereof ho reads let- (chèers) and what wo» more, he would not a ladder. Bud wig’s insane brother and
insist hat Mr. D. W. Higgins onoe dis- ! ' _____ ; , ( up »»mga abpve. the expense ol living; ter from the Imperial government to the he^ ashamed to do it. He could eay he successor to the throne, King,Otto, when
ciaimc 3 hetlng béén bora under fhe 4_n evening paper takes .exception to Mat if ^he rate of wages wo« sa high aate Dominion in reference to the mafterj ^>d no axe to grind, bat, aa jt was a sheap informed of his .ocoeasion, received the
Bntu i flag, it might at least have credited tMé employment ofresideate of dritricta leave no profit to capital, it would pro- showing that in Australia her majesty's of advertising, he would mention that news apathetically, and replied, “So, so,- 1th uttering th, -téÉtoik in gram- dnoxM^I^-lw&le'.ollitog ''«iM go versent had noT^emed Ch.3 fe- h. had plenty to .eU. (LaOghtor.) H. the .{idler, muifmariih ont then."
matioi 1 fangnage, end not have repre- héen the.poliey of the preeeot govern- be undenaken dgleuabaolutely neoauary. gi.letion unoonatitutiohal and that the thought » did not require particularly WSen Ludwig's mother waa told that he

thaXvuul “Î™ bi“ “ “Fi”8. "Thank God I not ment to ^e there liringT^d. Â» equaliretion of wage, ooild be ob- L. held good h£e. The mat“ «Mute pMWdal knowledge bot, rather, wa. dead, .he fell back to tb. floor on-
froyaXO «flf* *her! gv- e an opplortunity to directly heneflt«by the tMeWhy tbh.rellitM *one eonnley pre- tar waa entirely OaBmdJah/ The' letter wand to tepreeent them oonioioua. She waa eWgroely peoatrated
lof npSii!» 'T$at there leems to beg,difference he- publioexpenditure. The preceding govern- duoin; manufaotnrea .*ti,.Pt|oce which oetcied out hia view* on the- eubjeoa— faithfully. ^ ^(AppUree.), Helected he and wu plared in bed, where «he re-a«aMimi*afeMBi-gJti' 'ssass-tls-enafcessssrsMStettSftSrtfcs&'SwSCs

daine, Jr., Gunner H L. Salmon, reeing t&tlS^toWtoi^of Se hpT ««triot. Of the *two ay.tem. » -•%«»«?» MtSe re oapitaliat. had «*•' Mi, Grent did wot vote agelure the b”tttif «tdereed the apuit ofhi.vMetWeeplngowerthokmg'.mu.
Bomb. F. Robeon, Corpl. G. Crow- ■ ’ Tiliiifl f “ Pf* ----- ------- » ebree ehd creete s corner hill, Mr. Grent, the proprietor ol the pe- MBe Sgttlement hilt-one proof of its ex. fortune, iüevçrmnd, eld fellow,” uld
ther, Bomb. Saville, Gunner H. Sollo- worl^M^on ain^hl renreeÂyon re «S eqdkâbfe L little ready, ca*lif or “ “totoiv . <& fond (applause) per: This «atenrent waa ebaurd, the more ««U^ee %tog Wteased number of th.kinn,!'Iah*U: aeon get the tatter of

mjaSauswig feAasaxssaea. txMasaufrtaf* &?=

Now ^«giwffitiilaW^itiüVitiA! MrikM* tion.c Tha#ortfhfulen stifack to obtain then on toBeyiiour’e Mbstows. Thé bill 4 ®^ return; bias, sons #eta otaàhed to the crowd and m-
report m, tot i# 'Ottooed l oébti not jl The|ateamabip Mexico sailed from San the neaesteetesoflife, while capital whs in gave away 860,600 scree more of land tu (lelghter^aftd applause.): He soid tbal he juredr i Many people^ wept and sobbed

'mw wwTgnq1 -- s£?£&££‘j%sxri-ÿffSÿSttsaatsîSi sssMsasr'an srssaiïsr as

■■ „ ■"*-»»■ S/arsasas&i ttf^JSsrf'âeïS stt ssxitsssxss isxtsarturess jssszssoass: “

- "d-*(Pwwti'ie:8i" 'riiC'TBon D Perr MtA-’T ©> Pair, J A tIeH»d|apptotae;); AntaoMoraT .train of land to aredement. . There wee no inch - «IBoial position under the Walkem ,«ot- «*«!■
TtareWSMH1" 1 tidiMre:-» ’ A8v«w*jH Dent, J maKlfbifrni powtaef rrenMhtidtf W tianeu in th. Olereanto. hillv and he be- fl«J*WN arrived, and . perhapa with

gaged m the- UlUvia S^Ea "al or 1 “Bÿdaei^ W «Btaeai O W> Bald, Mr. ftednflvs MyMdMMelaèH» Believing lieeedthe action -of-the prerent govern- gswd ^ ground*, at the conoloaton
band olaved oailv AlberM„and it iafnrthereteted that ( ! Reid, 8 Mark!, J H Sarkey, Jo» latha tight hoars movement tafhad intro- ment waa in die internets of the prev.rire, t^eli i We .time Waa not suffi

throuoh th. .treat. re they to W^oMdejf witt^SrpBemw»:' ‘Ltiroe, Thomas Betltoe, GHHood- dared p billleeeening the prretatlahgtk of and oee ofthe beat biUa ever introdooed. orenplni, ned they had accordingly
Z ko ÎÏM Cdwaa? ^e 2225'5K’ ,<KS5taee«*S? AdaW-0*;^ ^bUl M taen d'eféat- [AppUren]!». ereAdredUon torn, had i üU-«d d«-

naîw flirebred Th« ren? ridLÎ grass nniettoolMd batter, endoaltle areoor- genatoin; G Stone, Mire Ella Brown Mm *d ei^er the lmprreelon th%(jt wonld be been rereted ebt by the lotion o< the present tire ae had 4e»olwed upon a oertain oB-Seerrerem& oon^îedr7rém“dviewty Œrita' | KSS5 unroref.ituti^„ From gonial rec; f vreduMret. Th"?rei. now.raitaU^

marre, of greenery, while Ohinere ton- bZuh. «WP-ed •■-■H-H TMorris, E E Wright; MrêÈjDi.pp, D reUp-^ otQiretifltadM’tiad Nheive» 3fdÿ to Nanhimoand opening up a large ex- Xef Vaneouver island, rewreor tad dol-
re.— «irai-r—ft'ti -pfnjM —-ifref — *!!-----nr—to-1 »... B Wilion. the folowiog:— tent ofcoontry. Someof theaedemagogues' 'lector, registrar of births, marriage» andthe ecene. The deooratioor^'were on a cil wtohdd 2*Sl>iilÉly_NÉ|ht, when It —:—'f-î', , ,'^lk: I bava the honor to aoknow- goaround «Mating that the railroad p»o- dfPtht. oountyeourt registrar, and tome
roale never before eTaUed in tU. oity‘ ™ derided to reêriS*»^ the par- flUkWtati « . - i &a*« «“« «oefpt of yboVHriter ofïhe 16th V** Mnto ottoxntien dorever. This h awer^re othwremewtat on.,ou. and
«M a2,!<»lMM!MÏÏ2k'*52L dim •**—«**- flfl*4»«Aia «Hr the ... ^.Uet roqnrerihgitadwtMhMNfletaa- not ao: iUaonly.for ton rear, and that i. ïewentlW»poettionaflaughter) Hhitad

rafISSSt- « "T’-" - n^SSSS
dëntiyun‘dreÂ5drijÛf.ttowI,'AÔuî3t «to mM^jhe ^ ^ ‘bto'^Mo^; ^hereti* 'tannuM refely leare them re the oppoai-

tre rerried ou?togr roti^t'v. A.-^ *"N 7** ‘"’KPoL,: with a rerwo of BretVeM-
ban. war aimoly .crowded-SlMt^ouog M ““ "" «an Fr.noi.ro, i. Otof * A
dToing'! the-taeu^ta^ ^ttem^toedata^ridato^

The management u to ta congratulated been "mighty slow horree^no 9.40'e in ened' ■ -a,.i b -..:. Mbit. |to promote the interestanf evety ht! .tJL Jgi'-ef-A_____ Merchants
on theiuoceea which hae orownedits labors. thel.h-toUke8.drexto.rema horn BanJ - ^ ^ ”T ^ P

ilHirianj Nanarrec - ,w . a.pau^^ht'1 been pubüaheAby Jhê^v- ,OIOg 'f ,^U,?pe ^riofidn lax #e*rli,*II ol those doing buuneas in.

M-^hronre Annie Barren, PcV ^
Of tha Jronnoe to refuUUon of Hie mletoad- 41n“J*1 Wl W# m Bntuh OetoflUÛegpi ranging their affaire by payment of dollar 

|lÿ statemento of the opposition m«nh« of lua family raetçtaa ber*. tor dollar, and are only asking an exteo-
organa who had attemtoed to Heijapendinghu money bereanddowgall .ion of time frt* their «è®tore here.

AkPWtgM the définit at the end of Decern- he cent«LMH,the oonivtiy of hia.adoption The lore will, therefore, be but .light on
jfroply « ffia great weaith is «Fieleris ereditore; and there, we under-

aaa?aasa<5as ^

Sttsïï.Æ'riiïaïïî r&jSS&lïmmi.
there; million» would be re-inveeted for Na»v Wa»ttom»ter four Jape quarrelled, 
the beueflt of them iK again. Turning W - Ktriver Wat* drawn, and one of the com

er subject, he would ray that a pel- hattiUU quickly became minus an ear. A

‘^«SSSm/ai 1

‘kWoMe not protected in this repeot it 
^«iM become the hdtiiV 6Î Èbéltt2®ks.
’*^A'iecjwe—Good men don’t'foor compe-

flip! Davie—It is not good inenh baéi v

, jxmtinuW: Mf.rrad g

t and offered t<r~wcrttoiit his flg- 
any committee1 that might be 

(appUnre), and otaimed that the 
t government hag, .expanded on 

paeito works to recreiof that made by the 
Beaven government the aflfli of 1575,033. 
(Che*™.) He «hopedhew the maladmin
istration of the Walkem-Brevw' it 
meut-lhad deorereed the oABitatiret 
the sf brides by$70fl,l60. They had

BYarea to
(Ouardlre.)

Sproule EXCtHKE MgrarOHU Tfl THE OflUWIST.
-------mn—

CABLE NEWS.
is s

Cemltne. ,bH 1 '

Enthusiastic Beoepllen sf the 
’ tpeskere, ,

UNITED STATES. ,, ,
Philadelphia, June 19.—John Hopper 

wae arrested to-day charged with the em
bezzlement of $67,000 belonging to the firm 
of Joel 8. Barley A Co., by whom he was 
employed as cashier.

Abxdalx, Cala., June 19.—Yesterday a 
fire consumed about three thousand acres of 
grain on M. Bartlett A Reynolds ranches 
in Eastern Stanislaus. Loss $90,009,insured 
for half its value.

San Francisco, Gala», June 19.—Ignatius 
Pierce was sentenced this morning by 
Judge Murphy to 25 years impri 
San Quentin for killing John Peterson.

San Francisco, Cala., June 19.—Private 
dispatches received here state that Sir 
Alexander Stuart, ex-premier of New South 
Wales, died suddenly in London.

Josephine Eugenie Dunard, wife of 
Louis F. Dunard of this city, committed 
suicide this morning by hanging herself at 
their home in Berkeley.

The damages to the wrecked steamer 
Areata were estimated to-day at about 
$10,000.

An insane Chinaman jumped from the 
top of a four-story building to-day and 
struck head first on the cable stones below. 
Death was instantaneous.

New York, June 19.—Henry Ward 
Beecher started for Europe this morning. 
He was accompanied by his wife.

Milwaukee, Wis., June 17.—At Stephen’s 
Point, Wisconsin, three shots were fired 
with fatal effect by W. W. Hazeltine 
E. Morse, cashier of the First National 
bank. Hazeltine walked coolly to jail and 
surrendered himself. He declines to 
state his reasons for shooting. The motive 
is generally ascribed tp domestic troubles 
involving Morse. ‘

Virginia, Nev.', June 19.—In combina
tion shaft this morning Abraham Richards 
while ascending a pump shaft on the deck 
of a backboard with three other miners, 
suddenly fell into the depths below. His 
body was found lying at the bottom of the 
pump, having fallen a distance of 843 feet.

St, Joseph, Mo., June 19.—At eleven 
o’clvck this morning as Col. Strong, man
ager of the Herald, was sitting in the count
ing room, with his back to the door, 
Richmond entered and drawing a revolver 
fired a shot into Strong’s neck. Strong 
jumped up and staggered toward the back 
office. Richmond fired two more shots aud 
Strong fell. Richmond then turned and 
walked outside and shot himself in the tem
ple. Strong was struck by two of the bul
lets; one struck him in the neck ranging 
upward into the brain; the other struck his 
back and it is believed penetrated the 
heart. He died in five minutes after. The 
bullet took effect in the left temple of Rich
mond. It is impossible to tell whether it 
will prove fatal or not. Richmond is be
lieved to have been insane. Col. Strong 
leaves a wife and three sons.

Panama, June 19.—A terrible affray oc
curred at Bogota, the capital of the 
republic, between a guard of the prison and 
the members of one of the national battal-
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tçiufc. <j v- ■
Tfeurr H. &*#»**• 6T
James Orr, N. W; -,B 'MoGffl

.Jëg^liEÉSP
B appeare th.t hittortriri*. jtidjWreb Heree SX^ KftLn ha^dKlre

th« vithoot honre or tare. *3T2qto^" 
iflnpootne two ground». Kiret, tb»t great many thousand, to reve them from 
ejbeutre.nt.go.eroe tae.no now*, U h«re toTtareSta

^mmlMIOri-‘. f°f- *he ■ d‘D|i °f P^mptiF «= relieve tire «rifcrere. * 

ttatthe order.tor ohrege ot venue from fciUn"!^. .ta°lL“plretifnl'. .'.

change the veoUe üie pnannor rhould ^ l.idin .tant "fortnight.
w h.. The people of Nanaimo accept the m-We nnderettnd that , quretion ha. ,iUtiaD| ,nd „m charter a loaf and go

œbret.^*^ °B ^ ll‘ °' ^

of thelprosecution that the prisoner most ' 7'
brought tp Ottawa by a writ of habea* 

cA»dus.&nà discharged there; while on the 
other oand it is claimed that the prisoner 
should be discharged here without any 

Jfurther prooeoa. >•
. [. It vrill probably be a couple of weeks , 

or so before the necessary papers arriva, 
and it has been rumored that the Do
minion goVeranient will appeal against 
Judge iHenry’a order to the privy council

matiori with a feeling of • deep gratitudeidffsaaBïts^
•V—V-1- _

If |lri John Otant, M. P. P. for 
Caasiar (at pftitent),-tuld been itioe^ttfcfl 

ag to Mr. Dunemnir hjs share ef-
5Bnai?6îeek0t %
ea whioh< hé, m company with

three other monopolists, held for specula-
live pèrpore. " „
organ krqgldja tave quite toW »
say a bp ut the fcaird of Vancouver.

The Times apologizes far its indecent 
reference to Messrs. ' Blaàkett, Prior, 

ier .an*,. JJhritnsH., Thhagh uggta- 
is as ample os one could expect

"^OpilBSCRlBEHSAND mTEMBINC <if.J ifj
„____ „ .. .. j „ , had, how-

wear,' repaid eouse $280,000 of this. But 
beridesan exoete' expenditure over 
retenue of $692,394Ai 1376, there ex
isted an overdraft of ®67^846 as 
$36,647 owing the bank on graving dock 
oeoonnt. In addition to this there were 
unpaid wages to the extent of $16,624, 
making a total of $989,267. There was a 
pretty showing, for four, yeses !, And yet 
these very men were now p. caching about 
ae overdraft of $140,000, which after all 
WM.» only in name. (Applause.) The 
present government had established the 
prédit of the country; but it wohld be 
plunged into bankruptcy if in a moment 
el weakness the late government was re
turned to power. (Renewed applause.) 
He detailed how ^nnpeiri - woskasee had 
been dam 
qry,for w

Telegrams received yesterday morning 
by the attorn 
sel for 
thatju
tawa by Judge Henry bf the 
court austaini 
motion for the 
upon à writ of 
certain

ENGLAND.
London, June 19.— A meeting waa held 

in Islington* m tha northern suburb of 
Loudon -Joet' night, to «apporta conserva
tive candidate for the seat in the com
mon». IS ended in ariot. The furniture 
of the room ip which the meeting was 
held was smashed by turbulent men. 
Several women were eo bodly frightened 
by the unrear that they fainted. One 
lady had her arm broken and was oodvey- 
ed to the h -spital. The speaker’s plat
form was stormed by a cro#d. The Duke 
of Norfolk, who is a whig, wsa the occu
pant of the platform. He was roughly 
seized by the neck, jammed up against 
the wall end hustled off. the stage. A 
number of aristocratic do 
were with the dnke 
The police were summoned and succeed
ed in stopping the rioting.

Habert Pasha (August Charles Hobart), 
marshal of the Turkish empire, is dead.

Bradlaugh hae issued a powerful election 
manifesto to his constituents of North
ampton. In it he says 

often been the ‘

notH

L£“ «a H MTW i* raxra or aev
that is not aoooupaniio B1

Y

/

Duck,Speeches by Messrs.PAID, M 
ORDER 
MONEY.

well asY THE
Davie, Turner and Prior.

^ largely attended political public meet 
jng in response to the call of the govern
ment candidates, Messrs. 8. Duck, % 

1, H. Tomer and B. G. Prior, waa 
held last night at the Theatre Comique. 
Mr. Shâkesîoate/ M. occupied the 
chair, odd on thé platform, in addition to 
the government candidates, were Messrs. 
J. Braden, A. McLean, W. Lorimer, Mr. 
Wm. McKay, Oj Hayward, L. P. Mills 
and others. i 1

8. tat reorired with
M-^ono,h^der&, rthe

(Newg ) post: He had dbvoted his best endeavors
So tor a. i. known,' there tar. been ^.tle„,el,Ve ^ the pro’i^Ud di?trio‘- 

ight death, in conreouence of the DoublleM tbe government had aula to an- ie .even whore tadL. bave ta^ J>»• *‘rew«. k»»»- 
recovered, and the woman who has since mankind, |t
died from her injuries. All of thoee in
the hrwpitel at New Westminster are pro- .WJlSJlSKSSSS î!-«a, 
greasing toward* reeeveryv --*i*w* ■ e..«.o,f ..««nn

It #ae wrongly reported in Vancouver 
yesterday that Mr. Nash, whoee wife wee 
burned to death on Snhdây, had died tn- 
the hospital at Ne# Westminster. Mk.
Nash is still in the hospital, bnt he is pro
gressing towards recovery.

Probably many ditizens are hot aware 
4>f the nuthber of hotels and saloons in the

lioenre,.nearly all from parties who were 
in taeineae before the fire.

Fallowing is » list of the contributions 
Ao the reliaf fund already received from
Hastings Sawmill Co.. v.................  .$ 260

Mre.^Tbain and ladies of Moody-

Osnadiao Pacific Railway Com
r 1 P«n>........... ........................................

Toronto, Ontario................................
Hamilton, Ont....
Victoria, B.-G................ ...................
New Westminster city obuncil (sup-
ifl'ff‘^i!* ••!.••»• ......... .. 600
New Westminster (private .çoutribu-

ntstion of Victoria - In jdd*1'0? to tbe ««h *od auppliea, 
ed- ttat the- Wertminater gave large oontnbn-

tion» in the shape of clothing.

d«:
aonment at

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES ARD DEATHS:

m*y desire ! 
Death in Ttu 
Two Dollar. 
order, bill* <j

*
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nions who
were badly handled.NOTICE.

A Special Edition fob South Saanich.
ARE, METCHOSIN, SOOKK. ..ÇCHOX AND

otheb Districts not feÉAÇNiD ev Fei- 
DAY'S MAIL IS POINTED EVERY TUESDAY 
MORNING AND DISPATCHED THROUGH TH* 
D8TCFFI0E. __________________

aP

be
“British 

: mother" ofbut ei
fire —

incial NLocal ani FM*. 
less to try açd 

.honesty of the
government’s action,for none were so' blind 1 
as those who wouldd not see. But thià ( 
he would say: Compare the present ani -, 
past condition of n the province and 
city and all . would admit the

Fan*»») at A.
nal.

Mr. E. C. Baker, M. P., is a passenger 
by the steamer Mexico from San Fran
cisco to Victoria.

Mr. Amos Bowman, Dominion geolo
gical surveyor, and Mr. McEvoy, hie 
aistant, will leave to-morrow morning for 
Cariboo, to commence their work of 
tracing and mapping the mineral bearing

and Mr. F. S. BaSîr 
among the arrivals from Vanèdùveik yes
terday.

Mr. William V. Spark, of England, is 
a gueat of the Driard.

Mr. B. H. Dehviler, M* D., of Wil
liamsport, Pa., is registered at the 
Driard.

Mrs. Pferdner was a passenger by the 
Queen of the Pacific to San Francisco 
yesterday.

Mr. W. Keith, an artist, who has been

5’sBâEBB
At the Occidental: Amos Bowman, 

Ben j. B. Bowman, Upper Sumaa; J. Mc
Evoy, Ottawa; W. Roes, Shawnigan Lake; 
F. Coleman, Cincinnati; J. W. Har
greaves, La Grande.

Mr. Frank H. Robinson, of the San 
Francisco Journal of Commerce, returned 
home by the Queen of the Pacific yeeter-
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SCOTLAND.
Edinburgh, June 19,—The scene in 

Music hell on the occoeieii of Gladstone’s 
speech last night was an impressive and 

arable one. Thw haii wss ’packed to 
its exteeme capacity. , Tbe audience, 
when word was given of tbe premier’s 
advent, sang in chorjae “See the Conquer- 
ing Hero d’ornes.” Gladatooe came up 
on the stage, accompanied by his wife. 
When they sow Gladstone, the audience 
rose tb their feetv wholly, and let their 
longs fully out in repeated ringing cheers, 
accompanying the applause with wild 

ving uf hats and handkerchiefs.
-stone wore a fall evenj^g dresp with a 
flower in hie lapel. Ilfs' exordium was 
moat earnest and effective. Gladstone 
has spent* the great*! prêt ql hie time 
driving abouttnélffty. He is everywhere 
followed by crowds of Scotchmen cheer
ing and holiday making in his honor. He 
is simply receiving an ovation wherever 
he appears.

500-Î
) 600

K >v sheet, 
said that Mr 

Cedar jHill goologist, will 
the ftptese 

.i ftieoU m
stories he will have to teti about govern
ment ^give-aways” will be as -----
the wonderful

It

date f*r the 
district.! * d

•ta, me capital oi me 
a guard of the prison and 

—here of one of the national battal
ions. One general, several officers and 
thirty soldiers were killed. The affray is 
looked upon as the outcome of an old 
grudge between the guards and the soldiers, 
and is without any political significance 
whatever.

ways" will be as gigantic as

connection
lotto's island. *: i ••

Mr. j ft. T. 'Wiltiams, an oppositiou can- 
didate; is said tu be preparing a speech 

-by the Quean of that k “going to knock ’em.” But itgm Wr<assmbetodJha4hi« spseahts aa

Tea* most exhaustive speteh (prepared by 
somebody else)' to memory; ood intends 
to utter with all the pride of extempore 
eloquence and originality. But hé won’t. 
He will get as far .aa : “Fellow elec
tors—!' when everythingwla« 'will, leave 
him with a rush. Then his fund of native 
resource wiU ôômé to his* aid, ând fib Bill 
continue: “I am in favor of all thkffUlUr 
been said by the other opposition oandi- 

i: public speaker—it is 
S think fit-I

if ydu^tbink Dam fit—I hope I will return 
—th'iti iat/you will return—me at—the 
head df the poll” The opposition have 
got a dandy i» ,R. T. Williams.

Wb»i SomTpeople Ha,.

The Ottawa Rifle Tea ns.

Glad-Mr. G us. Bothner, the advance agent 
■of the “Bunch of Keys” Comedy Com
pany, WO0.A J 
the PacifiïPto f

Mr.
San FraBeriba Dy tWH^uteNr orUBb
cific yesterday. Jl J * ■' 1

Mr. Will Wright, of Esquimalt Drydock, 
returned from England 
enjoyed the trip thoroughly.

Mr. J. Calderwood was a passenger by 
the R. P. Rithet yesterday*.

Mr. J. B. Ross, of the Vantiouver News, 
left this morning for Vancouver where the 
publication of that paper has been re-estab
lished.

DELAYED DISPATCHES.

UNITED STATES.
Tkuckbb, Cal. , June 18.—A fire broke 

out in Chinatown at Truokee yesterday 
which consumed forty buildings valued at 
$16,000. It is generally asserted that 
the fire was started by Chinamen, who 
have said that if they must go they 
would not leave their property to whites. 
The fire originated from a supposed stove 
pipe. Two highbinders were suffocated.

Virginia, Nev., June 18.—Ex-Mayor 
J. C. Carrie committed suicide this 
morning by shooting himself, 
has been a resident of the state since 
1862, and waa an auctioneer by occupa
tion. Hia age waa 72. He leaves « wife 
but no children. Old age and indigent 
circumstances are the .reasons assigned 
for the suicide. ... ............ .

on Friday, having

Testimonial.

Mr.
I am.nut a 
late—and

Bine Hibbon Club. were Deceased

A deputation waited upon Mr. ft. J. 
Plummer yesterday upon his departure 
for Quebec and Shoeburynees for gun
nery competition, and presented the fol
lowing teetimonistomcintie^jl^to yetium 
the same having been read and presentee 
by Mr. H. L. Salmon on behalf of the 
battery. Mr. Plummer, who was visibly 
moved, thanked the donors and assured 
them that he would have the honor of 
the brigade at heart and would strive his 

Thf i deputation, 
board and bidding

Tha

CANADA.
Ottawa, J une 18 —There is no truth 

in the statement that the ordeye given 
for the vigorous enforcement of the 
treaty of 1818 have been cancelled.

ITALY.
Rome, Jane 18.—Cholera has appeared 

at Cordiria, on the Po, eight miles from 
the Adriatic. At Venice the average 
of new cases of the disease is sixteen.

best for the eame.
after seeing him on 
him God-speed, then retired :

Victoria, British Columbia, > 
June 19, 1886. j

'To Master Gunner R.J. Plummer, No. 4 
Battery, B. C. B. G. A. :
Dear Sir—We, the undersigned,

LBn<$SkS

Crown Prince

•commissioned officers ai 
ing No. 4 Battety,‘:>B.; 
ihis opportonitfue* 
your temporary RHiÆ 
ince to represent us m Quebec and Shoe- 
buryness, to express the satisfaction we 
feel at the honor of your being selected 
by the authorities and to congratulate you 
upon the sa 
may haA a 
that we lia!

it-
Marine.

Steamer Sardonyx arrived at San Fran
cisco on Sunday from Mexican porta, and 
will leave there on Thursday, the 24th 
inet., for Victoria, Vancouver, New 
Westminster and Nanaimo —time afford
ing shippers an opportunity to ship direct 
to the above-named ports. This steamer 
will bring up the plant and material for 
the gas works about to be erected at New 
Westminster.

British ship New York, Cspt. Hughes, 
137 days from Liverpool with rails for 
Port Moody, arrived in the Roads yester
day morning. Cspt. Hughes thinks that 
there is at present no oauee for .apprehen
sion as to the safety of the bark Chevy 
Chaae; os his ship took eighty days from 
the Horn to Victoria, experiencing only 
light winds. The ship New York left 
yesterday for Port Moody in tow of the 
steamer Alexander.

Tha ; if aifle

him w

Pi
re

Kerr,.CfproL J. 8witter, Minerm 
Higgins, Gunner A. Martin, Gunner 
M. Tatham,Corpl. B. Williams,Gunner 
W. R. Clarke.

gsve>wny aeu,WOO acres 
the Clements’syndicate, 
privileges than the present bill. H« the» 
referred to the pre-emption claims in 
th|e bill which had opsanad up*o maeh

Steamship Mexico arrived yesterday 
morning from San Francisco with passen
gers and 363 tone of freight for this port. 
She left for the Sound the same even
ing.

£
The first

of the German singing society, under 
the conductorship of Prof. Pferdner, at 
the Agricultural grounds, Beacon hill, 
last evening, was an unqualified success. 
The Queen City_

Id as

i FRANCE., -
tlyif Paris, June 21.—-TSie preamble to

government bill to authorize the Panama

SESgpgS
mission tas expressed a oonrtetion that the 
ohitafllq* ; .to construction are be oxer-

I c»u fxfa otst v I ••• ■ '

Aid for the Sufferer*.
the

The following additional contributions 
have been received for the relief of the 
sufferers by the Vancouver fire;
Christ Church Cathedral...
Sl Andrew’s Presbyterian.
St. Andrew’s pro-Oathedral.
Reformed Episcopal Church.
St. James Episcopal Church
Spiritual Association........... ..
St. John’s Church.........
Baptist Church........................
Y. M. 0. A...........................
Mrs. McTavish..............
G. F. Matthews......................
Donor..,..................................
Gapt. 8. Spalding..................
Victoria Transfer Co.......
being the amount of the contributions of 
the managers and employé*. Hie Wor- 
.hip rent np,to bundle, of cV>thto,and 
telegraphed Mayor McLean aa to the ad
visability of buying $200 worth of wogien 
and children’s clothing. Late last even
ing he received a reply from hidi as fol
lows: “Your kindness to our destitute 
citizens is overwhelming. Please send 
clothing as mentioned in your telegram. ”

.$160 00 

. 163 65 
. 92 86 
. 126 00 
. 27 40 
. 11 00 
. 66 00 
. 62 00

• «

CANADIAN NEWS.
H.UBtx, June 19.—The exoitem.nl 

over tta politioel situation ia increasing. 
The popular majority for seoaeaion front 

nada iaover lifiOÔ put^f about W,

8 00
26 00
6 00woiald quickly find them ,ont and make 

tirem public. (Laughter.) He again ex- 
(toured a hope that he wonld be elreteff; 
and. thanking them for their patient hear- 

- Sl seat amid unmistakable andl

5 00Ca 000
; votre polled. The auoooashu. party will 
make this a teatqueatioh at the Domin
ion eleotkn» aato feel confident of elect
ing almost a solid delegation of eeceeaion- 
iata to Jthe Ottawa , parliament. Than,
.. .......................... retiring tiimr dm

legislature, they will

. to 00 
. 70 60

ki te the chairman waa 
carried, and the meeting after thoroughly » 

mandé in the federal I 
appeal totheipiRerial ut.

Tax alarm of fire at 2^30 o’clock this

roltLTg^htœZ^T,
couver fire. Anôther Italian summer

j
Esquimalt.dress ia published in an evening paper of 

--------  questionable morals and rather scanty oir-
OTi Aituo DiaiSTxa.—The nooideot ^

to repre.°en?‘^hCoto%,7inhtheoircTtire U

the commiÆ begin work immedi- ÏÏTyVo^i^ b: WwfflL'

Harbor  ̂of the other tore. T _ ^^

well. Come there4 ~ Oor>,o»Dtemposary SwxXt Mumo.—The #ne band of H. M. fcfie.vee ** an? oapsized her, three only ea- 
should follow the example of iu owner S. Triumph, under Profe-ot Agios’ J—fl. 9*»W ” ^ Anderson and
and “ehiekr tiktite tsefcl , Ait'Uti "WteMPi treated our citizens te some do.. enotbei were asleep under a tarpaulin on

” the attendancajaege, .«Jhese weekly open ^at they wCret* got olmr of the bridges, 1

, ÜÉmS Wm
1 transcontinental 'li&e'-fSe"iAll pare through for the election ot school titietew will take « year. ago. He waa a son of the late (Load apptonHe. 

the Itonky.- Momtotoiar; wreromtaraatian f1*” tomorrow (Monday) morning at U A. O. Andereon of WiS flSjV X O ia aonmnlatSm 'tit
trains, and wifl take |ta|L&w«ifor o’clock, at the nehal ptape; Old pofloe _______ . aaxed from diiitfi
hia far eastern home/Bo far asxnown he °°nrt, Bastion street; Here and Ladder -pH z Y M n « ■ I,.,:,.! agemen*. 1 OntB

■^^aaB^safigw
It is underetoodtt*» tte «entremantoo- Tak “PoLin^i,„PoiNi*a" of the “Sjoek. Anezoellent programme, inolod- igg reqniTetiêiitir'bf ïhe 

ferred to retired in *.£ *2$* ÏZgS* P'

the lighthouse there. dtaW ta^.-- and a half of Olorer point. ataJed* in’by there who oam. rerengrt

night festival 1 Towi :> (viejoia 6 A Serions Charge.

It is reported that the death of Mrs. 
Czarke in Lower California, lately, was 
found to have been caused by poison, and 
suspicious circumstances pointing to the 
husband, he ha* been arrested on the 
charge of her murder Jt will be remember
ed that H. A. Czarke and hia wife used to 
keep the Royal Bxchang 
corner of Douglas and View streets. Be 
was known as a man of very violent dis
position; and it was not altogether on 
unusual sight to see his wife m sleeping 
attire parading the verandah ever the 
sidewalk in the middteof the night, 
appealing for help against her husband's 
violence. It is now charged that he has 
effected in «old blood whet be failed to 
sooompliah ia the heèt of passion.

---------- —------------
A 8MU0O11A.AT Xmlroi.—Larry Kelly, 

the opium smuggler, who wee- taken te 
-fche«Dvqrntna»t penitentiary a few weeks 
ago to await his trial at the oonsteg term 
of court in this city for amuggling 883$ 
pounds of opium from Viotens, escaped
bn,.',he ftr.np*^ar-

celerity sratecd the narrow part oFtor Sound on 
te * Arc » tog and thus made for liberty. Kelly is 

a smart fellow; he hee been in the smug. 
gHng bueineee for several years aid hoc 
evsdéd the officers upon many oooaaione. 
It is the opinion of the oflloiole that he is 
heeding for Victoria via Hood's canal, 
along the shore line.—Tacoma Ledger,

First of July.—The Saanich farmers 
preparing for their annual good time 

at Sand Hill on July let. All who may 
visit the Hilji will be cordially wel
comed.

end(jeagrres-ina»:
maw* hot the “tall" theik worth!™, rtofckS5»»feW7S:S3SS.

"Aggers," and theto’rtvid

at
School Tiobtesh. —At the nomination 

uf candidate* (or the position of .ohool 
truateea yeaterday, the three ««.noire
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B^werd). The new board in 
to the abere-tamed contain. Hrearn. 0. 
Hayward, D. W. Higgins, red R. B. Mo- 
Mioking, ' "■!«•*•- '''- - - ' '- -
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alarm, wreak prerodre tara tare «—red 
tor. «he wota .dl HreitU * Clerk’, work- 
abep amokinr fire, from . Stray .park 
from th. •reloe-reum chimney. It ww 
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oompreiw being relied into requisition.
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l a copy of a letter sent by 
water to Mr*. Thau : 
j.Jre.^pss.

A. meyor i dfe' the eity of 
on behalf of its inhebit-

ntio,

Bgebott for the generou»
ed by the people of your 
offering citizens on the
E àMk end eve* up te the
le assistance thus afforded 

he not soon forgotten, 
Ul always remain with us 
the remembrance of our 

Again thanking yon and 
iJnndJj assisted you.

, madam,

ad Humor.
i head, waa covered - with 
nption covered my face 
Bveu until the books of 
ire. I became weak and 

cure I tried Burdock 
- Two bottles perfectly 
«ment .of Mia* Minnie 
[ne, N. B. to-th-sat-dw

l£6J
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vmrlee. A marvel et
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MÛHWAY.

IE ISLAND.

IRKBY GIVEN that a 
fas* in width, ie hereby 
owe, via:— - 
» point on the. main 

tint from th* wharf ; 
bq.etaina to the 8. E.

___ i’e quarter wo-
♦ 0 X detains ; thenoe 
na; threw N, 339 W. 
I 8. 7» ° W. 23 chain.; 
Motaine; throws^*» 

tree S. 67 W. 6«haine, 
point on the trail to VtiJ

WM. SMITHS,
W of Lands and Works. 
k> Dopartmumt, 
lord», June ltth, Iit€.

HIGHWAY.
: DISTRICT.

REBY GIVEN that w 
tot in width, ia hereby 
twe, rix :—
» point in Ita eretre at 
-exiMing road Ja Ere- 
Cedar District; ttaao. 
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aide of the said
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k« Department,
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high
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The following description of her first 
week in London sms written to bee mother 
by s little girl, » pupil of one of our 
public schools, srho recently treat to Eng- 
Und. It woeld do credit to a much older 
person, showmg, es it does, great deserip- 
tive power, combined wish eemnacy of 
composition. It is ei* eseeflea*,; aod re
flects so much osedit on our public school 
system, that we reproduce it in our 
columns. It is as foHows:

Dearest Mamma:—Here I am in the 
greatest city in the world, and as happy 
as possible, if only eopàe of you were 
hers to enjoy it with me. But I must 
begin from the beginning and tell you all 
I hare seen. I crossed by a midnight 
boat to Liverpool, caught the ll a. in. 
train, and so arrived here about half-past 
4 pm. Aunt met me at the station. 
They have a lovely houes, the drawing
room and dining-room especially are very 
nice. Uncle takes me out driving with 
him every morning in the Victoria. It is 
very nice, as Meg spid, in “Little Wo- 

” to wear your best dress every day 
and drive about in a carriage and pair, 
etc." I arrived on Saturday, abd on Sun
day morning went with aunt to church. 
The clergyman certainly preached the 
most beautiful sermon possible; it wua 
all very swell and very “High.” In the 
evening I went to another church. 
Though the clergyman was not very 
choice in hi# language and spoke “of 
those people who have the gift of the 
gab,” still it was a very clever sermon. 
On Monday I Went with Edith to

joh.nwjiler,
fORT ITHEiT.

ITAti JUST RECEIVED DIRECT FROM THE 
XI t>*t factor!* in he Keel event esriowleef
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the «tip » far M th* 
thrown mother, which wm not attended
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jder »

A “reus.”

Heard ye aught o’ Robbie B.t

Ipwn, ooram, dago.

Robbie's wiser then an owl,
Whœhe ep*& the Bloke all howl 

■ Ms, ooram, dago.

the should b%'e gi’en him pap, 
fitdandagA 

De’ll a word woeld he then drap, 
o-i Lrb«n, ooram, dago.

Robbie"thoobene has been paid,

Mairtbao heearoed some ha’e said, 
Iram, ooram, dago.

Mew i#
f Isim

To Henry Croft, Esq., J.P.
THE UNDERSIGNED

in the Electoral Diatfiot Of Oowichan 
récognitif Too ae on# who, having large vested In- 
tererte In Ibe District, will be Nkeiy to render good 
wrriw in promoting the, welfare of the vrorinoe in 
geneml, and Oowichan I» particular, and iiaVIng con- 
Sdenoe in jrôur efcODy aad integrity of character, 
respectfully request that yÜà ifffl snow yourself to 
beiMmlnsiedaS doaedldatotb represent this district 
in the next provincial parliament, and pledge our- 
selves to do all ta» dor power to ee* ore your return:

8 Horace tibvte, Je 
M Davie, C E Pearmiue, John WllllaiUe. J Tho Jen
kins, H ■ Mae, T 8 Burke, Jero* Hebert, N W 
Campbell, William Herd, Joe Meed utid, Matthew

James Carroll, Jem**» Carson, John Deole, John

HUD
-and was RKSIuKNlS ANDTHE MEETING.

The meeting on Monday evening was a 
marked success for the government party. 
The opposition were present in force. 
They h»d come to scoff; but like the sin
ner at the church meeting, they remained 
to pray. The candid and convincing ex
planations of Mr. Duck; the clearoat, in
cisive logic and facts of Mr. Davie; the 
plain, practical words of Mr. Turner; and 
the offhand, good natured speech of Mr. 
Prior, captivated the assemblage and ren
dered all attempts at interruption abor7 
tive. For the benefit of those who were 
not in the province at the last general 
election Mr. Duck read extracts from his 
address of 1882, in which it was clearly 
laid down that he was an independent 
candidate. Haying been elected as such 
he was at liberty to” choose hie company 
oh entering the house and did so. His 
explanation of the financial situation was 
equally satisfactory and the address, al
beit it was rather lengthy, was instructive 
and eloquent. Mr. Davie thoroughly ex
posed the epeciouenese of Mr. Beaven’» 
financial statement. He showed that the 
leader of.the opposition was neither nice 
nor truthful when he charged the Elliott 
government with creating the debt of 
1876.( From sessional papers read by him 
it was learned that Beaven & Co. received 
the reins from the McCreight gov
ernment free from debt: that is, the pro
vince did not owe a penny and had money 
in the bank besides. During three years 
of Beaven & Co.’s rule a debt of about 
$800,000 was piled up. For this enor
mous deficiency the Elliott government 
were called on to provide and did so by 
meaus of a loan and taxation. With the 
proceeds of thatloan the liabilities incurred 
by Mr. Beaven were discharged, 
shown by Mr. Davie that theEUiott govern
ment devised a system of taxation which 
was so perfect that notwithstanding their 
opponents held office during 
ing four years they could not even suggest 
ar improvement. The reasons given by 
Messrs. Turner and Prior fop their sup
port of the government were cogent and 
convincing. As business men, largely in
terested in the advancement of the coun
try, they expressed the conviction that 
the province had greatly benefitted by the 
wise policy of the ministry, and they 
therefore stood as government nominees. 
The speeches were all convincing. The 
audience—which numbered about 1000— 
(with the exception of five or six excitable 
individuals from the “genteel”contingent,) 
manifested their approval by frequent and 
prolonged bursts of applause. Last night’s 
was practically the first “gun” fired in the 
present campaign, and its reverberations 
will be heard far beyond the limits of this 
fair city.

tOMfim rW\7

WEEto;

The following correspondence if\ now 
given to the press for the first time 
with the consent of tÜt partiés:
Wm. Nye. Esq.

Dea* 1 sui a young man, 20
years of age, with a fair education and 
a strong desire to succeed. I nave done 
some writing for the press, having writ
ten up a very nice article on progress
ive eucher, which was a great success 
end published in our home paper. Hot 
it was not copied so much in other 
papers so much as 1 would like to have 
it, and I take my pen in band at this 
time to write and ask you what there 
is in the article enclosed that pres ents 
its being copied abroad ill over our 
broad land. I write just as I hope you 
would feel perfeclty free to write me 
at any time. I think that writers ought 
to aid each other. Yours with kind 
regards,

O. Box 202.
I have carefully read and pondered 

over the dissertation on progressive 
eucher which you send me, Adalbert, 
and I cannot see why it should not be 
ravenously seized and copied by the. 
press of the broad, wide land referred 
to in your letter. If yoa have time, 
perbape it would be well enough to go 
to the leading journalists of your coun
try and ask them what they mean by 
it You might write till your vertebras 
fell out of your clothes to the floor, aod 
it would not do half so much good as 
a personal conference with the editors 
ci America.

First prepare your article, then go 
personally to the editors of the coun
try, and call them one bygone out into 
the ball, in a current of cold air, and 
explain the articles to them. In that 
way you will form pleasant acquaintan
ces with our leadiag journalists. YoU 
have no idea, Adelbert, how lonely and 
desolate the life of a practical journal
ist is. Your fresh young face and your 
fresh young ways, and your grammati
cal improvisations, would delight an 
editor, who bas nothing to do from 
year to year but attend to his busi
ness.

chafing the ship’s metal. She was told to 
let go the gangway line find haul on that 
from the ship. Some person insisted up
on taking charge on the boat and was 
rushing the people on the plank Which 
was only capable of holding a limited 
number, and were told to keep oool and do 
os I bid them or they would not get on 
board and would broak down the gang
way. Some one asked if I knew where 
they came from. I answered I did; but 
that they most submit to those m charge 
of the ship if they wished to remain there. 
Some few with brandy bottles in their 

», visibly affected with the bnrthen, 
rdered off by the first boat if they
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Robbia, lad, thoul’t get thy fairin’,
Igo and ago,

He town win roeet thee like a herrln’, 
I ram, ooram, dago.

on to Johnnie’s tail,

Metiaey, Uoerge Kertiey, W H Meteor,

MeMakin, Jae Water», 1hOe.ee B Spencer, ChaoHaudw^l
His wee! woroleea are growin’ stale, 

I ram, ooram, dago.

The Bloke will laugh like ither folk, 
Igo and ago;

When they read this little joke, 
Irani, coram, dago.

Alee, USED OMAIR8 aad ROORMle.pockets 
were o
would not behave. The above statement 
can be corroborated by many ladies and 
gentlemen who were kindly treated and 
cared for to the beet of ray ability up to 
this date. In such times altercations 
with certain individuals naturally will 
.u-ise; a ship not being common property 
muet have some one to direct her.

Watchman.

Rhodes, Jtrnes Neill, Wiltie* Steadman, W B Mor
ris, W E Brown, E Whitworth, T B Beaunean, D

srssJSiSTirirrs:
Brooks, Patrick Magee, Geo RoU Porter, Jas East- 
wood, George Riley, Chas K King, Thomas A Howe.
Jae Brenton, Thoe D Conway, H Wickey, T Blelain,
Hy Bonsai!, Allard, Cbas Holmes, Wm Dripk- 
wstsr, Joseph Drinkwator, Mark Oreeq, t B Lurts,
Chartes Jordan, Frank Lafortune, H 
Campbell, J D Blair, John Blair, J Jenkins, J 

J A Monties, David Evans, C E McKsao,
J Crowe Dwver, Gilbert Robinson, G W McKeon,
Angus McDonald, John jjU.eet, David Young, KB 
McKay, Rev D Holmes, Break Lloyd, Walter Ford,
T F C McKeneUey, F Inwjod, N May, A D Symons,
R M Morrison, Milton Ldge-n, Wm Jones, Charles 
Oberg, Thomas J Windsor, Rev ft J Roberts, Jeo G PA 
Pimbury, James Boal, James Kinnear, Donald Mc- 
Phersoa, John. McPherson, M J Marshall, H Bush,
A W(Rogers, Joseph lari toe, Wm C Burns, Hy Mar 
rioer, Henry Fry, Jr., Geo T Corfield, George Wood
ruff, Peter McUnnan, J Graff, Ben j unin Dobson,
Wm Copley, James F
Cullum, Joseph Gabonye, John Barry, J Lafortune,
VJ Shearing, Frederick Jonee, T Smith, J W Mor
rison, lya K Johnson, William Forrest, Abraham 
Greek, Joseph Morgan, John Nelson, Hans 
Peterson, C H Sherwood, R B Blchaideon,
Mahouy, 0 B Adams, Robert M Colvin, Jam* 
fcutledge. Odorge Battey, Joseph Jones, Alex Reid,
Thomas Colvin, Don Stewart, Wm b bwitta, Geo 
Lewis, Thoe Hiiey, Dan Sinclair, James Barbour,
Jam* D Camp bell, Peter Algie, Chas Bind, H H 
Wright, W Stuart, M J McDonald, W o Dixon, John 

T Allowav.MU Phipps, J Swenaky,
Joku Stewardeou, John Shortt, Dan Hobbit a,
Willi un Brown, Cha* Oareweli, Jamee Wilson Scottie,
Jno K Buenuarge, John Kelrbetrn, James Tobin,
Henry . Avans, James lnurn, Joseph Bate, L Mc
Kenna, A Oaseigan, John Munn, Jno Hannah, J H 
Hall. Jas Jones, Joseph Anderson, Adam Park, Fred
Nicholson, Thus Owens, Q O’Brian, John Nicelaon, ALSO ON H AND—A lags stock of Carpets, 00- 
Thom» W Brno, John * Smith, Iho. tojUn, D
irtahm. JOTl.mll,) Ktil,. HHW.J W Tmj. ÏJRSjfïïîÆi SdET-dîT»?. TUTZS 
U Bm4y, J MsmtnUI, * McCarthy, J Hllcy, John pOTnm, whnlnnnB m» mWL 
>»!., Wlllinm Lemon, Pntriol Connolly, M Cumll, rAOTORT—On Lnnrel M
Allan Walker, J Marlow, R 8 Murdoch, John lakol,
Eugene Burnham, John Dahlquert, F Core, W John
son, C Zuek, Joe Leonard, Ben Cortee, J 8 Sullivan,
J* Doyle, D P McDonald, J Lylia, W Archer,
Frande Craeble, George Stapleford, J (TBrlee, Jam*
McNiti, Samuel Eednill, J KenoE, K H Harris,
Henry Rivers, A Pimbury, M P bell.

mrth*. a complete line of the latoet Myteeti !WALL PAPER,
with **Tirrie oecwatw#.

*)•», , hnnd, lh. nm« «rtwl». Mm «

CROCKERY MUSSWARE -TB*-
OUR ENGLISH LETTER.

PUtahmm, Ontlnr, lamp, nad

Intending pmdinrt are oonbally invited to vtadt
my eetahâehment, esaartne good* and *Mpa*Mto* 
before buymg otihwhere ana I am rare tbqy win a* 
Mjget^ * they will save money if HMf ttv* m

Adelbert L. Tewey.
Conditio» of A «Rire in F ■ rope.

A Cautions Bishop.

PREMIERA Chapter About the Qheeu.Ottawa, Ont, June 13.—A depu
tation of prominent men, and among 
them several faithful adherents of the 
Roman Catholic faith, waited on his 
lordship, the bishop of Ottawa, regard
ing the organization of a branch of the 
flights of Labor in Ottawa. The de
putation was headed by Mr. O’Don- 
oghue, of Toronto, ex-member of par
liament for the city. The mission was 
T,o get his lordship’s sanction and ap 
proval of the proposed organization, as 
it was contended that its objects were 
conclusively to further the interests of 
the laboring classes. His lordship 
answered that any scheme with that ob
ject in view w^iuld have his warmest 
support, “providing that he could con
sistently approve of the means resorted 
to by that organization in order to at
tain that end.” The deputation was re
minded that the Catholic church de
nounced the Knights of Labor through
out the province of Quebec in 1884. 
O’Donoghue said the constitution of the 
Knights of Labor organization had been 
revised and amended in 1884, find they 
were now tolerated by heads of the 
church in other parts of the dominion. 
His lordship expressed a desire to see 
a copy of the constitution, before he ex
pressed an opinion, and Mr. O’Don
oghue promised to provide him with

s&sr1
aplSThe oeioalul Representatives 

Honored—Expulsion of the 
French Princes. FURNITUREA CONCERT RECITAL;

heard Mr. Beringer play most beautifully 
and Madam A. Sterling. She eiuge very 
well and enunciates moat distinctly , but 
bar voice ia, I-think, a titde thin and 
pasad. But she ia moat graceful. The 
way she bowed was quite too too. The 
•hope in Regent street are simply lovely 
and the things ao cheap. I am taking 
music lessons from a first-class master.
When I had finished playing for him, ha 
said: “Weill yon have decidedly the tal
ent, but do not make enough of it. Your 
playing is not quite distinct enough.”
You know they make such a business here 
of every little bar. Herr Maas mys: “The 
piece itself is like an army 
ed into smaller parts, each 
mander.” Bet he seemed rather pleased 
and very nice, indeed. The muaic I have 
been having it rather light, with the ex—> 
ception of Beethoven, which I always 
have aa a sort of pièce de resistance, so H,
Maas is going to give me something with 
more in it, ae Ohopin.

Tuesday night aunt, the boyt and my
self went to a large dance in the moatt Do not try to win the editors of 
beautiful house I was ever in. Every- America by writing poems begtning: 
where you looked betokened enormou» New the merry eoeti* jemps, «•wealth. But I did not enjoy myself very J A.d toe nSmTti.SfST
much, for I knew not a soul and there * ‘ Llteïi uràuOc froifipe
rirzrM'.otLivzff %«■*. y»- -»>> «-p^ » . , . «pV. j u
qoM. to di.tinguUh th.iu.elv» .nd ex— wnte euch a.ufl u this end mark it c-uiu.». B. c.. Je», u, 1M.
tinguuh everybody else. When we got with a. Urge I,lue pentiil and aend it Tom«ot. j. potu.t, JammBoal,
ont of the carries, the walk or to the paper, of the country bnt that ™
pevenent to the hou» wu all M not a good way to do. tx u» ice. you. =u=.rou.ij u,,=d reqointio.
carpeted end with . canopy over. On Seriously, Adelbert, X would suggest •*!„, „. * bmom, . modidm. to, thfowwicm
every; second step, nearly, In the nouee y0U a bold dash for suceee tkecomisf eiauttos, but i think >oa might have

Ï!r”to m.e I'T writtiug thing, that other people mceM.hmu,
lady of the house was very nice to me; J ® . . ° ... , k*.___r .tr? had been loueer. and whote experience wu•ha made me take her fat arm and walk not ^«“iting, think things that gnalUr ! ^ ^ «aident in British
about with her. The jewelry there that other people are not thinking, and f0r three years, but from wbat i have
night'waa simply maguifioent. Borne had nay things that other p#*ople are not beard and road it is an undoubted fact that the
flowers with diamond centres. I went to saying. You will say that this advice country b* siade mere sound progrew during the

MADAME TUSSAUD’s IN easier to give than to take, and I last thr* or feur y*rs than aver before. A great
agree with you. But the tendency of “ * “>““)">• “■» “ “>• * th”
the age i, to wear the same style <Jf col- ï"”D"t' *h<~ *** »“ b““ pro»r"”"'
1er and coat and hat that every other 
roan wears, and to talk and write like 
other men ; and to be frank with yon,
Adelbert, I think it is an infernal 
shame.

How is your poetryt As a fellow- proTwneoie. aad I totil u* my ut**t endeavors to 
traveler and seasick tourist across life’s further aa extends of tiw mum. i ehau be happy 
tempestuous tide, I ask yoq, Adelbert, you •••«* *riy date and expre* my via*
Who i. writing the poetry that will
tive i la it the man who is sawing out J £ JHHHTaiMj detox' «h.
end «and papering staniaa of the same ui-0.t torwmd th. totenrti cl tke «onntrv in 
general dimensions as some other poet, roum, ud « oar dhtriot to yareoutor. 
in which he bewail» that be loved a " ...... ._
tall, well behaved, accompliabhd, girl, 
sixteen hands high, who did not requite 
his level

Ah, na He is not the pqet whose 
terra Cotta statue will aland in the 
cemetery, wearing a laurel wreath and 
a lumpy brow. Show me tjie poet who 
is intimate with nature and who (tod
ies the little joys and sorrows of the 
poor, who smells the dorer and writes 
about live, healthy people with ideal 
and appetite. He is my poet

I apologise for speaking so earnest
ly, Adalbert, but I saw by your letter 
that you felt kindly toward me, and 
rather invited an expreshion of opinion 
on my part So I have written more 
freely, perhaps, than I otherwise would.
We are both writers. Measurably so, 
at least Ton write on progressive 
eucher, and I write on any thing I can 
get hold of. So let na agree here and 
promise each other that, what ever we 
do, we will not think through tie 
thinker of another man. The Spelt.
Ruler of the untveree ,b#e 
placed upon the earth a 
millions of men, but be 
any two of them alike. We may differ 
from every one of the countless mil
lion» who have preceded na, And still he 
safe. Even you and 1, Adalbert, may 
agree in many matters, and yet be very 
dissimilar. Ac least, I hone ao. and 

do, .also.

orth, John Qreig, Thom*
[From Oxur Regular Corrcspondeot. )

London, June 5.—Great honors are be
ing paid in different direction» to the colo
nial representatives at South Kensington. 
On Wednesday night they were enter
tained at dinner by the Olothworkere’ 
company, the company including the arch
bishop of York, the lord mayor, the earl 
of Forteacne, Sir Richard Gross, Sir 
Charles Tapper (Oanads), Mr. Beeton 
(British Columbia), and other notabilities. 
Earlier in the day a large party of colo
nists visited the Royal Albert Docks. 
The departure of the Queen for Balmoral 
in the very midst of the political crisis 
has effectually removed the good impres
sion made by Her Majesty’s recent partial 
emergence from retirement. The Queen, 
however, in view of the impending politi
cal crisis will have to return to town very 
•Mostly. Meanwhile, Her Majesty had 
taken a box for the whole season of Ital
ian opera performances at Covent Garden 
Theatre, the usual outcry was not want
ing as' to native talent and enterprise be
ing neglected. The foreigner was as usual 
to be favored with the highest personage 
in the land, while the Englishman was to 
be left to languish in the cold shadow of 
indifference. Mr. Carl Rosa being a Ger
man, the English opera undertaking pro
moted by him can hardly be celled with 
strict accuracy a purely British enterprise. 
He is, however, assisted by native singers, 
and has given scope for the display 
ability of native writers for the lyric stage, 
so the thing is as near to it as could be 
wished, t ; •<
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bli ofloR, loot <* Fort street.
ANNEXATION. v

The Times in a recent issue begins an 
editorial headed “The Contagion Spread
ing" in this fashion: “It is evident we 
have not yet heard the last of Secession in 
the maritime provinces.” It then pro
ceeds to quote approvingly a leader from 
the St. John Globe, the only red-hot an
nexationist organ in Canada. It is gen
erally the exponent of the views of the 
extreme grit wing of the party. The point 
we wish to make is that while the Timee 
is not straightforward enough to express 
its own views and those of the party to 
which it belongs—it shows its approval 
of the secession views of a section of the 
maritime province people by quoting from 
one of the most rabid secession organs. 
The Globe has the credit of its convictions, 
but the Times spreads the insidious poison 
while hypocritically prating of its loyalty. It 
knows that the sentiment in British Colum
bia is loyal to the crown and to confedera
tion, and fears to tear from itself the mask 
which would expose to an indignant people 
the grim features of disloyalty and treason.

CANADA

Issues à Circular of Modified Instruc
tions to Comas Officers.

Victor* Mseohlî. USB.

REDUCED[l. a ] OLSySST V. CORNWALL

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
VICTORIA, by the Grace of God, of life 

United Kitigdom of Great Britain 
and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the 
Faith, Ac., Ac., Ac,

Fe all to whom Hum prtttiUs thall come — 
Greeting.

A PROCLAMATION.
P. Æ. Irving, \ Ilf HERB A 8 

Deputy Attorney. General, f ff it is ed- 
visable to appoint an sddittonal Polling 
Place in the Électoral District of Victims:

of the

Ottawa, Ont., June 18—-The fisher
ies question was ap for discussion at 
the afternoon session of. the privy 
council. Su John A. Macdonald severe
ly took to task the minister of fisher
ies for having jeopardized Oahada’s 
rights in the prosecution of wfcat had 
been known as a very weak case. He 
also condemned the governor general 
for not sanctioning the bill recently 
passed by parliament, which he ex 
pressed himself as believing would 
have settled the troublesome question 
all right in accordance with Canada’s 
views.

, who* rerid*d« In to* «Kin-
THE QUEEN,

it seems, has done as ranch for Drury Lane 
as she did for Oovent Garden; and evident
ly fully intended to do so ae soon as 
the performances began. Grumblers will, it 

.is tobeeappased,be now effectually silenced.
The act of the Queen in sending a sympa
thetic message, together with a gift of 
money, to the parents of Louisa Journeaux 
is not only extremely gracious, but polite as 
well. Louisa Journeaux, it will be remem
bered, drifted out to sea in an open boat, 
was given up as drowned for some weeks 
by her friends, till the news came from 
Newfoundland
been rescued by a passing vessel, and was 

_ . . . . about to return home again sound in health
In an interview with the minister 6nd in excellent spirits. Her adventure 

of fisheries late this evening the latter was eearoely less thrilling than that of Ml* 
said instructive circulars had been sent Mouat, the heroine of the smack Columbine
hut. He said they did not mean a £n‘L“h“ *»

ot v—. La.J i . j herself in the fate of this woman, tt foLpermanem breakdown; he would mere- lowwi that not to do the lik. ia th. cm. at 
ly accomplish by moderate means the Louisa Journeaux might be interpreted 
ends sought for. He said the inatruc- into an invidious distinction, Mias Mouat 
dona issued bv him to captains and briog;a Scotchwoman, U would in partiou-

HSEEras
were ndw instructed to supply a copy Her Majesty has, however, shown that all 
of the official circular to any Ameri- her subjects are the same to her; and in- 
can fisherman found in Nova Scotia deed during tfoe past two days has even 
waters, and if twenty-four hours after to the Inborn which the afl^ira of
the receipt thereof euch ioraign veesels Î
were found inside the three mile limit, worded “Fire little Crew. girl. We
hshing or preparing to fish, then Can- Mnd birthday wish» unto thee,” des. 
adian officers are to be placed on patched by a Miss Connie Speakman and 
board, and the facts telegaphed to the four other children from a child’s party, 
minister of fisheries. Americans will The expulsion (of the princes) bÜl is 
be allowed to buy bait or other sap- oeneider^ generally » .a mi.Uke. ae vie-.

Sir John Macdonalll said this even- trouble» which they foresee will be »rtef monument ehowi*g bow mack
ing: “Yes, a eircular has been issued inothsb oOMMoea, goM bad been band in B. O.; bet thii
by the department of fisheries to one- to be followed by a frightful monarchial with the description I most mem, and 
toms officers. It was never intended reaction, if not by an imperial despotism, skip over everything to tell you dbout 
that these officials should have power The general aepeet of k*tire * eonaid- the fountains. You know all the build- 
to seize vessels. The original circular «ed àe gloomy in Constantinople. Noeud ing, oftfae different col oui» and

__ t belied» that the orisie ia endad. The dim empire, with their around»,caused considerable m sapprehensiou l to!triM «nooth matter, with the mormon. W. had token 
tell you, be added, that as faf as the Qrae|i, „ the pridcipk ol “let bydOnée large gla» house SBed with flower, and 
commissioners are concerned there la be hygoe»’ ;; but all the same, the eloddt people, and when we 
no change. They have the right and are gftheringi M. de Gien does his ut- place wee ablese. All the house and the 
will continue to make seizures of moet to negotiate with Prince Bismarck buildings were covered with little elec- 
American vessels found within the M regarde the Bulgarian question, trié lights that looked like tiers, and eko 
three-mile limit as heretofore." “ ”d «>;< ■ intor,iew :^.*yeeu the .11 the tre» Ud eolor^ eleotrio lights ia

It ia ___ ; ■ two etotodmCu u looked forward them. To look around,It is said the recent electione in to witti dtom.y md uto foreboding, by not imagine each a ottoL 
Nova Scotia had the effect of causing the officials at the imperial Kiosque. The suddenly transported 
the change. , / off-hand way in which the Queen’s birth- nleee, I should ban thought I wm in

Ottawa, June 18__-There ia no day hae been kept in Cairo, u if Egypt fairyland.' How 1 wehyon were -her, to
truth in the statement that orders giv- were English territory, is also considered writ! Whan it gut dark» ws went 
en for the vigorous enforcement of the “ » **«n th,t Joha Builds detormiued ou down te see the fountains play, which

trrrtf U,. râm-BirîM xsrgzHalifax, June 17,— While the (rt., to England’, pmtige in eutern pmumtly they tmgan to ooma up. Firet 
Lansdowne watches the valuaUe mack- Europe. The king of Roumanie and the ’owe large spent earns up in the middle, 
erel "fisheries in the Bay of Ghaleure,' Prince of Bulgaria will visit shortly the which rose to ae enormous height and on 
the cruisers Critic and Oojqrad will pa- Austrian emperor at Schoenbrunn before whieh they threw a Bed light, and then 
trol the mackerel fisheries ol Fringe the departure of the kaiser for Iechl, smaller ones at the side which kept oom- 
Edward’s Iriïàtffl. ’ WMie-’tW AnrtH-- when, it is rumored, the question of the- ing out in all directions, making the 
p-imfl win hp riffnrnnalv nr*vFnfced from mterview at some watering place between most beautiful shapes. At first they1 , w
fi kï ? naliifiu, moj_ the German emperor and Francis Joseph were all plain water which looked like, London, May 18 —Two women gredu-
fishing, no seizures will be made un- be settled. Austria does not wish crystal and then they came up all different atesof the New York Eclectic College vf 
til permission ,has been obtained for to disturb v oedors, some red, blue, green, yellow, then Medicine, Dr. Kmiaa W. Hlgleyaed Dr. Lnu ii.L,.L .
that purpose from the Ottawa author- raB PBACE or BUBoPE aU red. To look at them and than at all Chaw, created something 9* » sensation T ^
idto thTHriit8»br?}boblr d°eMt “hTchl. l>ut there is in Vienna a atronger fetiing «SlTdStSTS««- to ^ g»d.to «-h»» «m*-am to.,
liate the Bntish Government, which .. rtdmBre tinrorc d»i™ for*mûtonce n.vT “be ta gottTu. ^To-Ud thein tu ffitoStoT TlKT.2

«.n in BeSria ÏÎ aSÆ ** «kW ««V» of tha Bo^l hrf l-o,^ ttot toe stand t»A«D by th, loc«l
&“ugiria®“X» .gtoe in “ng K “ X* — *

everything; one tor hate, one for gtovw, h„, i„ u,”,.! ,
fm-

!*!S’i?ï»<iM ml2m^fnerJ!tord»ni Dr- Higüf w» e widen* of Oineiiiuati 
went to the National Gallery by myself; I dunag mnal yaws. She ll tha wif, of 
had been out with Uncle driving, and than Warren Beley, who was judge of the pe- 
he set me down. The pister» were ns lioe court there. Leas than times wean 
beautiful that yea could hardly hnagtoe ago the Higlsye located in New Yoefe, the 
human hands could do anything w h.eutl 
ful or so grand. A great many of. Wittie'ei 
'Were there. Did you know my progenitor 

born on the 18th November? If J. 
qnly be a seoond Wilkie! I am also 

taking lessons on the vjqfln, but you know 
it takes sÿ or eight months to taarq how to 
bold the bow and do even a little bowing.
Must now close, and remain, dearest

— ITS —
• :

!
which, of course, I enjoyed, but was ra
ther disappointed iu the “Chamber of 
Horrors, as I thought the murderers 
would just be in the wct^of.cntting some
one's throat and all that kind of thing, so 
I was rather as I say disappointed when I 
Raw only groups of people Atanding about. 
,1 saw the guillotine and the first gallows. 
The man who invented the gallows they 
use now was condemned to be hanged and 
beforè his death he constructed this sort 

! and was hanged by hi* own invention. 
There were two new men in, Dilke, whom 
of course you have heard of, as the pa
pers were full of him, and Lord Salisbury. 
We saw N a pel eon's military carriage, cap
tured on the evening bf thekattle of Wa
terloo; its internal fittings are most curi
ous. i I got in and sat there for a little 

be âble to say I had sat in his car
riage. Then we saw hie camp equips^, 
with its curtains, which was captured with 
the carriage; ana the counterpane used on 
the bed on which he diea and staine d 

We saw

SUBSCRIPTIONof action, when combined with soundwhich
Judgment, generally ensures the present »nd future 
pioeperity of * new country. My policy is 
greerive, end my rWH gedwreliy ere with 
preewt government 1 believe rootle aod bridges to 
b* ol the gientert Unportooce to

£
NOW KNOW YK, that by virtue of 

the authority contained in the “Qualifica
tion and Registration of Voter* Act, 
1876/' and of eHottfer powers ‘aod autil- 
oritise in that behalf enabling, the Lieu
tenant-Governor in Council declares that 
ao additional Polling Place in the Elect
oral District of fitetdria shall be, and the 

Is hereby, appointed and established 
at the Crnigflower School House in th* 
Cold Klecti.ml District.

to' the effect that she had Slietiict», * being toe forareniw* of future l*

The Disputed Right of Way.

To the Editor:—If Mr. Abbott said, 
as reported in The Colonist of the 17th 
insL, that the property-holders along 

proposed lioe of railway from Port 
oda to Coal Harbor have all consented 

to settle the matter of dispute between 
them and the C- P. R* Co. by arbitration, 
he stated -what is not true.

The Port Moody property-holders, 
pending the decision of Judge McCreight 
on the question of a.jr*ri»at for posses
sion, did appoint an arbitrator under pro
test-, but at the same time they notified 
Mr. Abbott that they would take all legal 

^ means to oppose the construction of the 
line to Coal Harbor, and that they waived 
none of their rights at law in the matter.

The owners of property at Port Moody 
believe now more firmly than ever that 
if the proposed extension is made it will 

made in defiance of law and justice; 
and they are determined to leave nothing 
undone to protect themselves against the 
rapacity of those whom they regard as 
little better than highway robbers.

One of the Owners. 
New Westminster, June 18, 1886.

“RAILWAY MATTERS.”
To the Editor:—Under this heading in 

your i*sne of the Ï7th you make state
ments which are not correct. In the case 
of the Ci P. R. Go. vs. The Port Moody 
property-holders you say, “his lordship 
m his decision stated he could not make 
an order raising the injunction.” The 
question was not one of injunction, but 
an application of the company for posses
sion of the land, which application his 
lordship refused. The result could not 
well be otherwise since it came out in 
evidence that the company have no power 
to extend the road beyond Port Moody, 
the established terminus; nor in building 
branches have they power to take land 
without consent. Mr. Abbott did not 
state in court that “the matter has been 
submitted to arbitration, the property- 
owners consenting.” They have uot con
sented, nor will they until the Dominion 
parliament passes an act empowering the 
company tb extend the road and ex
propriate the right of way. It is proba
ble there would have been no trouble had 
the company offered a fair price, but in
stead of doing so they offered the Port 
Moody property-owners one per cent, of 
Ibe selling price. For town lots formerly 
selling at $1,000 each the company offered 
$10. Is it a wonder the owners resist 1 

v ’ A. W. L.

Ik TmtHeony Whbbxof, We bar, 
caused thé» Oer Letter, to be 
made Patent, ind the Great Seal

— TO —1the oftorr.J«18Mo time So U- of the 4«»id Pr»vin0« to he hereunto 
nffixt d: Witnisk, the W -nomble 
Clement F. Cornwall, Lieuten
ant-Governor of Our said Province 
of British Columbia, in Oar Crty 
of Victorisi, in Ouz eaid Province, 
this Ninth d»y of June, in the year 
of Our L >rd One thousand eight 
hundred and eighty- six, and in the 
foriy-mpth year of Our Reign.

Éy Command.

TO TM «DKTOM OF

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT.with his blood (authenticated).
John Lee, who was tried for the Babbi - 
combe murder, and Carey, Peace, Guitean 
and every other notorious person of bad 
character. On Wednesday afternoon, W-— 
took me to a gallery of pictures, which, 
howefer, I did not think very much to 
boast of. In tbp evening we went to 
German Reed’s, a theatrical house whiéh 
was very nice. Thursday we went to

Gsxtlxmih,—In offering myself as a candidate for 
your suffrages, It is proper that I should briefly state 
to* principles th* WTO gwfde'me if JWu should lieoer 
me with your confide ace.

AST DOCK AND ISLAND XAILWAT.
$2.00

I strongly th* poHey of the provincial gov
ts df land of snfOdent area to JNQ. ROBSON,

, Prcrinedal Seeretaey.tin making jelSi astir* the coortnietlon of the dry dock and island
railway and the opening ef the railway belts to aoteal 
settUrs at on* dollar per

soasmcATiam a» SABAAcss.
The wisdom of tills policy is seen in the determina- 

tlen of the Dominica Government to erect at Kequi- 
raalt hafrackeand fortlflcatiooe for the protection el 
the graving dock ahd the Island railway terminus. 
Imperial and Canadian commissioners will shortly 
meet to select a site for they important public works, 
the weetioo Of which will give employment to a large 
number^ df skffléd and unskilled laborers. The 
stationing of a permanent garrison In this vicinity, 
coupled with the increased number of ship* of war 
that will rendezvous on this station, cannot fail to add 
S^lo the twEs oNâtffrËee? ' '• '

In the Vlstoriaaty

PE8 YEAR ITHE EXHIBITION.be 1C

Mbtnrontt Sbksbttai'. Omoa,

"Public School Aet, MW,” to CiraateMwol 
Diatriotd. ia addhta. to tho» alna^ «-

msrs^sssss «won.* a ADVAHOt.
dan» of existing Dlatriate. It ia hova^ i- ’-' “ ■'
iifled that HiaHonoux Ses basa plaaa** to 
create th, tract el lead withia the under- Z ,

.sras-.iurstsss

olio* ti• :
In

in*» » andmodo 
good, imany-out the whole

nctl I had the hob* ef In ***

POSTAGE PAID.under the ri:
»” viz:ly-oalte# on lh. IsqwUU end CUadteo r>v«ra- 

ment, to Inaer, aoImm la uy OTii eMttdot Ui.j 
■dlgMoMk. with». Ouddl» Pddlcaollwv Co. 
nt<d>h« th. oothuv'o-IMMtaHk, ol 
tdd* » Write. « bqdotedoa their a»y » an*

a person oould 
It I bad bean District; then» tree east ip 

OGWcrofScstionW, Town 
south to He Tele Waffm

to
from B. C. to this

0*s Vancouver. InMo moved in the B. C. Board of Jipresume you
Yours, for hooltb, Bill Nyk.

—Bottom Globe.

,< jfi .1
peeeed. The PteVtodgl government cabled the re- 
eolntione to London and Ottawa and have receive^ 

ttte iho cloite el KowdOTit 
U coooorvot id the contedoA

Council Ihtd oho the honor of in trod uc- 
Ing and securing the passage of a resolution aa a prelim
inary step to the establishment of a public market. 
If eluded I shall urge the ProVtiehfl'government to 
aselst by a direct money vote the Council in attaining 
ha object so

loath to the 49th pareil 
rat along told parallel 
corner of Section 3, Ti

to the mate otri
no north to tho point Ttea'lomt 
Also that Hia Honour haa bate plaaso* 

> croate tha lollowieg tract of latel te bd a 
District, uteUr lbs t*. at tea 

BchoolDU**," ria:

and Vle-

ffOMES DOCTOH8 XI D,
hi the City Order throat the Post 

0m* direct, fro* the Pub-
sial! ^ ‘j . ‘ '

lkatiou Office, or of Agent

to

tfililM to Practice I* the 
Obugaa luSrmarlea. AU that treat ol baril 

OBojooo Diririo. ol late Diririet.
Aiao that Hid Honour baa bate pliudd 

to dimtt that; “falwf»
District be olterod and te-

ta Uf dvoot,
whether tieoted or not, Itadtl not letax myogortAto 
«hot imt hoUovtog the potent ' 
dtelrotdho anod IteJodioW to tho iatonril od the

ry state of ™

*8 md», Osojoos Diri-
*■ /
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Monday Night's Meeting. NOTICE TIE GOLOMSTBU ILOiNCTo The Editor:—The present govern
ment of this province has for some time 
enjoyed the unenviable position bf being 
the best abused that British Columbia haa 
ever had; but judging from the effects of 
last night's meeting, instead of it being a 
detriment and a disadvantage it haa had 
just the opposite effect, for it.tyought to the 
rescue those who had something to say in 
defence and support of that government; 
and never were its opponents more complete
ly answered and their charges scattered to 
the winds than by the speakers on that 
occasion. The tables, indeed, were so com
pletely turned upon the opponents of the 
government that the election of the various 
candidates who figured on the platform may 
be regarded as a foregone conclusion.

Doubtless many of the numerous stran
gers present, knowing that the government 
had been charged as guilty of almost every 
offence upon the calendar, were surprised 
when timee changes were invesi 
stripped of the rancour surroun 
How ve*y different this much maligned gov* 
enunent appealed. How admirably it was 
shown that instead of the government hav
ing committed a serious offense by having 
In their seal for promotion of public works 
exceeded the revenue that it was indeed one 
of those faults akin to virtue, and more 
especially ae the error, if any, would soon 
be rectified by the increased resources of 
the province. Mere anon.

Pao Bono Public.

A MAD HULfi Jm AMUCK.

$1000 REWARD 1Me cxaaaa terra Fame* Tew* **o is- 
jures mart Inhabit Airs.

New York , June 10.—A special to 
the Herald from Avignon says: A 
large black mule bitten a few weeka 
ago by a mad dog was seized yesterday 
morning with rabiee and caused a pan
ic in the city. The beast attacked its 
owner, biting him on the head, and 
seizing hia hand in hia teeth dragged 
the man 200 yards, until the hand was 
nearly severed from the arm. The 
mule then charged through the streets, 
attacking every person'and every ob
ject it met. All the inhabitants took 
to flight, and for half an hour the 
brute remained master of Avigtion. 
Five peasants who tried to escape from 
the market place were bteftv bitten in 
the legs and back. One of'them who 
took refuge on a lamppost, had his foot 
nearly bitten off. A squad of gendarmes 
finally killed the beast All of the 
wounded will be sent to Paris to be 
inoculated by Pasteur.

Ido lh.«xehâdloo Government Street,of Chi**, were the mesne of lndeeing toe Dominies
to Inttede* toe pteeeât rartrtetise Art. 

Ae StUgi employer of white lebor 1 view with ratie- 
fsetioonny «tep* to* m^y be edopted to prevent a 
further influx of the Chine* element»

I *m * supporter of the bonus system for the en- 
eouraffement of artrainetaree, and shall shrsya do all 
la ray power to extend th* system wherever to*, 
tieebte. m. ù-.i,

Having cloeely watched the

i ' to
lir> vt

pBBUO none* 1« BBIR «VO, THAI VICTORIA, $• C. 
aVsttat oi *1,0.0 wte b. iw» kj tatiMte ______________________ ______________

W* Bfcfftwa -taontet i. 
trowliiadod e*d «oariidl» or ta. ,ir«d» »» 
te id a* rotted? et #■ atete Oottekle te. 

prow Ooeproi, So»., » I» turitaa tee*, te 
■edofftay, rid Idh Jun., rite

Interesting Items.

In Italy a living scorpion is dropped 
into a wide-neoked bottle, which con
tains a few drops of olive oil of the 
finest quality. More oil is poured on 
instantly, until the bottle is filled, 
and the scorpiondead. In i$a struggles to 
free itself it ejects all its poison into 
the oil, and this poisoned oil for me a 
sovereign remedy for the sting of a oould 
scorpion.

A Chicago dealer advertised a fold
ing bed hr pricing it in a show wih: 
dow, and employed a colored boy 
opening and closing it apparently. The 
local humane society interfered because 
the work was thought too severe for 
the lad, but the eootaittee felt venr
cheap when the furniture man took Manufactured only by the California 
them down into the cellar and showed Fig Syrup On., Sen Friutskoo, Cel., le 

1. Bte H—or. ««tow who furnished
"A year mo my heed area oovend with ^ 7»' £\w" ,or °P*n,in* “d î

•oree, aad the wpeidM owrarad mj fee» l>ng the bed meana/of a rope vida tente betdte at7(T cents and B SB
disc, and epfead even until tha baeha of a/atem of policy«. It is the meet ntirimit promot end aBie-
oy hand» wwe «ore. Ihwatea weak aad 
ill. Finding no aura I triad Burdock 
Bleed Bitters. Two bottle* perfectly of 
cured me." Statement of Min Minnie 
Stevenson, Cocagne, N. B. te-th-oat-dw

To toe Public !the

of-Ms. Poo ley ta
tte house, I hiTfrN herttetiea inrtQriug the» be to 
•atitled to be plwwd *1 »h* b*d of the poll. He h* 
Wm a faithful representative aad an all n»r—<««», 
h* studied jtouriaterartk 

Although a «apporter of the government policy I 
Shan * ell tira* be prepared te vote for aay measure, 
ae matter by whom introduced, lb* Jn «* 
judgment, fopdu* to the ^dvant%ge of this #*** 
to torticulur SP4 the province ip general.

m^took
eina, and in

otfng himself to the law, while 
up the ate* of modi- 

in two wintem in eetitge aeoom- 
pdahed what aanatly takes a etude at thrw 
and domotim» four teiaaotel to 
She ia now abroad, dévêtit»

ef mteldte. aot ftcm

JNO. ROBSON, On aad attar this éutoUw *e*e ed Sab*

rtom ol:MAL BU*XCAaT'S OteteS,

TK WEEKLY 6010» KTand ws
kmm $HW0!d O m 10

YouiLormo Little Daüohtes. ri AhWrN» Two Dollars Put Year.■ :
•yrwg of Figs. Df ADDITION TO Trig ABOVE, dke riMskriri.

nwridUdatdw Qite»r(itteted)wMi>w adeem* 
thetesii* DoOen * the dews tean aad

Fer B. 0, IgM «0^ Id..

HTfas it were, taka
eetivity in the j
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totrauijabe*
The «Brikert Herr” and the

la*pEEFire.
—

Vancootir, B. 0., 18th June, 1888. 
To TB* Editor I beg leave to oorreet

MBS. 0. J. f A.YLQKth.irodr*%i Fiattive remedy known, 
toeot oh the Liver;

the
mMi/

11*
WILL be at oowichan Wharf

itotobAtiaV.Bonis o» Km.—Don't forget the Bunch 
Keys to-morrow night at the Tiotnrisi gently Vet thoi 

theatre. Theialeef seats is progrondeg eehte, OoM«and JWveri,t8eteri Oriritf- 
very rapidly at Weitt'r bookstore. pat ion, Indigestion anfi kindred fils, dwtfi

m, end* Hate ment inserted in the Timee Peter- head- vi.rji •
ring to the reflection of people on board Of every dteteptlew 1er tel* 'at ted, OU.

•te.(n mm. t,i.\
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BIRTHS, MARRIAGES l

Persons residing * a distal 
may desire to insert a noti* 
Death In The Colonist, mart en 
Two DOLLAX AMD FlffV CXHIW 11 
order, bille or 00*11, t-------- --
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Local and Provi
(From tke Daily Colon

SIR JOHN A. mi

Prospective Visit 
Colm

The following is a copi 
ceived yesterday by Mayj 
John A. Macdonald:

Rarnsoliffb, 0

Dear Bn:—I have tqs 
receipt of your kiÿ no* 
I had intended to haré 
journey across the conti 
of this month, but pabl 
kept me here, and 1 ca 
date of my departure. ] 
the journey very leisure] 
the different points of the 
I shall inform you of tt 

ly to arrive at your g 
I am, dear sir, yt 

John A 
His Worship the Mayq

like

At the Driard : Geo. B 
John Derby, San Francia 
stern, M. B. Curtis Co., 
Portland; T. H. Rothwel) 

Mr. B. Dunamuir, M. I 
from Nanaimo by the ates 
Friday next.

Mr. N. Shakespeare, M 
eenger by the Princess 
from the mainland.

It ia understood that S 
MacdeeaM wiU leave 06 
for Vleteiia end that ; 
rooms at the Driard 1 
reach Victoria about the 1 

Mr. J. M. O'Brien has 
the New Brunswick gove 
sioner in British Columb 
davits in and for the oourt 
of New Brunswick.

Mr. James Welch, who 
from Victoria for three ye 
from the Naas river,by 
cowitz yesterday.

Public School

The following hour* h 
the public school exan 
place to-day at the Theai

9 a.m. to 10 a.m.—Bq
10 a.m. to 12 m.—Gil 
12 m. to 1 p.m.-^ri

lunch.
1 p.m. to 2 p.m.—B01
2 p.m to 3 p.m.—fligl 
Rolls of honor and p*i

be read, and distributi* 
take place during the 4 
the high school pupils ae 
high school, which will 
p.m., when thegovernol
will also be 7------^
lieutenant governor.-

Meeting at

A political meeting w 
Wednesday eveninf 

MoLellan occupied the « 
that Mr. Morrison, c 
dates, should be pree 
aseembled decided to p 
ciairaed the right to àpa 
aocorded him. . He WA 
Davie, Mr. Allen and 
Davie’s speech cut the 
away from .the oppo* 
Attempted to mply. buÇ] 
ably poor, and he left 
his feathers severely ifai

’*'■* (Special toTRsn
Nanaimo, June 23 H 

tiop for candidates to 
addressed the electors, 
o polies, and was asked 
why he wanted him *» 
scheme in the Chiloote

hich aM

muir. There were *# 
when they were jrarte 
running high of or’ the

Met

The drowning men 
catching at another sti 
that Mr. Andemon is Â 
didate and h 
by this snbte 
vice is toe ta 
son. Mr. Anderson 1 
city roll. When he m 
his naeacvpleoed on the

to
» to d

theno
his nsra* ttom the c 
ago he asoertadrièd

who ad
name from the

, andpetoed illegally, 
the eitgr rofl. 1 
Mr. Andersen's

This

Til

Liars, beasts, rascal
hie cars, lecherous pan 

The reader will p 
conclusion that that 
the Toronto Globe.

of the Globe es ta bit 
think the Toronto gt 
influence will observe 
taken.—Hamilton 9pe

>
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BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH •titutioun o»11 alone furuieh the remt'dy. 
This national monarchy of which I am 
the representative can alone reduce the 
importance of men of dwordin', who threat
en the repose of the country; and can 
alone secure political and religions liber
ty, restore public fortune, give our demo
cratic society s strong government open 
to all and superior to parties, snd with 
an ability which will be in the eyes of 
Europe a pledge of lasting peace. My du
ty is to labor without respite in this work 
of salvation, and with the aid of God and 
the co-operation of all those who share my 
faith in the future, I will accomplish it. 
The republic is afraid; in striking me it 
marks me out. I have confidence in 
France; and at the decisive hour I shall 
be ready.”

This was the second day of the Stock- 
bridge meeting. The race for the Hurst 
stakes, 2 year olds, was won by T. J. 
Jennings’ bay filly Mama, by a abort 
length; Mr. Abingtoo’s bay colt, Jack 
O’Lantern, 2nd; General Owen Williams’ 
chestnut colt, Vatican, 3rd.

IRELAND.
Dublin, June 23.—Thomas W. Choke, 

archbishop of Oashel, has just sent the 
treasurer of the Irish parliamentary fund 
$1700, which, he says, is an instalment of 
the sum his people will contribute to the 
cause of home rule. The archbishop sub
scribed $250 of this amount himself, and 
in his letter bearing the remittance, be 
says: “It is time that Irishmen co-oper
ated with their friends in America to sup
ply the funds which the national party 
needs to successfully carry on its patriotic 
work at the impending election.”

Queenstown, June 23.—The mate of 
the British bark Arkelow who was picked 
up at sea in an open boat by the Ameri
can ship Frank Pendleton and said that 
the Arkelow was sunk by collision on 
May 8th, has disappeared. He left a note 
stating that his heartrending story of the 
collision and subsequent sufferings was 
false, and added, “I left 
reasons which I will explain hereafter.”

Aneient History—1, Josephine Hill; 2,

Spelling—1. Thos M Miller; 2, Joseph
ine Hill and Carrie Austm; 8/ Albert K 
Whittaker, - — ---------—

Reading.—Sarah *A ïHwmkit, Agnes 
Jamierivn, Annie Robertson and Richard
Promotions from Junior to Senior di- 

visiod ln order df mwiti Josephine Hill, 
'Oaroltae Austin, Annie Robertson, Alfred 
Oartmel y George Oardhtoe, Minnie Rob
ertson, Julia M Bradley, Robert W 
Savage, Eva V Steele, Louise M Sylvester 
aad Sarah A Humber. \ ► V>

Provincial roll of honor—proficiency,
’Josephine Hill; deportment, Julia As- 
ke*; regularity and punctuality, Hugh J 
Logan.

PROVINCIAL ROLL OP HONOR. ’ 1

Proficiency—John 0. Bo^d (governor- 
general's silver medal).

Regularity and punctuality—Mies Clara 
E. Ure.

Deportment—William 0. Wilson.
To Ruther Wilson, the most truthful 

boy, s prize was presented by his worship 
the mayor1.

His Excellency Lient.-Gov. Cornwell 
entered the hall ak S ofalook p. m , the 
mpils of /the high school, under the 
eaderphip of Mr. Offerhaos, singing the 

National Anthem, and presented the 
governor-general’s silver medals to the 
successful competitors.

His worship Mayor Fell admonished 
the pupils to always hold op their heads 
And look men in the feee. Hold up your 
heads as you go through the world and 
through life. You can be pretty sues that 
thare is something wrong about the man 
who cannot look his fellow in the face. 
It was a pleasant sight to see boys fruitr 

<fbl hi good work#, malting a success,of 
Mi This ill" joyous oocaatob/ a ijtrhny 
spot itt the children1* life, efidala* P they 
must pass awayt/lq/h#numbered with the 
things that been. Never forget
these sunny spots in your life; they will 
always be to you a blessed recollection, 
ffe msdé an eloquent plea for the higher

1 general proficiency, Alex Gray ; diligence,

•‘atëar—1
Campaign Notes.

s.ï.îtosrSLTKe Como*
legj^t^s:v^-iyiooX toni

SSCOMDE*.
..J. Muirhead 
......... R. Hall

(ÜUckly dur leftist.THE ‘•Hfwpe aMpa-ke-dey «” «eked a oiti-
len on entering a hatcher’s shop yeeter- 
d.j morning, “If you mu opposition 
chops,” replied the genial proprietor, 
••they here Mian !"

muene.
■8—j01** **• MM -r-.

.. „ TM WEIWLT COLOWST,

is. nooaoie that ia NT «weerseize irtm

CABLE NEWS.m
y, Charles

The Clmslseg Ki <N . Ike
FRANCK.

Paris, June 23.—The government at 
3 o’clock this afternoon will iseue a de
cree expelling the French princes from 
the country. The princes will leave 
France to-night. A number of royalist 
senators and deputies have gone to Coteau 
d’Ea to condole with the Comte de Paris.

The police have been ordered to arrest 
all persons who make noisy loyalist de
monstrations in Paris or elsewhere. On 
the occasion of the departure of the 
exiled princes, Count Fonoher de Garil. 
ambassador to the Austrian court, has re
signed in protest against the action of his 
government in expelling the French 

It is believed that Wsddington, 
French ambassador to the court of St. 

James, will resign in consequence of the 
expulsion of the princes. His resigna
tion is momentarily expected. The royal
ist press pronounced the passage of the 
expulsian bill the forerunner of the down
fall of the republic. Moderate republican 
papers generally criticize the measure as 
unjust. Opportunist journals urge the 
government to discard the demands of 
the irreconcilable* and radicals, and they 
demand a firmer republican policy.

The Count and Countess of Paris 
their

Noums. raoroeiR.

66
g- .q-T”.............. ..............................jkiÜÜÏÏ

■v 01 CUT MMUTtiHMa,.EEKLY The miter of » letter in the Time, sign- 
, “Seenieh Farmer,” edmite having 

heard Honeat Tom ohug* Mr. John, M. 
KR.jWith beriqg been bribed to giro 
'tie Veto. “Sesmoh Fermer,” when he ie 
«noted u n witoeee will be celled upon to 
reVealhta identity. We expect he will 
prove to be .bout ee much of e farmer ee 
—.well—ea Mr. R. T. Williams ia n politi-

Leney, Brneet Whitworth, William May
nard, Arthur Mortimer, Spencer Hueon,

sit
Trustee Walks*..

Seventh Division—Writing, Walter 
Kinnear,

ed
; An IsteirestlBf Beene, f

Yesterday was a gala day for the school 
children. Tbs long looked-for holidays, 
dedr 4o : the heart* of the average school 
boy, were to begin, »od the prises were to 
be distributed, The Theatre Comique 

with ladies and gentle- 
^R4|noe1of

itTZpmBfsrtifse 
orsfci thf Major, 

eln-

8. Duek. ..
The following candidates were nomi

nated yesterday for the representation of 
the electoral district of Esquimau in the 
local legislature:

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AGO DEATH*

Parana reMdinr at . dtitince te Vlyotte, %te 
m»y desire to insert » notiee ol slna, nsenss» s»

order, bills or coin, t ensure insertion.

THÉ WEEKLY COLONIST.

Tbomu Fawcett; proficiency, 
Sketch, Bare Carlow-,'» Amble 

Pearae, Charlea Draney, Ted Wilaon, Ar
chie Heddock, Broat Pendrey, Thomae 
Hutry, George Coatee, Jamea Barnswell, 
Abk-Drosdowertz. Presented by TroatoeLONIST Tbs Standard says it has been informed 

that there are 143 votes on the islands and 
that Mr/Booth will get all excepting five or 

Tbs way matters have shaped them
selves einoe, the information was rather 
previous.

£1 A morning contemporary seriously re
peats MYr. Sluggett’s twaddle about Mr. 
Dunam air having

ofjthe r
Charles P

l$W<$»4es ope, TmJ 
tire board of sol princes.the Walker.
Revs. Archdeacon Scriven, and Messrs.The candidates nominated for the eleo- 

toral dietriot of Victoria for representa
tion in the legielatere ere ai follow* :

RobrrtF. John......ThomM Michell..JohoL. Young
Geo. W. Anderan..Edward WUkliran. ..JohnBoni 
T. B. Humphrey»...J. D. Brynnt.... ..Robert Brawn 
John Sluggelt J. T. McDmoyl. ..G. A. McTavish

PROVINCIAL ROLL OP HONOR.

First Division — Proficiency, William 
MoDdveti ; deportment, Edward King 
Brown; punctuality and regularity, William

.
NOTICE. loi

saved $600,000 by adopt
ing sharper curves on the island Une; and 
that the aagtront should be expended on 
roads to and near Mr. Sluggett’s farm.

A Speem. Edition pii South Saauioh, 
ana, ■rroMoam, Sooee, Ceeix Abo

•THU (Iimm HOT eiAOHuev Fii-
says bail it oeirree kvcoy TBESDAY

N.LISTS OF PROMOTIONS, JUNE, 1886.
3.K-Ï.S

6, J. A. Ma 
Henrich; 8, M. E. Stephen'; 9/L. Davey;
10, L. Sears; 11, M. F. Whittaker; 12, 
A. L. Ball.

, HL toIL—1, M. Orookfosd ; 6. Eck
ert; 3, M. Giles; 4, M. Rogers; 6, J.

. Walsh;,6, F. Oalder; 7, B. Uniesty;< ^, 
8. Johnston'; §, 0. Baker; 10, J. Fraser;
11, M. Carlow; 12, M. Kinsman; 13, A. 
Black bury; 14, G Smith; Iff, A. Morti
mer, L. McKenzie.
a IV. to HI.-!, !.. Gilford; 8, K 

èlcir; 8, E. Taylor; 9, 0 Ô. Wilson; 10,

1S °yr. Kings 
sDonald; 
, K. A.

Sylvester; deportment, William H. Dodd; 
putttmlitr and regnlerltg,

->■
'—THE —

NEW WESTMINSTER.
Messrs. W. Norman Bole and W. D. 

Ferris were nominated for the city of 
New Westminster.

COWICHAN—BT ACCLAMATION.
OowiCHAN, Jane 83.—The Hon. Wil

liam Smithe and Henry Croft were elect
ed by acclamation to represent Cowichan 
in the legislature.

MORNING AND DISPATCHED THBOaOH THE 
OSTOPPIOE.

The evening opposition organ accounts 
for tira defendants verdict of acquittai in 
O libel suit by Mr. Young against Mr.
Higgins, by saying that it was understood 
at the time not to exonerate the defend aQ^
ape for his conduct, trot rather to be out aft«r receiving their friends to-morrow 
of consideration of the defendant s mabil- wiU embark at Freeport in the afternoon, 
lty to bear the responsibility that must Tfae 0oant-, manifesto will be issued on 
ka¥è been caused by a verdict of “guilty. Friday- prin06 Napoleon (Plon Plon) is 
In ether words, that the jury deliberately in/to Geneva, and his son, Prince 
disregarded a solemn oath, to obey the Victor, is going te Brussels. Neither, it 
promptings of personal consideration. u thought wiU publish a manifesto. 
7^ ”° ?» despicable than the Prinoe Victor’s adherents, it ie said, will

°f • journal impnnging the integrity make a demonstration at the railway sta- 
6l*lelVe ho2DorabIe men for the sake of tion when he takes his departure, 
soormg a point against a political candi- PriQOe Napoleon started for Geneva 

T this evening. He was accompanied by a
7 , „ , number of friends to the railway station

• was seen leav- w^ere h large concourse of people had aa-
mg Th» Colonist office yesterday. Just ambled. No demonstration, however, 
*•?, He found the atmosphere here ee- WM ,ttompted. prinCe Victor at the re 
coDgemel end made hie way beek to the œption before .tatting for Brunei, said: 
Tu”ee- “Do not expect a vain protest from me.

People sometimes take it upon themselves 
to open the door to an exile. I remain a 
representative of the empire. I favor 
firm authority, equal respect for all citi
zens, and respect for all creeds. Be as
sured that whatever call duty may make I 
■hall not be found wanting in the fulfil
ment of what I owe the democracy and 
my name. Au revoir. ”

Prince Victor and fifteen of his most 
prominent adherents, including Marquis 
Palette and Baron Hausman started today 

for Brussels, the train leaving the station 
amid cries of “Vive l’Empereur,” “Au 
revoir” and shoots of “Vive la Répub
lique.” There was some hissing, 
oral persons were arrested. The Count 
of Paris, his son and suite will arrive at 
Tunbridge Wells, England, on Friday, 
and will take np their residence there. 
The count will issue a manifesto protest
ing against his expulsion,and outlining the 
monarchist programme.

Paris, June 23.—When the Count of 
Pans received the result of the division 
on the expulsion bill, his son, and the 
Duke of Chartres, who were with him, 
burst into tears. Inhabitants collected 
in groups on the streets to discuss the 
situation. The gates of the chateau will 
be opened at 11 o’clock to-morrow morn
ing to admit the town people of Trehart, 
who desire the count to receive an ex
pression of their sympathy. When Prince 
Napoleon took his departure the station 
was closed to the public, but a dense 
crowd, estimated at 5000 gathered on the 
outside. There were counter cries, “Vive 
l’Empereur” and “Vive l’Republique.” 
Mornamo, royalist, tried to rally a party 
in order to make a demonstration, but 
the police hustled the crowd roughly. M. 
Rochefort’s Intransgient taunts the sen
ate with pusillanimity. He says it is 
willing to vote, if pressed hard enough, in 
any way the government chooses.

Paris, June 24.—A group of Parisian 
financiers have advanced 26,000,000 francs 
to the Panama Canal Co. as security for 
the hypothecation of the recent call.

, Charles 
Askew;

____ am es.
ficiency, John'

punctuality and regularity, Albert J: 
Fourth Division — Pro «Local and Provincial News.

(Aom Ou DeOr eWoeWt V**W)
SIR JOHN A. MACOOSALO’S

PhillipsK t,EMIER iiMcKillican; peiaerramoe, Jack Catterall^
Fifth Division—~

J." Smithe; depoA..—n, ,!«■-• v— —— 
punctuality and regularity, Edward Ure.

Sixth Division—Proficiency, Herbert J.
Elford; deportment, John Auguste Morley; 
punctuality and regularity, Robert Charles'
Smith.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ «Jffi
punctuality and regularity, Waltei Shot-'

Got m/'îHoèitiW&ail'i joCI A i
Sbybsth Dmeiow to Sixth—Mi..

ÏSMÎtr; -d in oonclaelon eroded

^dk&T^£S£± cAlh': rt £re‘ “ÏÏE-;[ASfiT1
beH, oîS' H.ugbton, P^‘ ,Pe‘i,er' ™ beginning
Frank Whittet, Libert Thomp.on. hi. rfdre« cbngrstuleted the o.ty on ite 

Sixth Diyisioh to Firm—Mies Chri«- ,Th.“ wat\ hîi,.hJ *^d,’ *U.‘°tine Forrest, teacher—John Herbert El- do.w , / ^ ^

:nd^“rde“:ü^nrt
wXÎ F^SriokWASfw, J^e. Allen! deeùwdto drew ettention to two point. 
Blend, Iren George, Robert Cameron, ! enfito tooulute them: Oneoftheee w. 
James’Herbert Draney, John Reid WR- Mri^.^eTfe^dV™

remark of the martyred president Garfield 
which eeemed to him to fit the case: 
‘What I want to know I want to know 

certainly.” This saying contained the 
gist of the whole matter. The second was 
deportment, and he was happy to endorse 
hie worship’s remarks on that subject. It 
was'ah atàîolete necessity, snd ih these 
days, as of yore, “the manners oft pro
claim the man/* He would first inculcate 
Christian morality and ‘Upon that build 
the superstructure of intellectual educa
tion. He thought the outlook for the 
higher education in this city and the pro
vince was a most hopeful one. He Re
ferred to the fact that two-thirds of the 
board of truste* were Presbyterians. He 
thought-tins fact showed two things 
laek of bigotry, which no one would re
gret, and a confidence in Presbyterians. 
The; board too, was composed of married 
men with,gne exception, and he trusteed 

‘that gentleman would soon turn his 
thoughts in that direction [applause]. 

Trustée Higgins was the next speaker, 
j He congratulated the schools on the pro

ficiency shewn at the examinations 
ami thought that the teachers deserved 
great credit for the good work,that hadlraon 
accomplished. The schools ware all in a 
irosperous condition and he was especial- 
y pleased to note tira interest parents and 

others took in the exercises. It was a pleas
ing i^n, and he hoped it would continue. 
In conclusion, he 
thé vacation would
and pupils, be a time of genuine recreation 
and pleasure. [Applause. J 

The Reverends Mr. Paraival made 
a particularly ptoNdng address, judg
ing by the rounds of laughter 
which followed his remirks. Among others 
of his remarks he said that aa he saVr the

Wi
;uisProspective Visit to British 

Columbia.
i

NANAIMO.
The foDowing nominations ware made 

in Nanaimo yesterday : Messrs. R. Duns* 
muir, W. Ray bo old, George Thomson, 
Jas. Lewis, 8. H. Meyers, C. C. McKjn- 
zia and Dr. O’Brien.

;
The following is a copy of a letter re

ceived yesterday by Mayor Fell from Sir 
John A. Macdonald: t. i

Earnscliffe, Ottawa,
15 th Anna» 1888. ' j 

Dear 8m:—I have to aektibUtodm tie 
receipt of your kin^
I had intended to havé «jomnrtmced tny 
journey across the continent by the end 
of this month, but public matters have 
kept me here, and I cannot yët fix the 
date of my departure. I propose making 
the journey very leisurely, so as to see 
the different points of the great northwest. 
I shall inform you of the time I shall be 
likely to arrive at your good city.

I am, dear sir, yours truly,
John A. Macdonald. 

His Worship the Mayor, Victoria, B.O.
"tiT*

Attira Driard: Geo. K. Beede, Seattle; 
John Derby, San Francisco; L. Ay.Morgen- 
stem, M. B. Curtis Go., T. G. Sebastian, 
Portland; T. H. Rothwell, Montreal.

Mr. R. Dunsmuir, M. P. P., Vill return 
from Nanaimo by the steamer Alexander on 
Friday next: ‘

Mr. N. Shakespeare, M. P., was a pas
senger by the Princess Louise yesterday 
from the mainland.

It is understood that Sir John and Lady 
Macdonald will leave Ottawa on the 28th 
for Victoria and that they will occupy 
rooms at the Driard house. n They wul 
reach Victoria aBdut the 18th July.

Mr. J. M. O’Brien has been appointed by 
tira New Brunswick government a commis
sioner in British Columbia for taking affi
davits in and for the courts in the province 
of New Brunswick.

Mr. James Welch, who has been absent 
from Victoria for three years arrived down 
from the Naas river by the steamer Bos
co witz yesterday.

Public School B
; •.,> ,.r. n:- .-is bMu) k - • •
The following honrt have been fixed for 

tbe public school examinations to take 
place to-day at the Theatre Comique:

9 a.m. to 10 a.m.—Boys’ public school.
10 a.m. to 12 m.—Girls’ public school. 
12 m. to 1 p. m. —Intermission for

lunch. ................ .a.
1 p.m. to 2 p.m.—Boys public school.
2 p.m to 3 p.m.—High school.
Rolls of honor and promotion lists will

be read, snd distribution of prises will 
take place during the day, of all except 
the high school pupils snd entrance to the 
high school, which will take place at 3 
p.m., when the governor-general’s medals 
will also be presented by his honor the 
lieutenant-goveroor.-

ey; 11, B. H. Frank; J2, 0. A. 
eld; 13. O H. Buckett; 14, A.

N. Lane 
Bloomfi 
M. Whit 

i.J. Croc

S^otbolt; 3, i:Y- Hm»$*jnyi; 4, E. A. 
Kettle; 4, K. 0. White; 4, F. W. Moody; 
6. E. M. Johnston; 6.^. A. Wfll^ams; 7, 
A. E. Couves; 8, H, Maynard; 9, M. L. 
Grant; 9, M. M. Creech; 10, L M. Wet- 
kins; 11, A. M. Smith; 12, L. Vaughan.

XL-Ie J. Jonnaseen; 2, E.F.
Steers; f ‘ ~ ~ ~~

apt&aBaw*
I IV.-l, M. M. Iu.ce; 2, F. L.

, .What Seme Pee»le Say.
? hutao.l*utefi& — which 4m 

tried last year is about to he revived in 
these courts.

That the action for libel brought by Mr J 
E. Allan, M. P. P„ against a school teacher 
named F. J. Smith has resulted in a verdict 
fdr the defendant.

That Mr. Axpor DeCosmoe is actively 
canvassing in anticipation of the Dominion

»sssw.is,j&-^ “*
The secretary of the Chinese legation at 

Washington is named Mr. Lang. He is 
civilized, enough to know how to make a pun- 
in English. At a reception the other even
ing he toM S lady that “Auld Lang Syne", 
was one of his ancestors.

That im Austria two years ago, union 
printers were discharged and their places 
filled by girls at low wages. The typos 
adopted a fibvsl and effective way of getting 
rid <4 .this cheap labor. T^rayseamed it.

That it is e^tinmted that there ate al least 
two million workingmen and women who 
have one or two hours less drudgery and: 
better opportunity for leisure and mental 
improvement than before the remarkable 
May 1st, 1886.

That at one of the open air resorts in Civ-, 
bom avenue a socialistic organization held1 
a meeting and picnic on June 16th. An
archy, nihilism, revolt and plunder were 
advocated. Not a policeman appeared, nor 
was the eraetfiig in any. way molested.; 
Nearly all the speakèrs bare from abroad.

That Parsons, the anarchist, has surren
dered himself at Chicago and will stand his

the vessel for

SPA PER AUSTRIA.
a, June 23.—A dispatch from 
Bohemia, states that a ferry-boat

J
Prague,
capsized while crossing Lazarva river, 
throwing fifty persons into the water. 
The exact number drowned has not been 
ascertained, but bodies have been recover-

!
I-:]

The lovers of fair play and truthfulness 
will appreciate the letter of Dr. Watts in 
another column. Not only did the “gon- 
teel” paper garble one letter; it suppressed 
another.mm ed.

B
TURKEY.

Constantinople, June 23 —The body 
of Hobart Pasha will be received at Genoa 
by a Turkish gunboat and conveyed to 
this city. The funeral will be conducted 
with great pomp.

H Nanaimo.Courtney; 11, B. Humphreys; 12, A. M. 
Gowdy; 13, F. Holnese; 14, E. Roberts; 
15, A. Rosson; 16, G. Allen.

TpQU&noM list.
The following pupils have passed the 

high school extranee examination, held 
June 7th and 8th, 18$6: 1, Miss F. Fra
ser; 2, Miss GL -JSdltheofct; 8, Miss G. 
Withrow;' 4,:Mira E. Booth; 6, Miss E. 
McConnell; e, Misa G. Fawestt; 7, Miss 
E. M. Wilson. '

Prize List or the Fibot Division, 
Girls.—Deportment, Miss 0.. Watson; 
profinienenr, Miss F. Fraser; punctuality, 
Miss L. Horton; dictation' and spelling, 
Miss K. Denny, Miss O. Northctot; writ- 
ing, Mi» G* Withrow, competition Mi.a 
M. Tits; mental arithmetic, Miss I. Oat 
ticart; written arithmetic, Miss F. Fraser 
and Miss O. Northcott, equal; geography 
and grammar, Miss F. Fraser; history, 
Miss M. Tite.

Junior Division .—Proficiency, Miss J. 
Herd; composition, Miss A. Davey; writ
ten arithmetic, Miss A. Munsie; geogra
phy, Miss K. Fraser; history, Miss A. 
Davey.
prize list—division iy«, girls

• CAMERON. TEACHRR.

d
(Free Press.)

The steamer Princess Louise has been 
chartered by Messrs. Bronton & Halleck 
to make an excursion trip to New West
minster on Dominion Day, leaving De
parture Bay at 4 a.m., and Nanaimo at 
5 a.m., so as to arrive at the Royal City 
to time for the horse-racing and other 
sports.

It is reported that balloon buildings 
are going op at Vancouver at a rapid rate, 
but they are being built upon the old 
rubbish and offer a premium for a second
fire.

ittnoiairISH COLUMBIA, - to

GERMANY.
Berlin, June 24 —After five years of a 

deadlock, between Prussia and England, 
over their respective rights to the ap
pointment of a Protestant Bishop of Jer
usalem, Prussia has decided to dissolve 
the compact of 1841, under which the two 
countries agreed to alternate in the ap
pointment, and to found an indepen
dent Prussian bishopric at the holy city. 
It is thought that Dr. 
missionary, will be the first appointee 
under the new order.

son.
Fifth Division to Fourth — Miss 

Emily Gardiner, teacher—William M.,J.* ] 
Smithe, Charles; Phillip Sohnceter, Wil
liam James McKay, David George Kurtz, j 
Matthew Redmond, Herbert Northcott,' 
Charles McNeil, Alexander Blair Gray, 
Walter Ed. Adams, Marquis H. V. Ellis, ; 
Allan John Whittet.

Fourth Division to Third — Miss} 
Annie Go wan, teacher—John Kermode,: 
Donald Andrew Fraser, William Oatter- 
all, Frank H. Schnoeter, Henry Albertj 
McKillican, Joseph Henry Isaacs, Craig; 
MiHar, Jack Oatterall, William Colvin; 
Jackson, Frederick George, Ed ward j 
Richard Vigor, Turner datlow.

Third Division to Ssoond.—Mr. Archi-, 
bald Doda, teacher:—Charles Holmes,! 
William N. Winsby, William Rus-i 
sell, Joasrti F. Sharp, Boggne Price Miller, 
George Winter, Alexander Finlaison, Fran:j 
cis Kermode, IBftMng H. Carr, Cecil K. | 
Courtney.

Soeond Division to First.— Mr. Jo-

— HAS —

Mr. R. Brian has accepted the position 
of light-keeper on Discovery Island, and 
with his family will move there to-day. 
Mr. Brinn has been for a great many 
years a resident of this city and carries 
with him the well-wishes of the com
munity generally.

Mr. H. Bolton, of the Britannia Hotel, 
met With an accident on Monday. While 
stepping into a buggy the horses started, 
squeezing him between the wheels. % Two 
of his ribs were broken and he ia other 
wise injured. Dr. Davis is attending 
him.

Reitter, German

DU CED
AUSTRIA.

Vienna, June 24 —An Odessa journal 
states that Herr Krupo is preparing to 
establish a foundry for the manufacture 
of cannon at Nikolaieff, a Russian sta
tion at the junction of Ingal and Bug

-IT8- ; »trial.

sasHESSE
the location of editorial office: “All will be

-A. D.Inatleus. united states.
CRIPTION !welcome, regardless of age, sex, color, 

religion or politics. We want to become 
acquainted with every man wumau *uu 
child in the territory, especially the wo-

Govsrnment Diplomas. —Proficiency, 
Lily Olive Elford; regular attendance, 
Josephine Lillian Burkholder; deport
ment. Olive Askew; second prize, general 
proficiency, Evangeline Haughton; third 
prise, general proficiency, Mary Jade Gil
more; prize, general proficiency, Mamie 
Frank; prise general proficiency, Bertha 
Hannah Frank; first prize, mental arith- 
met'?. ?»»>» M*«, mental
arithmetic Annie Goddmg J 
prize composition and EngTTi

Marine.
MEXICO.

Mexico, June 23.—U. S. Minister 
Jackson has returned after three months’ 
leave of absence with news from various 
parts of the country. He announces the 
•hooting of a number of noted highway 
robbers under the new law authorizing 
the immediate killing on arrest oL high
way and railway robbers. Some of the 
worst characters in the country havelbeen 
gotten rid of in the last ten days.

Steamships Queen of the Pacific and 
Wellington arrived at San Francisco June 
82d.

Steamship Alki will return to Nanaimo 
fér soother cargo of V. 0. Oo.’s coal for 
San Francisco.

Ship Harvey Mills from South America, 
jriH; be due in about two weeks time to 
take on a cargo of V. C. Co.’s coal for the 
Bay city.

Steamer Empire, coal laden 
Wellington, is due to-day at Sain Fran
cisco. !• '1

Valparaiso, June 22.—The steamer 
Oachapolo on her voyage from Coquimbo 
encountered heavy weather. On Satur
day last a panic occurred among the deck 
passengers, who lowered the hosts, all of 
which foundered, six passengers being 
lost. The greater part of the deck cargo 
was thrown overboard by the passengers, 
including several bullocks and mules. 
The steamer arrived safely at Coquimbo 
on Monday night.

ylfester,
William Henry Finlayson, Charles Thomas 
Pardoe, Frank Higgins, Lovell William

men."
That the so 

that your dai 
life insuppoiH 
some way of^ 
ther-in-law—g 
have tried evi 
nor my reproi

ti^aw said—T toll you, sir, 
iter's conduct makes my 

t Wiah yon would find 
aging her to reason. Fa-

i yonrself; il she remains

.«he tat» of

Sea.
First Division to High School—Mr. 

J. A. H alii day, teacher:—Wm. McDowell, 
Milton Benjamin. Oppenheimer, Henry A-, 

t E. Courtney, Chartes Steele, James Gs»- 
ham, Henry Gerrard Mason.
«OH 8CROOD, SENIOR. DIVISION, tiONDX S

igliih Vocal music—1, Arthur E. Hayes; 2, 
Wil- Bliss K. Carr; 3, Sarah Robinson.

ivian god; îiïtT ^rt* English grammar (full Botany—1, Alice G. Lee; 2, John C.
marks), Ada Maud Whitworth; first prize Boyd; 3, Eliza B. Carr.
English grammar (full marks), Caroline Physiology—1, W. F. C. Pope; 2, Bli- 

j|| pr of the Georgia grand Snider; first prize diligence and deport- za Workman and Alizé G. Lee; 3, Arthur
lr^®./e can hardly be expéoto^ ment, Nettie Lnney; prize diligence and E. Haynes.
men for carrying concealed wehp- deportment, Gertrude Buckett; prize dili- Greek—1, Sarah Robinson; 2, Hallie

ons when the major part of the jury tiram- gence and deportment, Eda Emma Stan- M. Pope; 3, W. F. 0. Pope.
tVk’*fe nerd; prize diligence end deportment, French—1, Blizebeth Workmen; 2,

dwfftorarannn by the weight of a pistol-m Harriett Annie Newbury; prize diligence Florence Butler; 3, John 0. Boyd.
,fT ,. . and deportment, Celia Gertrude Powell; Latin—1, W. F. O. Pops; 2, Hallie M.

- That adoring grandmother— Dn t he ^ diligence, Dora Van Volkenburg; Pope; 3, JohnlL $qyd. 
a lovely ohildT visitor— Yes, he s diligehoe, Annie Elizabeth Ross; Historÿ%ûjÊ €Rlbe0e—1,
a nice littie baby. Adoring grand- firBt priM deportment,Emily Jane Coates; Haynes j»d Jahm C. Boyd; 2r-Ed. F. 
mother— And so intelligent! He jurt B6ConFd pri», written arithmetic, Caroline Doran;»,-Eliza Workman. * ^
Ues there all day and breathes, and Alioe Bloomfield; first prise, geography, History of Rome—1, Arthur E. Haynes; 
breathes, and breathes. Ethel Julia Orockford ; second 2, John-JU» J$oydj 3-.-W.Æ,'0. Pope-

prise, geography, Naomi Maud Phelps; HisÿtojM*England—1, Frfi^ WjDavey;
Fifth Division—Miss Barron, teach- 2, A. E. Haynes; 3, Hallie M. Pope 

er—Provincial rolls of honor.—General Book-keeping—1, Eliza E. Sylvester; 
proficiency, Matilda Isaacs; deportment, 2, Halli#fMLr Pope_*p4 Jtobinsoù;
Lilian Vaughan; regularity and punctual- 3, J. CW ifoyd and F. W. Davey 1 *■ 
ity, E. Kettle. Natural Philosophy—1, Ed. F. Doran;

Press List.—Deportment, Maggie Hill; 
writing, Florence Moody; reading, Algie 
McDonald ; spelling and dictation, Katie 
White} regularity, E. Humphreys; reci- 

the tation, Kittle Rogers; arthmetic, Flor
ence Shotbolt; head of 2nd division, Eva 
Miller.

&XXH Division—Miss Horton, teach- 
er^roTlo.iri»n.vpfJioBor.-Geaerel

ment, Gertrude H. King; punctuality and

expressed the hope that 
for all, both teachers

However, ooi 
inooSgiblel

I grammar 
fitot prize
"ETTzabeth

(foil from East
English Gr* 
Taylor; first

rretrmrki
English grammar (full

Lïncoln, Neb., June 23.—The follow
ing cable message was received to-day 
from Timothy Harrington, M. P., secre
tary of the league in Ireland :

“Dublin, June 23. — Patrick Egan, 
Lincoln, Neb. Parnell authorizes me to 
state that an important delegation will at
tend the Chicago convention of the Irish- 
American league. Our warmest thanks^ 
for their continual and glorious support.

Timothy Harrington.”
Philadelphia, June 23.—Exactly 214 

people were poisoned at last Thursday’s 
picnic near Fleming, N. J. Six of these 
persons will probably die and twenty are 
in a precarious condition. One physician 
in charge of cases has examined the ice 
cream cans and says there was not enough 
sulphate of zinc about them to do any 
damage; that the symptoms are those of 
arsenical poisoning, and from the fact 
that those who first ate of the cream es
caped, he is of opinion that the poiaon 
was put into the cream by some one pur
posely. As a number of people were en
gaged in serving the ice cream it will be 
difficult to catch the perpetrators.

Virginia, Nev., June 24—Mrs. Henry 
Dodds, whose husband was engineer at 
the Opbir mine, committed suicide at her 
residence last evening by taking a dose of 
strychnine, it is supposed while laboring 
under a fit of temporary insanity.

New York, June 24—Thomas O’Reilly 
who has just been elected president of 
the telegraphers union, said yesterday 
that he should start on a general tour all 
over the country on the first of July. He 
will go to every city aa far west as Cali
fornia and all over Canada where there 
are councils. He said it was true that the 
telegraphers union had gone over in a 
body to the Knights of Labor although 
they maintain their distinct organization.

P. T. Bara am telegraphs from Bridge
port, Conn., in reference to a rumor of his 
death, that he is alive and as well as

Pittsburg, Pa., June 24.—Matthew Mil
ieu and Wm. Donald indulged in a terrific 
glove fight at a sporting resort to-night. 
Five rounds were fought when the police 
interfered and the fight was declared a draw 
Both men were badly punished.

San Francisco, June 24—Silas W. 
Sanderson, ex judge court, died here at 
6 o’clock this evening. He was a native'of 
Vermont, aged 62, and came to California 
early in the fifties.

San Francisco, June 24.—There was a 
meeting of the managers and agents of 
railroad lines running east at the Palace 
hotel to-day, each line being represented. 
It was unanimously agreed to reduce the 
rates to all points east and to make a uni
form rate of commission compulsory on all 
agents, the figures to be $3 commission on 
New York tickets.

In response to a solicitation for aid to 
the sufferers from the Vancouver fire, the 
mayor caused a petition to be circulated 
among the merchants, which was generous
ly responded to. The list of contributors is 
headed by Welch & Co. with $260, and fol
lowed by the names of many others.

ENGLAND.
London, Jane 23.—This was the first 

day of the Stookhrfdge meeting. The 
race for the Stockbridge post sweepstake, 
for two-year-olds, was won by Mr. Man- 
ton’s chestnut colt Timothÿ; R. H. 
Combes’ brown colt, by Peter, out of 
Electric Light, second; 
fort’s chestnut filly Rive D’Or, third.

The race for the Stockbridge cup was 
won by Mr. Craven’s 4-year old bay colt 

pbell, Mr. Manton’a 3-year old bay 
colt Hermit, second; Lord Cadoman’s 3- 
rear old black colt Kenneth, third. 
Campbell won by a length-and-a-half. 

Counterpane was last and dropped dead 
directly she had passed the frost.

London, June 24—In its manifesto 
jest issued to the electors of Central Bir
mingham Bright aays: “I do not oppose* 
the views of the government on account 
of England more than on account of Ire
land. No Irish parliament een be so pow
erful and just, es united as the imperial 
parliament at Westminster. 1 cannot en
trust the peace and interests of Ireland, 
north or south, to the Irish parliamentary 
petty, to whom the government now pro 
poses to make » general surrender. My 
six years' experience of them and their 
language in the house of commons, and 
their deeds in Ireland,. make it impossi
ble for me to hand over to them the in
dustry, prosperity, and rights of fiv 
lions of the qoeenV subjects. Our 
try men in1 Ireland, leastways two millions 
of them, are as loyal as the people of 
Birmingham. I will be no party to a 
measure thrusting them from the gener
osity and justice of a united imperial par
liament. It. is because I am still a friend 
of Ireland that I refuse to give her up to 
those to whom the recently defeated bill 
would have subjected her. If you re-elect 
me I shall, to the best of my capacity, do 
only what I consider to be for the perma
nent and true welfare of our country.”

Joseph Chamberlain went to Glasgow to
day. when the train stopped at Pres
ton in Lancashire a large crowd 
which had assembled at the railway sta
tion jeered and hooted at the dissenting 
leader. Among the cries was this,“You're 
in the wrong boat this time Joe.”

A dispatch from Berlin says: Nego
tiations are proceeding with the Handels- 
geaellachaft and some leading New York 
firms to take over $6,000,000 St. Louis 
and San Francisco railroad mortgage 
bonds in the form of a fivp per cent, 
loan, the proceeds to be applied to the 
completion of the railway to Texas.

Mr. Gladstone has written a letter ex
pressing regret that he will not be able to 
speak at Leeds on acobunt of engage
ments elsewhere, the fulfillment of which 
will be as much as his strength will bear.

The Comte de Paris has issued the fol
lowing manifesto: “I am constrained to 
leave my country, and 1 protest in the 
name of justice against the violence done 
me. I am passionately attached to my 
country whose misfortunes have rendered 
her still dearer to me. 
out infringing her la we; and for tearing 
me thenoe a moment was chosen just as I 
returned happy in having found a froth 
tie between France and a friendly nation. 
In proscribing me, vengeance was taken 
on my person. Thirty-throe million five 
hontirett thousand votai», who 
on October 4tft, condemned the < faults 
of tira republic which sought to intimidate 
those who wm daily detaching 
selves from the pressât regime.

the monarchical principle 
by him fko had 
, it ie déeited to

nt' ),Geduring.-tlind— TO — fes, l
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50,-Meetmg at Clinton.

A political meeting was held at Clinton 
on Wednesday evening, 16th inst. Mr. 
McLellan occupied the chair. Mr. Davie 
that Mr. Morrison, one of the candi
dates, should,be present, but as those 
assembled decided to proceed, Mr. Semlin

Davie, Mr. Allen and Mr. Saul. 
Davie’s speech out the ground completely 
away from ^the opposition.. Mr. Semlin 
attempted 4o reply, but his effort was miser
ably poor, and he left town next day with 
his feathers severely ruffled.

poi

young man who received the prise for de
portment coming forward to receive it, he 
bought to himself, “What a pity tp, send 

him to the house of assembly." He said we 
needed intelligent men in. the legislature, 
and for that reason the «dïture of the peo
ple was desirable. He, in conclusion, ex
pressed his congratulations on the success

jury
to

2.00 0am
Mr. , [by telegraph.]

Roündout, N. Y., June24.—Schooner 
M. Atwater was run into and sunk off 
Fort Montgomery last night by the City 
of Kingston. Oapt James Black ef the 
schooner and Richard Golden, cook, 
drowned.

San Francisco, Jane 24.—Cleared— 
Steamer Queen of the Peoiflo, Victoria; 
steamer Alki, Nanaimo. Sailed—Ship 
Glory of the Seas, Nanaimo; bark Atlan
ta, Puget Sound.

The Last ef the N

achieved, which was an augury of even 
greater success in the future.

Lient.-Governor Cornwall then spoke 
briefly in congratulatory terms of the work 
done, which reflected the greatest credit 
alike on teachers and pupils. He had been 
very much interested in the exercises which 
were nam drawing la: a close, and thought 
the Karaite zohiered meet aatizfactory. He

toaolazlob 'ef the eddrauee 
Mayor Fell called for three cheer.,-for the

Whit riven with e will, the boy. epper- 
ently eteVeieing ell their .reliable fang 
BMW’ "»T* ““«ï» “«•

Oownor Cornwall briefly thanked the 
aaeembUge for thé bonOr dob* him, 
telling aa it did, Of’the loyalty of the 
people of «hie fair City to their Queen 
end eonntry. Cheers Were then given 
for the teachers-âodt Writes, end “God 
Sa"**,Queen:1 brought the interesting

Sp-fÆÏ
Kœsgssa&M

Mr- Tudor Ti^dRtoWk was kind enough 
to illuminate very beantifullv the oetifi- 
catea of the first division of the

Mr. Arthur E.

YEAR I \EHuassaranuL.. .Marine.

.t k(Special to The Colonist.)
Nanaimo, June 23 filter the nomina

tion for candidates to-day Dr. ^O’Brj/ÿp 
addressed the electors, condemning mon
opolies, and was asked by Jas. Dunsmuir 
why he wanted him to go into si railway 
scheme in the Ghilooten country. O’Brimi

muir. There were heveral blows struck 
when they were parted. Excitement is 
running high over’ the election.

;

2, Johu C. Boyd, A. B. Haynes and W.

BJKSIlWri
F. W. Davey; 3, John 0. Boyd.

tec epd-w, ?. 0. F<g>e; 2, Joh» 0.

John 0. Boyd; 3, Arthur B. Haynes.
Algebra—1. John 0. Boyd;

B. Haynes; 3, Sank Robinson.
Euclid—1, W. ï-i O. Pope; 2, -A. B. 

Haynes; 3, F. W. Davey. ■ “itit
Composition—1, Alice Q. Lee; 2, W. 

F. 0. Pope; 3, Hallie M. Pope.
English Grammar—1, Hallie M. Pope; 

2,1 AlzoeCL Lee; 3, 8eWeh Robjheon. ’

Lawson. ____
Dictation and Spelling—1, Alice G. 

Lee; 2, Kd. P. DbltB" anfl MtiiiV Baker;
3, Eliza r

Favorite of the school by vote of the 
school—Mise

Steamer Alexander will leave to-daj for 
Depéitxuè bn with the ship Valley Forge 
and the bark 0. L. Taylor. The Taylor

BWliOWS.

1!«Y IN ADVANCE* ? «m
Donald HoGilltvray, Wm. Henry Lad- 

net and James Orr are the oppoaitioo 
candidates for the dietriot John Robson, 
A. 0. Welle and John Kirkland ran in 
the government interest. The rest are. 
independent

Ohea. A. Semlin, Geo. B. Martin, 
Forbes Q. Vernon, Thoe. Roadley, Henry 
Nteholaon aad Robert Irwin. ^ . I 
n «■ mteeiT.
Edward Allen, ABB Davie, Wm Living 
•ton, Wm Horzbon, Wm fkul.

OIMBOO,
Campbell, Geo Cowan, Geo 

f u, Joe Mason, R MoLeeee, Dan
nie.Moephy, Robt Shew, Samuel Walker 
and; Okie Wilaop. ________

WkM Samp People May.

A Boseowlte arrived
north last evening, with 1800 eeeeeaelmoe 

B. A. and Invemees paektng < 
pabtee. She -will leave again on Monday

.dii’l
, Eliza B. Sylvee-

next e mil-
[by tzlbobaph.]

Bis Fhaameoo, June 23.—Arrived— 
Ship J. B. Walker, Teoome.

Cleared—Ship Glory of the Seas, Ha-

On the drivel of the steamer Zealandia 
from Honolulu to-day ail hands, numbering 
forty-eight, quit the vessel.

Artillery Plcalc.

ACE PAID. e
DlaqnallMeA TALE.

dbot; Nor» Whitworth

The drowning men of the Times ate 
catching at another straw. They declare 
that Mr. Andezson is disqualified h i can
didate and hops to influence enough votes 
by this subterfuge to defeat him., - The de
vice istoo trknN^aTOnt to deôeiiê any per
son. Mr. indmon wee originally on the

2, Arthur

cy; Minnie W»term 
oy,/Bmma Martin,
(2nd division); M»n

ting of the general committee 'T*.** w
composed- of the «Oeen and men of the di^ion)* JRoêe Ho 
B. O. B. G. A., was held last evening in
L,:-,m-C=T<i2Œhtthethder'lch.t: BOYS^DEPARTMBNT.

will be one of the grandest amirs ever Oharlee S. Askew; Mayor reU, for good 
otoria.: The programme of conduct, Bernard Hei.termi

•ports promises to oe very ettraetive, be- William Kettle; epeliing,. :

mbeen seenred for the ooozrion. It #wek f Fix»r Division Seoonr ( 
resolved last evening to allow the seamen eral proicieney, Allan Fratttg ïïfâïï KeÜfc So;

;mbe.niSSSS,nTorhhS5U Bak«. Printed b, M
no doubt take advantage. Sboonr Division Bei

i iw .—. ix*>* Thain.—Rolls,of honor,
The Bunch of Keys Go. or the Hotel ter, 1st profi 

the North months; He
ment. Jamës Hepworth, 1st 
and p«n«tuality; Wm John jTL 
2nd general proficiency, highest 
pass examination; F J Hall, 1st

.1l),:.U(3rd diviprofici 
cart, An 
vision): 
division'
Annieago he asoertidxted that his name was on

Hell R

through the Poet
boys' and

»}.. uniUMd----» ~.MW ■ -I I . ^i-r-tram the Pub- That WaiU Bond thinks that R will take 
good grit to reduce government support
er» to-opposition chat 

That the floor of the theatre ie thiekly 
ooveged with dost and that the aide exit» 

uld he thrown open to allow the a#di- 
enoe to leave the building rapidly. In 
ease of firs the aide exits weald be forgot
ten nnlea| yp4 00 ordinary occasion..

That the balance of the sum raised by 
pophltk snbeoription for the atatna of Sir 
Robert Ptalat the wastero end of Cheep- 
tide ia to be seed for endowing a “Peel

Personal.m
)t> stjiJiaqo’sq ^dilcaiLa

Oapt.: Roee end Sir K. Muigrav. cw-

.... turned from Oowtohen yesterday. 'X,eJ 
dnot—Bd. F. Doran.

■ W !.. :uc' .!
Office, or of Ageat ?held in Vi

h i
Li.re, besets, rascals, tfaieyee, misera

ble ente, leehereu» peraeltee.wr -•
The reader will probably jam to the

sss&riS.tS'SS
of the Globa eatabüehment. Those who 
think the Toronto grit organ haa lost ite 
infioenoe will observe that they are atie- 
taken.—Hamilton Spectator.

•ho"V
AS Mebius. •

PrmeWrgoOd
PciaApteeanted by F. G. Wright, Beq., 

te the bateiteanalatac of pvoaa into poetry 
warded to Bd.F. Doran. •-

Jdlaira^Ts^A^e. J«nie»n end make .rrengemente fora tnp there next

•ion ia elrnozt perfection, beina oonduoted

« S@iS5ihart

TBUILOilC for Nanaimo yesterday,. _... J. '
im’ Sylvee- 
rks in six

■ohoUtship.” It has l»in idle lor some 
yeses asd amounts to $$,150. The schol
arship will be for political economy.

That a family occupying a hooea; in the 
south of London were m, and the plumb
ing, on examination, Vas found to be 
of an abominable character. The abil- 
pipe was made of tin ojjns that had cnee 
contained American earned beef, the 
labels of well-known peckers being still 
on. the cans.

, highest ti 
ard Dodd,morning by

—-—

Two of the xqan whom the Times styled
..........

Beast»:
9ÊFW&*... ; •
MtmraÙt Owtef ^r

on with your hlaAgir —

irt-will arrive this
a •ityient Street, >n,

! A
U grammar,

1st history; Thomas Allan, 1st reading; 
Ernest 0 Hayward, most improvement in 
writing; George Elliott, 1st arithmetic; 
Peter Steele, 1st geography; Arthur 
Davey, most improvement in all studies, 
consolation prize (by vote of No. 2 divis
ion, special jirize presented by Mr. T/N. 
Hibben). Presented by Trustee Heister-

Thzrd Division.—David T. Huson, pen
manship; Francis Kermode, general profi
ciency; Alex. Gilchrist, arithmetic; Wil
liam Bussell, reading and arithmetic; Eu
gene P. Miller, general 
seated by Trustee MfMi—, T 

Fourth Division—Teacher, Miss Gowen. 
Boll of honor—2nd prize, general pro-

Mï^ïp££eophy^lri,-'iin(e Robert

son; 2nd, Alfred Oertmel; 3rd, Carrie Ans-

mgs&m
the funniept and moat laughable n 
extravaganzas ever produced. Evi

S.Twtitt^k^n^e
ORIA, 9.0.

I lived there with- CANADIAN NEWS.t
■ Ï expectations <£ the best f tourists.;

Halifax, June 23.—Captains and lieu
tenants of Her Majesty’s war ships en
gaged in protecting the fisheries ou the 
Newfoundland coast have been created 
justices of the peace.

Capt. Doughty of the Portland fishing 
schooner Ella M. Doughty, seized at Bog- 
lishtown last month, arrived at Halifax 
yesterday from the United States. He is 
on his way baok to Gape Breton again to 
take charge of his vessel, bonds having 
been given by her 
depositions of Doughty4* case to morrow.

Ottawa, June 23.^-Tbe department of 
marine has ordered the departure from 
Halifax to-day of the steamer Alert, of 
Arctic exploration fame, with the Hudson ' 
Bay expedition on board. Commander 
Gordon, R. N., will be in command. The 
steamer will this year proceed as far as 
James’ Bay ; also visiting the proposed ter
minus of the Winnipeg end Hudson Bay 
railway. The steamer will return to Hali
fax early in October, observing the eta-s 
lions to be withdrawn.

SSthree peare eenior resident master of
Public! A Bence of Kxys.—This «rivalled Tin rnoFEiiToita of the Driard Hone, 

have recently enlarged the dining-room 
te double its present ,ise. It hne no* 
•eating capacity for ltd persons without 
the leaat difficulty, and [hie number may 
be largely inaraaaed, if 
smaller room, lead off 
room, eoltable foi erne 
or for thoae who dee 
dining-room of the I 
to that at any on the 
Sen Franoieoo, and 
even mon attract:.e, 
hie, than formerly.

company will appear at Fhe Victoria thia 
evening. They are deicribed by exohangee 
as the beet organisation now on the roadj 
The stage ia fitted with a real elevator, 
tiedf’e office, and hotel interior, and the 
droll situation, ia- .which the guests an 
placed an of e most laughable character. 
Mete may be neared at Waitt & Oo.’s

Inffimnoi Lternme.-flop*. Wil-

Having repairea tne catne tuW6. iso: 
“fault" waa located some 20 
shore. It wee tatted by »

Bitiiops College School, has aooented tha
this date the rate e# flab-
eoriptioa te eoeeaar,. Several 

he main dining- 
supper parties, 

I pnveoy. Th| 
ard ia now aqua l 
oast, outride ol 

onkee the Driard 
(f that wen posait

1 Deminlen Frftaokiie.

rr-let, Rebi^L| flange; 2nd, 
Mon; 3rd, Josephine Hill; 
jeon, Allred Cutmel and Ah,.

vial 9jji pi i

with him the regrets of all at Lennoxvilla,Hew Westminster Dlatriel.
;*9«fT*lU»'» MfiDtÉ teâ* .'A-iMflti Alt* .i*-n Aftl

Ntw Wihrigk J%riS M.-N04Ü- 
nations for Sew Weeteeineter dietriot: 
L. A. Agewte, “Henry JPeweon, Adam 
Inné», Wm. Ie*ao,Dr. Kent, John Kirk
land, Jamea Kennedy, W. H. Ladner,

am
Mason (goveRtel.
beyond a doubt.

LY COLONIST . Pre- la
prosecuting 
transmitted
so nobly preserved it, it ie 
separate ffom France the head of the 
glorious family which guided her course 
for nine centuries in the work of national 

hioh work it was asso-

-, - , -   Sugar—The American sugar refinery

««h» aiEiEEE
aSÜghrti Oft oentr-psr poind higher than
the American refafif 4 wa j

as a trust
owners: he will make

-
bet Jackson, 8th, Frederick George; 9th, Ed- 

_ weroj ward B. Vigor; lOtfa. Wetter j&nglehardt.

until a

ia RROUOZD TO (
l yards 
stroke

from the 
of light- \Dollars Per Year. Iv-el unity; and ih which work it was aaso- 

ciated with the people, alike in good and 
founded her prosperity 

and grandeur; and the hope wee cherished 
that Franoe had not forgotten the happy, 
peaceful reign of my grandfather, and 
the more rasant time when my brother 
and auolee fought loyally nndar her flag 
ia the tanka of bar reliant army. Them 
calculation. wQlprora fallacious, taught by 
my prae.no». France will net be misled ea 
to the oauee or author of tite ilia aha suf
fers. She will rwoguiae that traditional 
monarchy by ite modern principle and in-

AlbertR:WbdMfcmwo . i*'. omu-y A 
Latin-let.Geo. Gardinm; 2nd, Osme 

Auetin end. Josephine HiU; 3rd, Alfred dart-
ini iiw wm evil fortune; ItTo rwa Bsiron:—As thia law ianot yet 

folly understood by th, public you wouit 
probably be doing a Ugdnem to eoeaof

wMeh has recently beta published can 
•till seed ia their eliSms, and if the# 
qaalifleatioa is prewed dk the eourt ef reJ 
vision their names wilt; be placed oa th« 
list. Knwoi joTOo*.

Bevmog Officer. 
VtcroBia, 24th Jnne^lWfl-

business of tea Hne waa transmittedday or two ago, w8SjQr^^*

Oyrr Oomron. —The members present 
kef .evening were lie worship the mayor 
end Councillor*, Lipeett, Styles, Bernard 
end Higgins

mal, ledï ;

verton, po.tmMte^aeparal, raidg 
ernment was still dabating the qa

11|ul lirtilflfl

teacher
7 Charles
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nad Minai* Robertecm.^ ^ ed ■

■ï* «iMsîqe'io# e)Mî!
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Kort.;goodoo
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...ing diotatiof^; 
regular attendanee, I 
ing, Donald Kurtan 
Walter Adeem; writ

Kootenay —Got Baker and Mr. Wn, 
M. Brown are the candidates in ttua dis
trict for the local house.
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J. C.
Blaokett, the chairman df the I*st work
ingmen ■ meeting, and Hr. Wm. Lon- 
mer, chairman of the government caucus, 
are doing together, looking on the wine 
when it is red, and having in the pot a 
superfluity of cash. No imputation is 
made, for the workingmen know their 
oauae too thoroughly to be duped by the 
sight of a twenty dollar piece. But the 
combination is there all the same. ”

If this is not a gross insult to Mr. Black- 
ett, chairman of the workingmen's gen- 
ral committee, and so through him to 

the great body of workingmen, then we 
must confess we do not know the meaning 
of words. The would-be saving clause 
only makes the matter worse, the mud
slinger of the Times making a blundering 
attempt to hide up his dirt as contained 
in the preceding sentences. The Times 
would make a big stroke of business by 
issuing the Police Gazette as a supple
ment to its dished-up 
would dovetail into the other beautifully. 
It is fortunate (?) in having 
tine specimen of the 
dogs
men and, unable to

■MILJ^nvid ___-tern C»l_ To the Electors of the Dis- -ts jjtt tiMttrt'ftsTMi 

trict of Kootenay, B. 0. DRIKNI W OflfflDflAN, B.C.
ranching company to operate a ranch» 
in the North-Weatt uH(Per Northern Padflc Railway)

Montreal, June The moat d*- 
tructive conflagration that has taken 
place in this eity for a considerable 
period occurred tide morning in the 
extensive glass manufacturii 
of Messrs. W. k D. Tuile, on 
Fartfiensia streets,, on the east 
whole of tfte thirteen factory buildings 
and warehouses, covering three acres 
of land were entirely Consumed. The 
watchman at the premises gave the 
alarm when the fire appeared, but be
fore the arrival of the first reel, which 
had only two or three hundred yards 
to go, , the .wind bad spread the flames 
over all the buildings, some in tbe cen
tre being of wood. During tbe pro
gress of the fire there were several 
loud explosions which alarmed those 
living in the vicinity. The firm hate 
long been doing an extensive business 
all over Canada, and had between four 
and five hundred operatives in tneir 
employment who will be deprived of 
work until the premises are rebuilt 
and the 
land.

il) Lu MTW NMMIW# If CARANXCFRIDAY, JUNE 26, 1886. f|V/
PASUPW-WWI WHHET.» ftt ,WeMf■«•£

The danger of tbe custom of throw- 
t ride,at wçdditijs h»s jwt been ex- 

of 8t, Jamas .the 
has for many years 
liny of marriage 

.free to any who choose to avâil them
selves of hie kindness It ts usual for 
the friends to wait outside and give 
the cçûple a reception with a shower 
ofrice, and to such an extent has the 
practice grown that the neighboring 
grocers keep parcels ready peeked ) for 
the occasion. The bride» are generally 
protected by their Veils; the bride
grooms are less fortunate, and tbe 
other day one of them received several 
grams in his eyes. When he raised hie 
arm to shield himself a fresh fqsitqfle 
was opened upon him, and it was only 
when he staggered back m pain that it 
dawned upon bis friends that they had 
given him a reception with more vigor 
than discretion. After a vain attempt 
to clear his eyes he was led to a sur
gery adjacent* and he Uill now fiave 
to pass in the ward of a hospital what 
would have been his honeymoon, it' 
appears that this is not by any means 
the first serious accident caused in this 
way.

Cbanbrook, Koefonay, B. C., May 16,1686.
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ABOVEThe dispatches inform us that the local 
government of Nova Scotia on going back 
to the country for re-election on the re
peal issue has been returned by a sweep
ing majority. This event was quite un
expected throughout the Dominion, and 
to the “Secesh” party iteelf will be a 
genuine, and of course agreeable, sur
prise. Premier Fielding in his wildest 
dreams could not have anticipated such a 
result, fraught, alas ! with disaster to 
Nova Soo'tia and trouble to the Dominion.
To wnat causes can be traced this deci
sive action of the people of that province ?
Is it that desire for change which has 
been the active source of many such 
movements in the world's history, a blind 
impulse driving men ahead they know not 
whither, only trusting to fate that all will 
be well ] History is replete with such 
Utopian dreams, but rarely have they 
been fulfilled. It has been conclusively 
shown during tbe present agitation m 
Nova Scotia that under'- confederation 
that province has been fairly and equit
ably treated by the Dominion, and than 
the volume of trade has expanded to a 
remarkable degree. Since confederation 
the Dominion has assumed a Nova Scotia 
debt of about $9,000,000, and has ex
pended over $21,000,000 in public works.
The shipping of the province has increased 
67 per cent. ; the output of coal from 
595,000 to 1,400,000 tons; the fisheries 
from $2,400,000 to $4,000,000; exports uf 
animals and their products 250 
and the total exports from $4,663,368 to 
$8,636,638. It has been shown as well 
that the paid up capital in banka has in
creased 260 per,cent. ; specie, 200 per cent ; 
deposits, 500 per cent., and government 
savings bank deposits, 1,117 per cent.
It has, too, been conclusively proved that 
the import of raw materials has increased 
from one-twentieth to one-fifth of the to
tal imports, while the province manufac
tures now $5,000,000 more of goods and 
pays out annually $1.000,000 more in 
wages to mechanics than she did in 1875. “We can point to our subscription list, 
Then, to cap the climax, it has been which is very much larger than that of 
shown that the coal sent to the other pro- The Colonist, although less than one- 
vinces of Canada now exceeds the whole eighth of the age of that paper. Perhaps 
export of coal before confederation, and the editor would wish to challenge the 
that in all the other inter-provincial lines truth of this statement, but we know that 
of trade similar results have fallowed con- he will not.”
federation. It might well asked with The above is from the evening organ of 
these facts before her how could Nova “genteel” discord anti abuse. The Colonist 
Scotia declare for secession ? However, is ready for a comparison of its paying 
she has done so; but we imagine her in- circulation with that o f the Times—the 
sane scheme will never come forfeit to be $100 to be paid by the pro
to fruition. Fortunately, Mr. Field- prietors of the newspaper having the 

following smallest circulation to th'e treasurer for 
have not all to say in the matter. The dis- the relief of distressed Vancouver. If 
memberment of the Dominion cannot be this offer is accepted preliminaries can be 
attained at the mere whim and caprice of arranged and a committee appointed to 
any self-seeking politicians. Happily Mr. exam me the books of the respective estab 
Fi«ldmg oann°t wle the province out "ol tishment, to-day. Will our contempor- 
ooofederation, and he well knows it; nor do ary mwt thi, , JUI wi„ he back down £ ho 
we believe he would abandon the djd in the ..ghirked.. ,ote maVter ? 
union if he could, unless now for 
mere shames’s sake. The object of
the scheme is too apparent. As we had 
occasion before to point out, the Nova 
Scotia government being strictly a liberal 
government is not in sympathy with the 
federal government, and has by all the 
machinations it could devise attempted to 
defeat, or at least embarrass, it in every 
possible way. These failing utterly, and 
the Dominion government becoming more 
strongly intrenched each year in the affec
tions of the people of Nova Scotia, as all 
the bye-elections have shown, this happy 
(?) expedient is hit upon, and is expected 
to accomplish, the desired end. “Better 
terms” would be the price of submission, 
and then the wayward sheep would return 
to the fold. We have little doubt that the 
Macdonald government will retain the 
mastery which they now hold in Nova 
Scotia when they again appeal to the peo
ple. The maritime province grits and their 
Ontario allies are now in high feather.
What matters it to them that 
stitution should be shattered if they can 
only upon its ruins gain possession of the 
reins of power ? Not a single grit journal 
in Canada has had the manliness to stand 
up against this seditious secession move
ment. Thèy quote the disloyal utter
ances of their maritime province allies, 
and if not straightforward enough to say 
anything in its favor, are scrupulously 
careful to say nothing against/ it. Dis
union, dismemberment and disloyalty 
have long been the main supports of the 
grit party platform. As has been pro- 
•perly said, “it is the party, that having 
failed, and signally failed, in all its other 
designs against the civil, religious and 
commercial interests of this vast country, 
again seeks to wreck our constitution, 
rend the union, and ruin the state in the 
vain hope that it may be left, like the 
jackals and crows, to feast upon the sad 
relics of a bitter contest.”
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economy will consist In giving every possible en
couragement and assistance to the mlner in order to 
enable him to extr-ct the wealth which lies buried 
in tb# earth, and thus enrich the stato and reward

It Is manifest that sââsiy means of comm 
from place to place, and with the wutte Wor 
paramount importance in the developtaen 
country, but more especially so In the Root 
trict, where there are many localities, probaniy preg
nant with riches, but which are now inaccessible for 
want of proper trails. Good roads bnd trails wpuld 
also have a material Influence in cheapening the cost 
of provisions and in belpiiw to develop the agricul
tural resources of the country, and shouldyou dome 
the henor of electing me at your representative I 
should give spatial attention to this branch cf my
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.81 P*ALLSOP & MASON,on its staff a 
sneak who 

genfcle- 
mingle with 

such company, plies his dirty trade to 
the evident satisfaction of his masters 
The Times has recently been guilty of 
eral “small” breaches of professional eti
quette which, though unworthy of notice, 
show its woeful ignorance of the essen
tials of true journalism. Having broken 
faith with the workingmen in the most 
shameful manner, it now insults one of 
their trusted leaders, and having been 
convicted of its fault makes a vain at
tempt by force of sheer brass to hood
wink its few readers into believing that 
it is au injured innocent. The mad organ 
it doing excellent work for the govern 
ment by its abuse add scurrility, which are 
effectually performing their deadly work. 
We shall not be at aU surprised to find it 
still insisting that it -did not insoH Mr. 
Blackett, notwithstanding the painful 
allusion it has made to him in the article 
which we have quoted.

II'

BEWARE! Hwi tcUt duopg h^e u
MdillUÇOnhlMMKllbOM
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As ngardftke Wnas* qasstion. I would mUw

the Who have served uLderfootsteps of
ESTATE AGENTS

Viereai*, e'erm* ORlMbM.
LONDON OFFICE- 2 Gresham Buildings, Guildhall> machinery in ported from Eng- 

The featimated loss is $150,000- 
The following is an abstract of the 

financial atatetnent of the Mere hap ts 
Bank for the year ending 31st ult:—- 
Net; profits of the year, after payment 
of interest and charges and deducting 
appropriations for bad and doubtful 
debts, $524,753.08; balance from liât 
year, $7,566.71; total, $532,320,74; 
dividends at 7 per cent, $403,735.50; 
added to the “rest,” $125,000; carried 
forward to profit and loss account . «f 

$3,585.26;-total, 320.75.

There are imitations of 
the celebrated and old reli
able J. R Face Tobaccos. 

The Genuine has the

». .X'ailUEi.ll’j

MONEY TO LOAN
thin Its limits is too gnat for sdsossMuI and 
ry administration. This dtiflcuRy will la- 

crease in direct ratio witn the population; and I am 
of opinion that active «Sorts should be mads to 
divide the present district into two parts, each Inde- 

___  __________ ___________ ___ pendent 9t the other. a . TlF'mm X K «aü
on the tin tag.

/TkN MORTGAGE AT LOW RATES.

rmm lots

as awe praettied lately at Seattle and other places.

all measures that would" tend to
make the Farmer aad FMttmair happier and more 
prosperous. I will do aJ in my power to help on the 
ranting of such laws as will make the position ot the 

Shncber leas irksome, to wTti—a public market, bet- 
' prima for produo*. ‘lu i word to bring the Fro- 

lnto eioser relationship with the Consumer.
As regarda ma»<smllsa SMARM j*a»i»ti bills, unless 

th^Mter.tiw^utpdtt ot eaooarsging a new indue- 
•SliW'ilrAkanod hy s thne limit, l edoslder 
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Bf East St. TSe VeUee

Chicago, June 9.—A gang has been 
arrested in St. Louis, whose plan wyss 
to ascertain when and where there 
were large amounts of money on hand 
in the East 8t Louis Treasury, the 
Workjngmen's Bank, and the leading 
business houses of the city, end when
ever a favorable opportunity occulted 
to rob them and also private residences 
of wealthy citizens. Noted cracksmen 
from various parts of th» country are
reported to have been engaged by the i i: , , . , tj ,

nïâszrsg». Jti road contractors.
policemen of the city had guilty know
ledge of the conspiracy, and that they 
will be proceeded, against.

At a special session of the Oity 
Council last night a resolution was ad
opted discharging the entire police I ThUTSti&y, thê 24th instant, 
force of fourteen men. Chief Halloran 1 
âlone being retained.

per cent. ;

ot tiir DittrioVMdWexptatotogmyvtewt
TO 8P0RT8MEIAM OTHERS
; ni

Don’t be deceived. You 
are /imposed upon if the 
initûds J. B. are not on the

Imiflg iitagon and 
Horses ...a i

: A Double 8next year,
Toronto, June 10.—For some time 

miners have been looking to the Big 
Bend for gold only, but a recent pros
pect has discovered a big lead of silver 
ore, and a company composed of Mes 
srs. Browne’ Hull, McLean,

, _ ... ........ . Wlÿwl ewtiOsly matt la-

Juriome to tbe highest and beet Internet, of a new or

AM ■ow. geotiemeR. la seeking election at your 
haa^, ell I Mk la a fair hearing. If a better man 
eomee forward more likely to further our intereete 
flor jours and mine are identical) aone will welcome 
him more gladly than I shall. And If not, I will again, 
ttk you for your support and sympathy.

I have the honor to be, Gentlemen.
Your obedient servant,

. T. R. FJGG. J. p

I have the honor to be,
rou,mo.“»Æ^p^

blé In
WILL BE AT tiOWldgAN W^RF

FOR HIRE DAILY. tin tag.CIRCULATION. J. P.m>20dwlm iti GEORGE JONESMcYitty
and McArthur has been formed to 
work the mine. Machinery will be 
placed in this summer and a thorough 
test made of it ,s.

Among the men recently hired in 
Toronto and sent to the mountains for

OTXOB.

loAcmiotl

VICTORIA JUSTRICT.d. '
Jeidw9 f ■

IB. H. R JOHN
Will be a Candidate to represent Victoria 

District in the Loeal House at the ensu
ing Provincial Election.

T* T« JMfïeêM» TWjeiwflm
Diarm id <fc Roes was to all appearances 
a hardy, bright boy, of about Sixteen 
or eighteen years of age, who found 
employment in the cooking establish
ment, waiting on table, etc. About 
two weeks went by and various suspi
cions were afloat as to the sex of the 
waiter, and shortly afterwards the dis
covery was made thvt the 
boy was a female. She ass 
proper clothing and still retained her 
position, and now conducts a Salvation 
Army (of which body she is a member) 
meeting in the evenings.

Halifax, N. S., June 8.—Four 
American fishermen put in here to-day 
ostensibly for “shelter.” This was one 
of the finest days of the season. The 
fact is they are driven off the Nova 
Scotia fishing grounds by fear of the 
cruisers and seizure by the customs of
ficials. They cannot find any fish out
side the three-mile limit and came in to 
consult Consul-General Phelan as U> 
what they had better da Collector 
Ross will probably order them to put 
to sea to-morrow morning. They bitter
ly complain of not being allowed to 
fish inside Canadian headlands and re
port the mackerel fishery an utter fail
ure. The cruiser Conrad sailed today. 
It is reported the Lansdowne will be 
here in a day or two.

PI8TRICT 0FJALE, B. C.
W CALLED

Pwiriri** wpweenfotlree
jelOdw^BALED TENDERS, PROPERLY ENDORSED, 

will be received by the Honorable the Chief Gommle- 
tioner of Lends and Works up to noon of

UPON
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VICTORIA DISTRICT.
.V.■ .iif)uiKrun 3 -1'
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district which so lengthened a t^^rnrr has enabled 
®ü:îf l life ted. •
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CONSTRUCTION OF A ROAD Gentlemen: —I offer myself as a Can

didate at the Ensuing Election to repre

sent you in the Local Legislature.

GEO. W. ANDERSON. 
ttiOdw

AIDING YSEULT DUDLEY. Running west frum GORDON HEAD, VICTORIA 
DISTRICT, for about one mile. 

Specifications can be seen and forms for tender 
obtained at the office of the undersigned.

Tbe lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
W. S. GORE,

Surveyor General.

io*OBÂta*»**
HTHE remedy for curing Coughs, Colds, Asthma, 
1 _ Croup, Diseases of th# Throat, Broocbitis, 
Pains and Oppression of the Chest or Lungs 
Difficult Breathing, and all- thelîNéfiSe# of the 
Pulmonary Organs. No btttsr rimed y /or 
Whoopint Cou^h cat« b* found.

Caution.—Don’t experiment trith View and un
tried medicines, but always keep on hand this safe 
and sure remedy ,—Allett*» LaagBaliwm, 

Mothers, have you delicate, weakly children, 
who are always Taking cold, and subject to 

er was a case of 
originate m a cold.

ALLE*1» UNO BALSAM IS YOUR REWEDY.
Physicians wbo have failed tocyratfieir patients 

should try this medicine before they give the case 
up, as. we know maim yal sable lives have been 
saved by being persuaded to give «a trial.

Do NOT DESPAI» because all Other remedies 
have failed, buttry trotemedy, and you will not 
be deceived. It will curt wkon mil oo'ursfail.
Alln'i Lu, iâltoB U lew p»t »p Is ILïm Sum, 

Frio* 25o., 60c., ud SI per Bottle.
The25c. bottles are put up for the accommodation 
of in who desire simply a Cough or Croup remedy.

.................ring a remedy for Consumption or any
"•should secuttUkeLnçgeSl Boules,

A British General Said to Nave Sei
A WHITENED SEPULCHRE. ti* WeMtfWV* * m*> dWritt. In an 

SOIS U is nett desirable 
jnRrttttifoMiYys pbaoM be dwwm fn— dti- 

fen^t ttbtione, with a riaw to the want* of all being 
fully and fairly brought fontiWtL «,:o, j.j w .< 

Belonging to M fgrfoSfouail aM

The Evening Times feels extremely sore 
that several columns of government adver- 
tizemeuts appear in The Colonist; and, 
speaking with a bias the cause of which is 
but too painfully evident, asks how it can 
be reasonably expected that such a journal 
can give an independent expression of 
opinion. The Times thus inferentially 
admits that its own opinions are gauged "by 
dollars and cents, and thinking only evil 
can see good in none. The only logical de
duction from this is that as the Times is in 
the throes of a desperate and useless strug
gle to obtain 
government

New York, June 12.—The World 
says it is understood that Mrs. Yseult
Dudley,; the woman who shot Ô’DpnO- I Lends * Works Department, 
van Rossa in February, 1885, will | victoria, 6.C., ntb Jun^ isss. 
leave Auburn Insane Asylum within 
a few days for England. The friend 
who haaat this late date intervened 
in her behalf is at present unknown. I.
He is Understood to be à gentleman of I 
social rank and prom inence in England | , 
who was deeply interested in her wj»en 
she was in that country, =hut who, (kit
ing her trial and troubles here, kept I 
himself inr the background for excellent | 0 

He is described ss a “retired 
and a “Commander of the

A NEW ERA.”(6

/
\ portion

Jell i ef tha dlstritt,T oMkoosetiy s«r Ihtt myutenest eo- 
dttiOrt FWUA be ta wfobhtt good ttmmmnimttoe 
Without good roads the farmejiM itiwietatior arv 
unable to oomptte with fkalr mtooo iartnnate breth- 
IMlWNNfNR» "WakSfowWia -tke .taloar, 
la his hard struggle to wrest the shining metal from

THE BENEFITS' OF THE

GRAPECUKEPÎ Remember, there nev 
p which did not originate ii

IN AMERICA

Concentrated in ope Bottle without the 
expense of an European Journey.

lands in theTB C8ÜTRACTM8pap by ousting the present 
the statements it gives forth 

emanate from a prejudiced judgment. But 
it is well that government notices are be
yond its reach, for they would not appear to 
advantage side by side with the dirty 
“specialist” advertisements with which the 
columns of the “genteel” paper 
flooded.

de-
iUwntoiïitiwv ttoTudfi, It. .. 

Ur. Sunlj lu Mttton oy wtil
MbirtolB to, b*,hto—otto.» pro*»*. Ho, 

madi tom dotolt 1 to.tol to..toy W ml 10
itotUknMlMMullwB, to itovdop uni build

If.J COreasons. 
General” 
BatL* . §baled Tenders, properly endorsed,

be received by the Honorable the Chief Oem- 
______ _ mission#! of Leads and Works up to Noon ol t

Vice PwW-s-'i |âatùrday, tiie TSth instant,
■ ■ bftbliBi June 11.—McKenzie Am- ;

▼ioe oonaul in. this city, bBAty I CetoBtreelleii ot to Plank SlJe- 
sbot his wile witba wolver, the. but-1 walk
Itt lodging id- her teeplr. He then J to eit«od betwew mist ïllice bridge wd

SMBtetirass,,“iS

id
Ling

our cou- 8 h
€Nominations took place throughout 

the province to-day; Every County is: 
contested and in several counties7„m- 
dependents are running. Generally 
speaking the Liberal-Conservatives,«E* 
pect a solid delegation.from, four Gape 
Breton counties, together with . Anti- 
goniah, Pictou, Cumberland, Colchest
er, King’s Hants, and Annapolis in No
va Scotia proper, with fuirly gpdd pros- vê7w^ 60 hdepitaL The two had 
pects of carrying one hjtlf of the seats frequently quarreled. They have three 
in the remaining counties. The Grits children, 
have nominated no candidates in Gape •; ~ -
Breton county, where the Liberal-Oon- “. f.*• „
servstiyes are opp»*} by two inds-
pendents. In Vietoha the two Gnts ^ until . «dvised by a friend to ira 
are appealing for votes to enable them B.B.B. 1 wu cured by two bottles, end 
to save their deposits. The sharpest consider it h miraculous otire.” The 
battles of the campaign will be iff Hali- above is the substance of a commooics- 
fax, Lunenburg, Guysboro and An- tion from Wm. Tier, of St. Mail’s, Ont. 
napolis. In Halifax the Grits concede , e rt
Harrington’s election, but hope to elect a Luxury and WhirrUs t .•*
Hoche and Fielding. During hia speech Vir rich ind jpOpr #Kbf#Mi'W«ilfey go«l | W'LL “E EECIIV,B eP Tu£

sBroharoak 29th°f,™«' 1886.the Government for Hiel’e erecution, cathMtlca, U tb« w^i)lr»t2l\£qurOra^ I , u ^ ,
said that Sir John aad hia Cabinet ,/rup of ri*.. Smpla botflaa «||pp. ira rnn VIPTflDU PAIll
were the real criminals and ought to , *hd 75c. tndfl 25 bottlyp *°r l>7 16Urr Lit» .Un flu Uni A GAOL,
haTft been.hanged inatead of Rill. He ^ » »- -TV»*» IMw • | «—Wc.

"* b“^i80 h* ..WWfwiWt;, .:ï I Groceries, ttotiimg, Coti and
not proceed and ww the «rat puWic ^ weow^ pith ’ Wood
man erer h.aeed off the platform in «r», a3l :Wi WHtion oo,«w* mr tim I Wy”Q| ,a

aftsssr iSLKaM -”»”of the day ia the trial and oonviction § iMing no cura I tried Bardot* | From Dt July|88«, to 80th June, ltit. | ^ 
of the notoriou» convict Vian. He de- bo,ttl?

æSshsaï pSœjw'sS
that there are unquestionably two ^ .

asïSSjsîLT'es
Deerochers in his evidence stated that hÉsj, itt«âlni tod^oSer vfhF» peins snd 
the Deputy Warden, Ouimet, inytigat- leeienese, when Hsgysrd’e Jelidw Oil, in 
ed the revolt, He wan at .onoe. etep- dohilin* relief, be Wt, thd
ped before he could, say anything bffiuy eost of txeRty-flve oettl!

Vian addresaed the jury him- t< ' .

ffsLÿsTS'Jasrtt -,, _
judge charged against him, and aver- Are important problem  ̂tha former d.-1 M nu unp to 
diot of guilty -a. returned. He are, “ti^feS^pro^rtT"* I u

arraigned on he «oond oharga frt «h- f^^^onqcaa ,#«*** ti*«nd ....__________ —r^.______

rtïÆSSÆiXs: jSBsse
pnaonment. This with hi, unoomplet- ha4 of par epterpn«ipgdrufgiat,, Dan. I - — - - - —
ed term make* S3 years, and'aè hei, AC». { .ijido,-»,-j m iilMtou:|M ml na dad
about 38 years of age, the sentence ia .
virtually for life. Aa hp arid he would Trt thfl PtlnliD I
n°Trhîpl°i|tfH>|t rehw ‘P U ' * “■VSW. f

Tobouto, Junto H.—About half, 
met two this morning a fire Metre eet 
n the box factory of Firatbrook Btoe.

The flatbea quickly spread and^t gener
al alarm was rung. At the. hour of 
going to press the adjoining buildings 
were threatened, but were not yet h£ . 
tacked, and all the hose reels were on 
hand save that of Dundaa-street. The 
fire was still burning furiously, and 

<ul I had spread to the lumber in the résr.’
Recent statistics show that from No- I The loss is roughly estimated at naar- 

.“Sb «5*» »•» ly SI00,000. A plant of new machine-V M juet beeS put into the buüd- ^

value of *11,038,071. and Ï trial of 5,628 
n 2LS1* 880 vessels and

** ts£k. $s
Is to say the averags loss of lift par year 
forth.past tidrtwm years on KSrnr 
Jersey coast has bean but

SBSbSM* 
mvtiitsrar “•*"

up. osaatty which astto. Sen» okUr todswsd.
A whs aslMhM ,a mbit aad -Mstfetio- npMSaar

tons whose, iasmss, am mm. to-toa W T.
•hoalS bs to. .hjort dislrsd by snir votoa. ' " 1
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“TACIT' ADMISSION. I
fÜThe “genteel” paper says that because 

the editor of The Colonist declines to notice 
ite^ slanders he “tacitly4’ admits their truth. 
If the editor were to notice all the slanders 
that are published about him and other 
members of the government party by the 
Times there would be no room for anything 
else in this paper. He prefers to allow the 
libellons fellows to wallow in mud of their 
own creation. They seem to enjoy their 
bath. They are welcome to all the political 
capital that can be made out cf “tacit” 
admissions.
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- ’ the ToVn oC ESQUIMADT. 
Specifications can be seen at the office of the un it .U8

Physicians, Ministers, Missionaries, 
'lanagers of Factories, Workshops, 
Plantations, Nurses in Hospitals, 
—in short, everybody everywhere 

who has ever given'it a trial
TAKEN INTERNALLY MIXED WITH A 

W INB G LASS OF HOT MILK AND 
SI-GAR, IT WILL BE FOUND 

A NEVER FAILING
. cuah Fd*

SUDDEN COLDS, CHILLS, CON, 
GESTION OR STOPPAGE OF 

CIRCULATION, CRAMPS,
. PAINS IN THE STOMACH, SUM

MER AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 
SORE THROAT’; Ac.

con*
v ^The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

W. 8. GORE,
Surveyor-General

SAL-MtlSé'ÂfltlïLands and Works Dept,
Victoria, B.C., llth Jnne,1886.
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The crystallised salts as extracted from grapes and 
fruit; a mo«t wonderful product from Nature't li
berator y ; the grea*ewt sovereign 
>teed before the Amerie-n public.

w
i. .Pertinent queries.

Victoria, B. O , 18th June, 188(6. 
To the Editor;—For the benefit of tbe 

working community would yon please 
endeavor to answer the following quee-

üt. Wer» Mr, Grant and Mr. Lipeett 
interested in the steamer Cassiar Î 

2nd. Where was she bnilt Î 
3rd. For wbst purpose Î 
4th. Uopld she have been built here by 

local builders 1
5th. Is this the same pair of foreign 

importers that are tryii 
suffrages of ihe people ?

6th. If so, show it up.

sisui ___ ___
taoo huiiotg *tQU Lao cL>oestt

MR. t t toâEY
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TENDERSTHE FISHERY TROUBLE.

THE TBPS time MY.The sturdy attitude of the Canadian 
government in excluding American fisher 
men from Canadian waters has brought 
the Gloucester fishing industry to a stand
still. The Toronto Mail says that large 
schools of fine fat mackerel, have been ob
served on the Canadian coast and im
mense catches have been made by the 
Canadian fishermen; but the Gloucester 

^nen, being confined to American waters, 
have had slim success in their operations. 
The fleet which went south has landed 
few mackerel, and the catch on the Glou- 

is not large. So poor has the 
yield been that some of the owners do not 
think of fitting out their vessels again. 
The business of the town is also said to be 
•uttering. Hitherto the Canadians who 
have manned American vessels have pur
chased largely; but now they buy no- 

and all the stores are feeling the 
consequent upon the loss of busi- 
From Newport, R. I., a similar 

report is sent. The American fishermen, 
practically excluded from the best fishing 
grounds, have lost their occupation, aod 
are sailing loudly upon the United States 
government to gain for them by force the 
privileges they would not have by treaty. 
The dtofortunate turn affairs have taken 
was predicted by the more enlightened 
American writers when the abrogation bf 
the fishery clauses of the Washington 
treaty was proposed Later, when a new 
treaty was suggested, the same view was 
advanced. But the Gloucester fishermen 
knew better than their best, because most 
rational, friends. In a memorial address
ed to Congress in 1884 they declared that 
the Canadian fisheries were not of the re
motest value to them. For the alleged 
reason, therefore, that the right to fish in 
Canadien waters was of no value to the 
Americans the treaty was abrogated and 
the attempts to renew it were frustrated. 
Now, judging by the tremendous outcry 
from Gloucester and vicinity, it would 
seem that the valuation set upon the Ca
nadian fisheries was altogether incorrect. 
In short the Gloucester men deceived 
themselves and their legislators in their 
representations on the subject, and are 
suffering in consequence. The Glouces
ter fishermen are now asking Congress to 
plaoe heavy duties on Canadian fresh fish, 
and to increase those on salted fish, a bill 
with these ends in view having been in
troduced. In

ABX CANDIDATES fat reprerenta- 
tatréo of E8QBIMALT DISTRICT in 
ho Loori Homo.

APPLIED EXTERNALLY, 
Xl'KIlIKNCB HAS PROVEN IT THE MOST 
KFFBCTIVE AND BEST LINIMENT ON 
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1886.
“I went to Cheyne row the other night,’* 

writes a “Pious Pilgrim,” “to revisit the 
old house at the steps of which ! took leave 
of Mr. Carlyle some sir or seven years ago. 
I found the medallion portrait stuck, not oh 
24, which has become one of the Meccas of 
the old world and the new, but upon the 
house at the entry of the road fronting the 
ginshop, which forms so undesirable a 
feature of the street in which the sags of 
Chelsea spent so much of his life. On in
quiring as to why the portrait was not on 
the right house, I was told that itaowner 
had affixed practically prohibitive terms for 
the liberty of affixing the memorial to his 
property. This was bad, but worse re
mained behind. On reaching the
house itself I found it desolate, grimy 
and untenanted. Dirty notices of ‘To
Let’ stared from the shuttered windows, 
the steps are foal, the area windows 
cracked, and the whole aspect of the front 
most depressing. In reply to inquiries 
on the spot, I was told that the owner of 
the house is so proud of the associations 
of genius which cluster around his bricks 
ana mortar that he has fixed what is prac
tically a prohibitive rent. Since Mr. Carlyle dieS thero, no man le* worthy, 
excepting the great Mr. Moneybags him
self, shall profane the sacred residence. 
There is even a legend in the locality that 
the owner expects some American Maecen
as to cross the Atlantic to buy up No. 
24 Cheyne row and transport it, bricks, 
mortar, window-sashes and all, to some 
American Babylon, there to re-erect it in 
honor of a prophet unhonored in his 
land. Who knows what may 
these later days ?”—Pali Mall
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Semples of Groceries aiad Clothier maybe seen ot 

Victoria Gael. Tsatere to state price of wood 
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Work of the IAfo-6ovle» Stations.

[Frank Leslie’s Illustrated.] SHORT ORDiteascs, and ia the.weak|w]s that invariably 
accompanies the recovery from Wasting Feveis. 
Nd remedy will give more speedy relief in 

Dyspepsia or IndigestioA.' For Impover- 
A .toed Blood, U«f Appetite, Des- 
*fc. pondency, and in all 
T», an E^tbct iv* and 

V ST1MUL

of Lost•fcfll, frad’h Junction of
route to thei •#»**<

B.B., MKmdasJa word, the Gloucester 
having grossly misled the American 

people, ate now coolly proposing to fine 
them. It must be borne in mind that a

3 i V «nil
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a.
Q°ER.° SCHOOL, V,OIOR,A^ 
hV«rejjtocStiiDoHor boys, . uem

injf. Atito ssr-lives. Sabnia, June 10.—An attack with 
dyntomite or some each explosive was 
màâé last night about 10 o’clock on 
the rèldenoe of J, G, McCrae, a warm 
supporter ol the Scott Act, and who 
has taken an active interest in secur
ing the appointment of a police magi» 
trate. The explosive was apparently 
thrown, and struck the sill of the 
front door# «battering the door ed sill, 
breaking a couple of windows and 
damaging a verandah. No one waa in
jured. An Attempt wa« also 
fire <he'residence of I 
lo, another Scott Act 
fitii was discovered in — 
or hee offered g reward of $200 for

high duty on Canadian caught fish ie no 
•elution to the difficulty. It rather ag
gravate* it, for while it leaves the fisher
men where they are, so far as their busi- 

is concerned, it is calculated to im
pair the large A merican fish trade carried 
on with the Indies. The true cure for 
the difficulty is not taxation but a treaty, 
and this our neighbours can get if they 
will but uy the word.
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The shad/ shsst Would be amusing did 
It not show an utter recklessness in deal.
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Manufsotnrsd only by tho Orilfornl» 
Fig Syrup Co., Ben Ftaoehep. CM., W: 
Nature’s own true Uxathre. This piss» 
Ult liquid fruit remedy may be had of 
Langley * Go. Sample bottle, free aod 
Urge bottle, at 78 rente and » 38. 
It is the most pleiaent, prompt and effec
tive remedy known,to cleanse the syitem; 
to act on the Liver, Kidney., and Bowel, 
gently yet thoroughly] to dispel head
aches, Colds and Fevers, to cure Consti
pation, Indigestion and kindred ills, dw!3

7BWIa ■tb.
log with the interests of the party of 
which it Is supposed to be the organ— 
tow Men an organ. It asks us to repro
duce the insult to Mr. Blackett, and 
through him to the workingmen, which 
we itated it perpetreted in it. Thursday 
inue. We do eo, omitting a few ittelev-

ÏT
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»M of thetothe apprehension of the gniitv parties. 
The County Council last evenly, pare 
ed a resolution in fsVor of s Police

*
yOteKtoM U:of

tvlrMagistrate, sod fthq outrages were 
eommitted about three hours later.

Ottawa, June 11—Capt. Palliser 
leaves here to-morrow to go to Paris,

ant worde:
“Politics make strange bed-fellowe, at 

least BO it bee been .aid, and the ordinary

» taste, acceptable ta the etomaoh, 
in Its nature, painleu 
thorough in its action, 
ley St Co., Vtotorie
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London, ait 
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Captain and Mrs. Til 
H. Alexander 
Prince» t#pu^e yeste 

Mr. J. B. Harrison 
couver yesterdav.

At the Occidental : 1 
land; H. Mosey, Seotii 
Minneapolis.,u .-,

Mr. R, Dunsmuir, XL, 
Harvey Arrived last 
steamer Alexander from 

Rajrmond's Boston •* 
yesterday on its return*!

Mrs. and Miss Zelw 
by the steamship Quee 
which left Ban Franci 
yesterday.

At tbe,r Briand Hoc 
Créa, Chip»gp;. 
cisco; John E. Holloweg 
L. Beebee and wife, J. j

d

queen’s

San Feancisco,JuqR] 
by the Queen of the 
Me. VtZ°Wg and dto 
liams, W J Hill and wtij 
Mrs R Saunders, J D J 
F Calverts:-Ja UetiUe, J 
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ance, Em nut, How, Oai 
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Gilbert, Misi geRRl-----
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son, Miss Calvert, 1 
J E Prihner, J. Sai 
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Webster.

Parson GrAT’1!

Parson Gray, who isJ 
congregation of colored « 
has been preaching sen 
severely on the mora 
people. James Hawkin 
fitted him, and not pi 
talked back savagely to 
Parson Gray got a piste 
pocket, and the next ti 
kins met there ^6rg l 
and the pistol we»t ofifv 
hurt. And now the pa 
charged with assault
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